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No 'Out' Is Foreseeable

Koreans
In U. S.
SEOUL, Korea, Sept 6. Lff

Division and deadlock are the
double dragonsof ancientKorea.

They approacha crisis on Mon-

day but after two troubled years
there Is no prospect that either
can soon be exorcised. l

,
Foundling offspring of Japan's

defeat, this country the .size of
Minnesota cameon V-- J Day un-

der direct guardianship of the
United States and Russia. The
Russiansoccupied the industrial
north; the Americans the agri-
cultural south.

Today the military forces of
the two great powers confront
each other across an artificial
frontier as they do nowhere else
in Asia. To step across it is to
risk instant detention.

The areas are almost equal,
but in population the U. S. zone's
estimated 21,000,000 is nearly
three times that of the Russian.

The powershavefailed in their

Strangled
Red Deadlock

Prison ManagerIs

Given 'FreeHand'
HOUSTON, Sept 6. (ffl The generalmanagerof the Texas prison

systemhas beengiven a "free hand'"in operationsof the system and
in hiring and iiring employees, membersof the prison board said to-
day in announcinga reorganization,plan designedto increaseman-
agementefficiency and betterexisting conditions.

The reorganizationplan was .announcedshortly after W. D. Stakes,
generalmanager,revealedlie has dischargedtwo additional employes,
including a prison chaplain who recently charged the manager of a
prison farm had""slapped him."

Stakes said Odie Minltra, prison rehabilitation director, and

Lloyd
,
Robinson

Wins 4-- H Award
'i

Lloyd Robinson of Knott was
winner of the Dallas Fair Award
for District 6 at the annual Texas
4--H Club Round-u- p which con-

cluded Friday atColIege Station.
His record book, sad list i. of

Achievements during the pastyear
was placed above'entries from all
other clubs in the district Bjrj
placing highest in the district, he
also won the Tight to competefor
the state award which: trill be of-

fered' at the Dallas Fair t Oct.4.
Young Robinson's triumph

marked the. third consecutive year
lor a Howard county entry to cop
the honor.

Attending the Round-u- p at Co-
llege Station were Martin Tryar;
Jack Cathey, Lewter, 'County
Agent H. M. Fitrhugh of Garten
City, Mrs. L. J. Davldsori. Mary
Dolan, Jo Ann Fuller, Georgia
Mae Loudamy.

A feature of the event was a
large demonstrationof farm

equipment which was
witnessed by county., agents from
throughout the state. They saw
demonstrationson cattle spraying,
crop spraying and dustini by all
methods, mechanicalcotton har-
vesters, corn harvesters and oth-

ers.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

. Joe Pickl

Early Septemberrains have not
materialized, and in their place
heat is damaging crips seriously.
Only bright note was that we do
not get as high temperatures as
some places. Abilene, for instance,
which averagedbetter than three
degreesabove us during the past
week. Normally some showers
come during the first week of
Septemberand last year we had
a two-inc-h 'downpour first rattle
out the box. If rain waits much
longer it will be too late for new
cotton bolls to mature before
frost.

'

Contractor journals are carry-
ing notices that the Army engi-
neers expect to advertise for bids
on the Veterans Administration
hospital at Big Spring within 45
days. This is the same a infor
mation in press releasesrecently,
which should pull the time down
to about 30 days.

After a wild flurry on the first
two days, the cashing of Gl ter-
minal leave bonds tapered off to
a nominal figure at the end of the
week. Around 5150,000 was cashed
a, and this is possibly "little less

than one-thi-rd of the total. Most
veteransapparentlyare holding on
until the day when increasedpur-
chasing power and interest may
add nearly 50 per cent to the

value.

While attendancewas not as
large as in some years, the series
of community programs sponsored
each Friday evening at the park
by the chamber of commerceen--

(See THE WEEK, Pj. 8, CoL 2)
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increasingly 'acrimonious at-

tempts to fulfill promises'to re-

unite the country and establish
it as an independentstate.

The United States has called
a. four-pow- conference in Wash-
ington for Monday to try to de-

cide what to do next China and
Britain have accepted; Russia
has not replied.

Upon the responsemay depend
whether Korea can be unified
In the foreseeablefuture.

The Koreans, with no say in
the matter, quarrel constantly
amongthemselves,with bullets,
bamboo spears, rice-padd- y hoes,
rocks and fists.

They grow steadily more im-
patient to try the independence
which was promised them at
the Cairo conference in 1943 and.
the Democratic government
which was promisedat Moscow
in 1945.

Confronted with a choice of

W. Cofer, protestant chaplain for
Harlem, Darrington and Retrieve
farms, had been discharged be-
cause of "insubordination" . and
refusal "to carry out orders in
the course of their duties."

The discharge of Minitra and
Cofer followed by two days the
dismissal of H. L. Moss, assistant
manager of the Ramsey farm in
Brazoria county.. .Moss' dismissal
followed escape of approx-matel- y

40 prisonersduring a trop
ical storm two "weeks ago.

stakes also announcedhe had
accepted the 'resignation of Ben
F. Ratcliff, superintendentof the
prison print shop at .HuntsvlUe, ef-
fective September30. Ratcliffs
resignation said the action was
taken because of the 50th legis
lature's failure to provide approp-
riations for his meals in addition
to an annual salary of $2,855.

W. C. Windsor Tyler oil man
and recent prison board appointee
who last Monday was named
chairman of the nine - member
group, said today "the board has
given Stakes authority, to get "the
system in order and to correct
current ills in the system. The
board stands 100 percent behind
Stakesin bis actions."

Windsor made his comment
when stating Cofer had called him
and complained about his dis-
missal.

CanadianMay Take
'Miss America' Title

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 6.
Ul LoveJy young women from 39
statesand 14 cities faced tonight a
definite threat from an "outsider"
in their quest for the 1947 "Miss
America" crown.

The "outsider" Is
Margaret Marshall of Toronto,
first girl from Canada ever to be-
come virtually assuredof a semi-finali-st

berth in the
beauty contest

Qualified voters of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool dis-
trict will maketheir decision Tues-
day at the polls on two issues
confronting the district.

One proposes authority to in-

crease the tax rate limits for the
district from SI to $1.50 per $100
valuation.

The other would authorize the
district to issue bonds not to ex-

ceed one million dollars. (This is
the way Ihe ticket will read, but
the board has announced that
$200,000 is the outside which it
will issue if approved )

Balloting will be at the city fire
station and polls open at 8 a. m.
and close at 7 p. m. All persons
residing within the confines of the
district, which extends approxi-
mately 2-- miles in eachdirection
from the center of town with the
exception of an appendagewhich
includes the Cosden area on the
east, are eligible to vote provided:
1) they hold a poll tax receipt or
exemption, and 2) have rendered
property for taxes.

Trusteeshave-- submitted the is-

sues as the result of a study of
the district's financial situation in
relation to pupil load and state
minimum salary standards.

Upwards of $25,000 will be re-

quired to meet the state's min
imum on annual salary ($2,007)

two types of government,both
called democracy, theycannot
choose because the two great
powers are stalled on how to
find a formula for the choosing.

Ruled for some 4,200 years by
feudal chiefs and kings, and then
for 40 years as a colony of
Japan, Korea was tightly geared
to Japan.

When the Japanese were
thrown out, the economy fell dead
for lack of skilled workers and
technicians.

The occupation line on the 38th
parallel of north latitude blocks
even the historic exchange of
south Korean food for north
Korean manufactures.

If America and Russia cannot
agree on erasing this division
and there is no indication that
they can the Americans may
go it alone with the southern
zone. They already have a pre-
pared program for that

Hiipiii

BEVIN CALLS ON U. S. Er-
nest Bevln, Britain's foreign
secretary, clencheshis fists to
drive home a point as he tells
the powerful British Trade Un-
ion Congress at Soutbport,

U. S. should re-

distribute "the Jott,Kaoxgold".
to eliminate constant chaos in
world trade payments. (AP
Wlrephotb.)

Strike Blocks

Steel Output
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 6, 1&-- The

Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corp.'s
president today gloomily warned
that a wildcat strike of plant rail-

road workers which already has
idled 15,000 production employes
and bit deeply into sorely needed
steel production "may not end
quickly."

As first peaceefforts in the work
stoppage of some 1,800 railroad
workersproved fruitless,C. R. Cox,
Carnegie-Illino- is presidentsaid the
strike:

"x x x may not end quickly since
it is our understandingmany of
the demandsare regarded as un-

reasonableand others not readily
susceptibleof solution."

His remarks were contained In
a lengthy statementto non striking
employes in which he expressed
"deep regret" that they "once
again must suffer through loss of
employment" in a dispute in which
they were not directly involved.

and Increment.The minimum sal
ary now is $1,850 In the local sys
tem, and increment, below state
standards, is confined to 10 in
stead of 12 years as set up in
the state's equalization law. In
applying for the $55 per capita,
the district's budget was rejected
by the state department of edu-
cation because of these discrep-
ancies.

Thus, the board contemplatesat
least half of the proposed rate
increase would go for mainten-
ance, mostly salaries.

Such a portion as might remain
would be levied in the amount
needed to reture the $200,000 in
bonds, if adopted. Out of main-
tenance the board contemplates
quick conversion of two classroom
buildings at the bombardierschool
into elementary classrooms.Pro-
ceeds from the bonds probably
would be used to make additions
to existing ward schools where ad-
ditional classroomsare needed to
avoid serious resort to separate
morning and evenmg sections for
classes.

Originally the board planned on
a new high school plant, but this
was shelved In view of the urgency
of meeting the present emergency
in teachersalaries andelementary

Voters Will Decide
Two School Issues

j classroom "space.

Temporary Aid

Studied For

Sinking Europe

Action Would
Be Advance On
Marshall Plan

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.
(AP) The possibility of ask-
ing a special session of Con-
gress for a "temporary aid
fund" to preventa fearedeco-

nomic collapse in Europe
about theend of this year is
receiving serious considera-
tion in the State'Department.

As talked, it would be an ad-

vance against the Marshall Plan
of Europeanrecovery.

Some officials, it was learned
today, consider this an ideal solu-
tion for the problem of emergency
help which they say is brought
on by the fact that westernEurope
is running out of food and the
money to buy it quicker than had
been expected.

Some authorities suggest that
if American aid is to be effective
some kind of new funds probably
will have to be supplied to key
western European countries Brit-
ain, France and Italy by about
December 1.

How much these funds might
total is still highly speculative.
One figure frequently mentioned
informally is 52,000,000,000 but
some authorities familiar with the
latest information from Europe
consider this higher than neces-
sary.

The problem essentially,, as
theseofficials see it. is to provide
some additional dollars for Eur-
ope between the time that the key
countriesrun out of funds and the
time that the Marshall Plan can
become effective following care-
ful and prolonged consideration by
both the executive branch of the
government and by Congress.

This critical gap at its worst
may be, by responsibleestimate
a minimum of three months and
possibly much more. It would be-

gin around the first of December
and at whatever time funds or
goods begin moving to Europe un-

der the Marshall Plan, assuming
Congress approves It.

The difficulty with the "ideal
solution" of a temporary aid fund
as an advance against the-- Mar-
shall Plan of U. S. aid on a self-hel-p

basis is that "sev-

eral developments which officials
frankly admit may not be politi
cally practicable.

HOC Sets Vet
Pre-Registrat-

ion

for veterans
will begin this week at Howard
County Junior College, and Mon-

day evening has been set aside
for registration of veterans who
are employed in the daytime.

Reason for the
said E. C. Dodd, president, is an
effort to qualify veterans for their
subsistencewithout undue delay.
Last year, registration of veteran
studentsat the regular period re-
sulted in delaying receipt of first
subsistencepayments.

I After Friday, non-veter- sti
dents may register, although the
formal registration period is not
on the calendar until Sept. 17-1-

Dodd urged veterans who are en-

tering for the first time to bring
their credentialswith them to fa-

cilitate matters.
Faculty of the college will re-

port on Wednesday and Thursday
for instructions Classes are sched-
uled to begin on Sept. 19.

Indications point to a larger en-
rollment for the second regular
term of the college, which opened
its doors at the bombardier-- school
last September Because the bulk
of the student body will be from
Big Spring and Howard county
schools, it is difficult to forecast
in advancethe number since they
bring their transcript of credits
with them at registration time.

Texas Building

Rockets To High
AUSTIN, Sept. 6. (.Tl Texas con-

struction awardscontinued to set
new peacetimejrecords. through the
first eight months of this year,
rocketing to a total of $412,612,147
at August's end but thepeakyear
for building may come in 1948.

That was the prediction of The
Texas Contractor, building trade
Journal, today as it analyzed this
year's building efforts and pros-
pects for the coming year.

The magazine made no predic-
tions concerning what this year's
final total will be, but it noted a
slump in residential construction
the past month.

And residentialbuilding has been
the chief contributingfactor to this
year's staggering total spent for
construction.

SCIENCE MEET
MADISON, Wis., Sept 6 W A

four-da- y symposium on use of iso-
topes m biology and medicine, be-

ginning next Wednesday, will at-

tract America's leading atomic
scientists, the University of Wis-

consin, sponsor of the sessions,
reported today.

TrumanCarAlmost
I

bkids

JEWS TURNED BACK FROM PALESTINE The British trans-
port Runnymeade Park, one of three vessels carrying some 4,-4-

Jewish Immigrants intercepted while trying to gain illegal
entry into Palestine,passesthrough the English channel under
escort of a destroyer (background), en route to Hamburg, Ger-
many, where they were expected to disembark.The Jews, who
sailed for Palestinefrom Sete, France,July 10, aboardthe Exodus
1947 were destinedfor camps near Luebeck, Germany. (AP

HAMBURG, Germany, Sept. 6. V Tense Britis'h troops, armed
and specially-traine-d for their assignment, stood ready in the dock
area tonight as the first of three deportation ships returning 4,400

Jewsof the Exodus to Germany sailed slowly up the Elbe toward Ham-

burg.
The troopswere preparedfor action if the Jews, thwarted in their

desire to reach Palestine,offer resistancewhen disembarkationbe-

gins tomorrow at 5 a.m. (11 p.m., Saturday,Central StandardTime).
During the day the three British transports,with their naval es-

cort, anchoredat a rendezvous in the Elbe estuary.There the British
were reported to have removed--

some of the leaders among the
refugees, possibly to disorganize

resistancewhen the time for land-

ing came.
The anchoragewas reached on

the 57th day after the Jews had
embarked secretly from France
for Palestine aboard the Exodus

1947, formerly the S. S. President
Warfirid, a Chesapeake Bay
steamer. The voyage of the Jews,
who were without visas, ended
when the British intercepted their
ship almost within ight of the
Holy Land.

As the troops were prepared to
man their stations the Elbe river
light ship reported that the first
of the transports to unload, the
Ocean Vigor, had left her anchor-
age in the estuary and was head-
ing for the docks.

In Hamburg the Jewish central
committee for the British zone de-

plored what it described as "the
dark day and the brutal operation"
which would see the first of the
refugees landed. The committee
also pleaded with Jews in the
British zone to observe discipline
"on this day of our misery."

British troops were ready to
board trains which will carry the
refugees to displaced persons
camps. And in the camps there
were more soldiers to stand guard
over enclosures surroundpd by
triple rings of barbed wire.

Abilene School

Budget
ABILENE. Sept. 6. WU-- L. A.

Woods, statesuperintendentof pub-

lic schools, notilied Supt. Nat Wi-
lliams of the Abilene public schools
today that he can not recommend
approvalof the local school salary
schedule to the state board of edu-

cation at its meeting Monday be-

cause of what he termed 'racial
discrimination"

House bill 300 provides that
schools must secure approval of
the state superintendentand the
board of education in case the
minimum salary schedule is not
paid.

Penalty for not meeting the sal-

ary schedule is loss of the ac-

credited standing.
Williams said that since all Abi-

lene teachershave been placed on
a schedule equal or above that
required in the equalization bill,
approval of the state superinte-den-t

should not be required. Abi-

lene has requested an attorney
general's ruling in the matter.

Over Cliff

First RefugeeShip

Hearing Hamburg

Rejected

Action Set On

Paving Contract
3irM M tnnohinnwtt In av.

pected to begin grinding Tuesday
when Big Spring city commission--.
pre mnHnnt tho.r f.rct srtmwr
session.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said Saturday that the first ordi-
nancenecessaryto set up the con
tract program probably will be
submitted to the commission for
action. Representatives of the
Brown and Root Construction Co.,
which has been awarded the con-
tract, arrived here Friday after-
noon to work with city officials on
preliminary details.

The construction company's at- -

pends
pletmg legal phases of the pro
gram.

Whitney said a recommendation
of specific streets to be included
in the first contract also will be
presented the commissioners at
the Tuesday session.

Grave Issues Face

LAKE SUCCESS. Sept. 6 W

Grave issues before the United Na-

tions are pulling the second
regular assemblythe largest ar-

ray of top yet ot attend
any U. N. gathering.

The hot questions of Palestme,
the Balkans, the veto and a host
of others which affect all sections
of the world are so important that
many countries are sending their
best international experts--.

The delegations will get down
to the serious business of secret
caucuses next week Many are al-

ready here and others will Hock
in during the remaining days be-

fore the assembly converies Sept.
16.

The United States is sending a
strong delegation headed by Secre-
tary of State Marshall.

The Russian delegation is not
complete but informed sources said
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
would not be present for the open-
ing sessions, which are taken up
with general statementsof policy.

RearWheel Stops
Two FeetFrom Edge
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 6. (AP) PresidentTruman

had a narrow escapefrom a possibly serious mishaptoday
when his car skidded on a slippery mountain road. He was
none the worsefor his experience.

When this correspondentand other reporters saw the
automobile, the left rearwheel was overa retainingwall curb
With "two feet to sparefrom a precipitous cliff.

The black open House car carrying the President
and severalothers ofhis party skidded while climbing the
hair-pi- n turns to the home ofErnesto G. Fontes. wealthy
Brazilian businessman.Mr. Trumanwas invited to the Fon-te-s

home for lunch. The residence,perched on the mountain-
side, overlooks, the popular Copacabanadistrict.

Laughingly Mr. Truman invited reporters and pho-
tographersto help pushasthe heavyautomobile wasshoved
back so it could continue the--

trip. The incident occurredon

the eve of Mr. Truman's de-

parture from Brazil after a
six-da- y visit.

James J. Rowley, chief of the
White House secret service detalL

told newsmenthat the "President
was never in any danger at any
time." He said a pile of rocks at
the side of the road would have
preventedit from going over. Row-

ley was In the President's car.
The secret service men would

not permit news photographersto
take pictures of the unexpected
development.

A motorcycle escort, confronted
by a particularly steepincline, had
become bogged down in mud and
was forced to halt the slowly pro-
ceeding presidential car, which
skidded across the road.

The President and U. S. Am-

bassador William D. Pawley re-

mained In the car,but Fleet Adm.
William D. Leahy, the President's
chief of staff. Stepped out while
it was jbeing pushed back onto the
hlghw' -

Mr.,"TOw then continued to
the FontesPhdine, where he, Mrs.
Truman, their daughter Margaret,
and other members of the party
had luncheon. The late President
Roosevelt was entertained there
In 1936.

The near-accide- nt highlighted a
day in which:

1. The President told members
of the United States colony in
Brazil that the U. S. must have
the help of the Western Hemi-
sphere in its responsibility for
maintaining world stability and
peace.

2. Mr. Truman said he hadbeyn
assuredby reliable authoritiesthat
Brazil, with more untapped re-

sources than any country in the
world, "can support200,000,000peo
ple with the highest standard of

ng that has ever been known
m ul " "" ""llu""i,

3. Brazilian President Eurico
-, . - : ...l.-- . ..,.oaspar uuua, ux um waa iui

him an unprecedentednews con-

ference, told White House corres-
pondents that Brazil is "in the
process of extinguishing commun--
ists.

President Dutra said he was
planning to repay the Trumans'
visit with a trip to the United
Statesat an "opportune moment"
but that "I want to learn English
first." His brief talk was topped
by the assertion that the future

NO WAR FEARED
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 6. W The

36th division association fears no
war with Russia, a poll taken at
its annual reunion m the Gunter
hotel revealed today.

Assembly

These sources said Molotov might
come later in the session if the
occasion demandedhis presence.

U. N. observersexpressedbelief
Molotov would come, for Russia
is directly concerned with most of
the big questions.

The British delegation also is
not complete. There is the prospect I

that Foreign Secretary Bevin
would not be present for the open-

ing also, but definite announce-
ment has beenmade. The British
delegation here,however, expected
Sir Hartley Shawcross, attorney
general who clashed frequently
with Molotov arms limitation
in the last regular session, to at-

tend

I

along with British Mmister of
State Hector McNeill.

France's Foreign Minister
Georges Bidault. Is expected next
week, as well as Foreign Minister
Wang, of China.

Faris El Khoury. one of the lead-
ing advocates on the Arab position
in the Palestinecase, will head the
Syrian delegation. I

torney is here to assist City At-j- of U.S --Brazilian 'relations "de-torn- ey

Charles Sullivan in com-- 1 on the United States."

to

Top StatesmenWill
BeAt U.N. Opening

to

statesmen

no

on

.I:I.M llllri --ji'lS'iS

White

Attempt Seen

To Bring Greek

WarfareTo End

ATHENS, Sept. G. IB Inform-
ants said tonight that a new coa-
lition cabinet being formed to
govern Greecewould offer a gen-

eral amnesty to all guerrillas and
would guaranteethem jobs if the
fighting now going on in the north-
ern part of the country ends with-
in a month.

If the attacks by leftist units
against Greek Army troops ara
n)t stopped, however, the govern-
ment will wage what the sources
described as a "relentless fight
against the criminal minority."

The cabinet , the Informants
added,plans to hold general elec-
tions as soon as possible.

The new cabinet, headedby lib-

eral leader Themistokles Sophou-l-is
is expectedto be sworn In Sun-

day night. The new administration
then will ask a vote of confidence
from Parliament on Monday and
request a" parliamentary adjourn-
ment until Nov. 1.

Informants said the caoinet
would base Its policy on faith In
the United Nations' removing the
threat of "foreign territorial as-
pirations on Greece." and that It
would, if the United Nations Bal-

kan peace efforts succeeded, of-

fer to cooperate with neighboring
states.

Russia Insists

On Atomic Veto
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 6. (fl-Ru- ssia

declined today to waive the
veto on any sanctions, even of a
minor nature, against violators of
a propobed pact outlawing atomic
weapons.

The Soviet Union also reaffirmed
its demandfor an immediatepact
prohibiting the atomic bomb.

This of the Russian
position was contained in answers
by Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dep-

uty foreign minister, to 11 ques-
tions put to him Aug. 11 by Sir
Alexander Cadogan. British dele-
gate to the United Nations atomic
energy commission.

The answers show that:
1. Russia insists on the veto on

atomic matters.
2 Russia demands thatthe Unit-

ed Nations security council decide
on the question of sanctions agamst
violators of the proposed conven-
tion on the prohibition of atomic
weapons.

Tne eto lies in the voting ar-

rangement in the security council
by which one of the great powers

Russia. Britain. China, France
and theUnited States can kill with
a negative ote any important
question approved by the council
majority.

New Discovery May
Bring Lukemia Cure

ST LOUTS, Sept 6 Discov-
ery that zinc plas a vital role in
blood cells a finding offering pos--
sible cities to treatment of a us-

ually fatal diseaseof white blood
cells was announced today by a
researchteam from Harvard I'm--
versity and MassachusettsInsti- -

tute of technology.
The disease is leukemia, which

may be a kind of cancer White
cells of patients with the disease.
they found, contain only one-fift- h

to one-tent- h of the normal quantity
of zinc, the white metal used in
wartime pennies.

PLANE IS SAFE
NEW YORK, Sept 6 t?i Aa

American overseas airline plane
being flown here from mainten
ance shops at a Long Island air-
port circled La Guardia fieid for
a time lite today becauseof re-
ported difficulty with its landing
gear sjstem but finally alighted
safely.
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2 Big Ipring (Texas) Herald, fun., Sept 7, 1947

Ector Ellenburger
OpenerIndicated

IAN ANQELO. Sept orth-

western Ector county registered
Its second Ellenburger pool opener
within three weeks, by Phillips
Petroleum Co. and The Texas Co.
No. 1 Melntlre, to lead West Tex-
as developmentsthis week. Texaco
finaled a discoveryClearFork pro-
ducer in northwesternCrane coun-
ty.

Pblllips-Texac-o No. 1 Melntlre,
C NE NE flowed 102
barrels of 44 gravity oil to storage
in 50 minutes a 24-bo-ur rate of
2,937.6 barrels on its first deill-ste- m

test of the Ellenburger from
8;04M,TS3 feet Deepening, it re-
covered100 feet of havily oil and
gas-c- ut mud, 6,620 feet of free oil
and 540 feet of slightly oil-c- ut mud
on a teat from 8,13180 feet

Drilling continued in the Ellen-
burger, the top of which was re-

ported unofficially 8,066 feet No.
1 Melntlre is only 1 miles south-
eastof thenearestEllenburgerpro-
ducer in the Andector field but
probably is cut off from that area
by an Ellenburger failure, Texacc-Philli-pi

No. 1 Frank Cowden, one
mile north and a quarter mile
west or it Gulf No. 430-- E Gold-smit- h,

first Ellenburger well in the
Goldsmith multiple-pa- y field is Wi
miles to the southeast

Clear Fork lime production was
Indicated by No. 1 Melntlre late
in July when it flowed 27 barrels
of all to storagein one hour on a
drillstem test from 6,125-6,20-0 feet
and showed more oil and gasdeep-
er in the section.

Texaco No. 31 W. E. Connell,
Ellenburger, failure in northwest-
ern Crane county in drilling to 9.--
839 feet was finaled from the

, Clear Fork with a daily flowing
potential of 299.28 barrels of 24.2
gravity oil and gas-o-il ratio of
667--1. It had treated with 1,000
gallons of add through casing
perforations at 4,660-8-5 feet

The strike is in the C NW SW
two miles west of the

Jordan(SanAndres) pool and SH
miles west and slightly south of
Gulfs Jordan Ellenburger

Lion Ofl Co. No. 1-- B E. P. Cow--
tfaa and others, C NE NW
pst ssarked a half mile west ex
tension to Devonian production in
the Dollarhide triple-pa- y field,
most southwesterly In Andews
county, and drew east and south
east offsets by lion. Despite en
striae the Devonian low, at 8,310
feet 5.175 rt below sea level,
No. 1-- 3 Cowden indicated pay to
8,472 feet flowing oil to storage
an a test from 8,309-7-1 feet and
drilled ahead.

Texzosi Producing Co. of Fort
Worth 'No. 1 Tunctffl Brae. dii.
eoverj&Delaware sandproducer in
northwesternReevescounty, flow-
ed 106 barrels of oil with one bar-
rel of saltwater on a 15-ho- gauge
through a --inch tubing choke
from 3,275-3,30-8 feet It changed
tubing,preparatory to completion.
The well is 230 feet out of the
northeast corner of section

six miles northeast of
Orla.

Argo.OIl Corp. of Denver staked
No. 1 Drins, proposed 11.000-fo- ot

teste NW 5W Vk
'miles south-southwe- st of its No.
1 Dora Boberts, Wolfcamp discov-
ery in southeasternBeeves coun
ty. No.,1 Boberts was finaled late
in July with a dally flowing potent-
ial of 71.73 barrels of 43.3 gravity
oil from sandylime pay in streaks
betweenS.917-10.0S- 6 feet which had
been acidized in open hole. The
Wolfcamp was topped" at 9,775 ieet
S.885 feet .below sea leveL

A rfle farther southwestex-
tension to the Jameson (Strawn)
field in northwestern Coke county

ii
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EVEN Buiek engine
eventually, but

our factory built "Power
Package"is really a new
Buick engine makes your
37, '38, 39, '40, '41,or '42

BuUk hit the road again
like a new car.

'You'll probably be sur
prised at the cost it's
much lessthanyou'dguess.
Comein and let us tell you
about H. We can arrange
asypayments to suit your

budget.

. And you'll find this engine
unit much more economi-
cal and satisfactory in the
long run than part-by-pa- rt

replacement. One oper-
ation, andyou drive out of

ur doors in your faithful
Buick that will now give
new Buick engine perform
once!

USE OUR
BUDGET PLAN

McEwen
Motor Co.
Cor. 4th & Gregg Phone848

was indicated when Sun Oil Co.
No. 2 H. H. Jameson recovered
60 feet of clean oil and 390 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut mud, oi which
75 per cent was oil, on a one-ho-ur

drillstem test from 6,079-9-0 feet.
It was due to set eh casingon
bottom and drill ahead. Location
is the C SE SE

Lloyd S. Parker of San Benito
No. 1 Meta B. Reick, wildcat in
extreme southeasternSutton coun
ty, recovered 60 feet of oil-c- ut

mud on a drillstem test
from 2,710-3-0 feet in Palo Pinto
lime topped at 2,710, and drilled
ahead.It is 2,310 from the north.
1,980 feet from the east line of
section on a Texas
Pacific farmout five miles west
of Roosevelt

Little Fraud

Is Discovered

In Vet Aid
AUSTIN, Sept 6. IB Evidence

of possible fraud has been found
in only 2 percent of 4,000 audits
of Texasveterans' claims for

assistanceunder the
G. I. bill of rights, the Texas Em
ployment Commission reported to-

day.
The audits were made from

April 17 through July 31.
Under the G. I. bill, a

veteran may receive the
difference betweenhis monthly net
earnings and $100 for nearly 11

months.
The TEC acts as agent for the

veteransadministration in Texas,
administering the program and
using federal funds supplied by the
VA.

Eighty caseshave revealed evi-

denceof possiblefraud. Each vet-
eran will have an Impartial hear-
ing before the TEC appeals tri-

bunal, commission officials said.
If fraud is found, the veteran
loses all further rights under this
portion of the G: I. bill and is
legally liable to refund thefederal
money.

He may also face charges
brought by the veterans adminis-
tration in federal district court
and is subject to a maximum fine
of 51,000 and one year's imprison-
ment

The program
showed 10,000 veterans had active
accountswith the commission in
July, the lowest number in two
years.

Knott Schools

To OpenMonday
KNOTT, Sept 6. Barring a

hold-u- p on the delivery of school
furniture, the 1547-1-8 school term
will get underway here Monday,
Sept15, accordingto Supt Homer
Barnes.

According to the manufacturer,
the furniture was shipped Aug. 29.

The incoming student body will
occupy the new $90,000 brick
school house, which was built by
J. D. Jones,Big Spring contractor.
Open house will be held at the
school within the near future, at
which time the public will be in-

vited to inspect the new and mod-
ern plant

Faculty for the school has been
completed and, barring resigna-
tion, Supt Barneswill have a full
staff for the first time in four
years.

Named to the faculty are:
O. V. Fuller, principal, L. M.

McMurry, English and Spanish;
Autrey (Doc) Self, social science
and coach; Mrs. W. R. Cates. el-

ementary principal; C. S. Ross,
elementaryteacher; BernlceBrad-
ley, elementary teacher; Dorothy
Phillips, elementary teacher; Bil-ly- e

Clyburn, elementary teacher;
L. M. Roberts,custodian of build-
ings; Otis Williams, chief mechan-
ic; and Mrs. Effie Allred and Mrs.
Jim Pardue, who are in charge
of the lunch room.

Guard'sKick Causes
Boy To Lose Eye

DETROIT, Sept. 6 (fl-Ri-
chard

(Dickie) HInson, 10, knows now
that he will have to go through
life with an artificial right eye to
replace the one damagedwhen he
stole a peek under a sideshow
tent at the Michigan State Fair.

Dickie was injured Tuesday by
a blow in the face as he tried to
get a free look at a two-head-

calf exhibit, but although physi-
cians were forced to remove the
eye, the boy thought it was only
"scratched a little."

Yesterday, as the state moved
to prosecutea sideshow truant ac
cused of kicking Dickie, the young-
ster's mother, Marjorie, broke the
news to him.

A nurse said the "took it like
a man.

Record SetHereOn
Water Consumption

A new record for daily water
consumption in Bin SDrin? u- -

establishedduring the past week,
when 4.278.000 gallons coursnd
through the distribution system
within a 24-ho-ur period, cltv of
ficials reported Saturday.

The all-tim- e high mark was re-- 1

corded Wednesday. PumDine fiir-- i
ures continued at near record lev-
els for the remainder of the week.
reaching 4,233,000 gallons on Fri
day, the second highest volume n
the city's history.

Naval Reservist1
Goes To Washington

Neel G. Barnaby, who holds a
chief carpenter's warrant as a re-

servist in the Navy's civil engi-
neering cops, plans to depart this
week for Washington for a two-we-ek

tour of duty with the Naval
Reserve.

Barnaby has received orders to
report to the Bureauof Yards and
Docks, Sept. 13.

S

i .

5

Sizes6 to 16

Salvation Army
Council To Meet '

Advisory council of the Salvation
Army will meet at 4 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon in the Dora Roberts
citadel to hear a report by the
building committee and a presen-
tation of the proposed budget.

Members of the building com-
mittee, all serving In a temporary
capacity,are HoraceReagan, lim- -

JUST ARRIVED

1,000 YARDS
Woven
Chambray YD.

For

Pair Men's

DRESS SOX

BOYS' KHAKI

RODEO PANTS

AssortedColors

2

A

59c

"X H

MEN'S STRIPE

KNIT "T" SHIRTS

S-M-
-L

Boys' Quality

PAIR

BEAUTIFUL

RAYON SPUN

PATTERNS

YDS.

BED SIZE

BED

Real Value $3

ray Greene and Wayne Williams.
A permanentcommitteewill prob-

ably be named.
G. H. Hayward, Bob Whipkay

and R. T. Piner comprise the
group appointed to work out the
budget for the next' fiscal year.

Threeout of four children born in
1900 reached25. Now three out of

four reach 57.

School

Assorted Colors

7 Pair For

""M For jm

HsWViBifBHBsW

12 OZ,

Are Fined
For
Three persons entered pleas of

guilty in county court Saturday
morning to chargesof driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
and paid fines totaling $250 and
costs.

T. C. was the hardest
hit, shelling out S100 plus expenses
after he had entereda guilty plea.

FOR

LARGE

CLOTHS

Cotton

Elastic Top, Slightly Irregular

RAYON

Colors and Sizes

BOSS

CANVAS

GLOVES

Pair

Drunken Driving

TWO

FOR FOUR PAIR

CHILDBEN'S

Assorted

Slightly Irregular

GENUINE

Three

WILL BUY

3 Yards

SACK

DUCK

OUNCE, 29 INCHES WIDE

Big Spring

Fined $75 each were Vicente Villa
and Gerald Lester MeCormick.

All parties lost use of their driv-
ers' licenses for the next six
months.

WITH WESTEX STORE
Elmer Rainey. who formerly was

with the Furr Food store, is now
associatedwith the Westex Service
store, 112 West Second street, and
said heplans to continue his.resi-
dence in Big Spring.

Sizes
6-- 14

FOB 51 20

Pair

Fall

Sizes to 10

IN FALL

NEW YORK CU.P.) Mart
Lucas, 2 1--2 years old, fell from
the third floor her
family occupies in
plunged 30 feet off

the roof of a sun porch and
dropped another 15 feet into a
hedge. She suffered only two
small and did not
have to go to a

. 1 r -
r--

JUST ARRIVED

GIRLS' SCHOOL

DRESSES

$1.98

I

i
1 lMKKKKKBKMZZ. '

ssHmHiiiiiiiiiiiMJBBBHIssi .I r

i

Sizes2to8

DOUBLE

CHENILLE

SPREADS

Children's

ANKLETS i
PRINTED

LUNCHEON

'

Ladies' Quality 79c

RAYON BRIEFS

Slightly Irregular

2 PAIR
I I i I

MsHsHllllllssllsslslsM JMsstlllsslssssslsllsiBI ,,, .

i l

.,

i i ,

COVERALLS

Children's

PANTIES $1

PANTIES

WALL0PE

COTTON

1
GAUGE DENIER

NYLON HOSE

ii
For

Beautiful Shades

8y2

,i 1, HlBli

j

NEW

Vankirk

8

,

" 1

1
54 and 51 Gauge

NYLON HOSE

Thirds

2 Pair

i

. i

51.50 WORTH

OF REMNANTS

Take Your Choice

BOUNCES

apartment
Brooklyn,

ricocheted

abrasions,
"hospital.

1

MHBHMMHMi JHHBsssWBHHHH

i "MHBBBMH . i
, ..sMsMMBMHsMBBMBsl .

JR. MISS

RAYON HOSE

Regular98c Value

3 Pair

HsHHilllllllllllilliH EsUHHillllllllllllliS iSfHililllilillllllllM
Boys' Buckhide Army Cloth

PANTS $2.49

SHIRTS $1.98

ill

f ii

ii

i ii
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Dallas Street

Paving Assured
A paving projectunder the city's

i, volunteerpaymentsystemwas vir- -
Ktually assured on Dallas --street

-- Friday, as city officials reported
that a large majority of property
owners had submitted checks.

The Dallas sreet project will be
Umong the last to be acceptedby
Itte city under the volunteer sys--

Sjtem, since a contract paving pro--
Already has been set up.

iC3ty,,commissioncrs agreedon Aug.
"J6 fb accept the Dallas street

f work, providedpaymentswere sub--J

suited within 10 days. A petition
J was completedon the street before
f Payments had "been made by
the contract was awarded.

I enoughproperty ownersthis .morn-
ing to assure the project on a
1200-fo- ot segment.

StateSchool Land Board Is

ConfusedBy TidelandsIssue
AUSTIN, Sept. 6. Differences of

opinion have arisen on the State
School Land Board on whether the
board should offer any submerged
tideland areasfar lease in view of
the uncertainty aver ownership of
these tideland.

The boardhad scheduled a lease
salefor November 4, andaccording
to land Commissioner Bascom
Giles, many requestshad been re-

ceived that tideland areas, east
from Galveston, be included in the
sale. However, Giles says that a

"difference of opinion" has arisen.
Jt may be. he added, that a de
cision will be madewllnln me next
week whenever all threemembers

VOTE
FOR PROGRESS IN

BIG, SPRING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9

Better SchoolsMean A

Better Town.

"Big Spring Children

Deserve The BEST!

SUPPORT THE TAX-BON- D

PROPOSITIONS TUESDAY

112 W. 2nd "

Ktra ceme tfce KOADMASTEJt

1 8 feet of lively tlrt, comfort end fint f.nlih. Powered
by a 144 it.p. Fireball straight-eight-; it grrei you
flcuhing performancerarely to be found in a car of
audi size, room and superlatively fine interior finjih.

TfiSm

f

Ml1lntrtcj

r

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"leeeeeeeeMi

BIBsftkki'S-''-- -

heartis we'll say, onYOUR really superfine.

want a truly
handsome appearancethat
you proud in any crowd.

want a carthat does
and ease.

want size size for
room and size for
goingandserenedisregardfor the
roughnessof the road.

want fine finish truly rich
interiors in taste

the unmistakabletouch
of in detail.

Against this
we ask youto put the Buick
Roadmaster match it, if
you will, any other
car regardless of price for

excellence.

We don't to point out
its you seethat.

Tune HENKT TATLOK, Mondayi end Frldoy

of the board can get together.The
governor has been absentfrom the
state considerably this summer.
The other two members are the
attorneygeneraland the land

Original plans called for taking
bids on leasesto perhapsa million
acres of tidelands, possibly in
large blocks.

It is know that tests
have been made of the tidelands
areas, but Giles said he did not
know how many companies had
made such tests. An attempt was
madeto get a law passedrequiring
companies to obtain a state permit
before "shooting" but the legisla-
ture did not pass such a law;
hence no state record is main-
tained of such tests.

The fact that companies have
asked that certain areas be in-

cluded in the sale would indicate,
however, that areas
were turned up by the tests along
the shelf.

One of the believed
to be influencing the board is that
Texas would be in a much better
position before Congress in asking
for a Federal to the tide-land- s.

In other words, it would be
better to say "these lands are the
property of the school children of
Texas" than to say. "the leaseson
these lands are held by oil com
panieswho own up to seven-eighth-s

GENERAL EISENHOWER ADDS HIS

GRIPE ABOUT MEAT OVERSEAS

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Lfl General
of the Army Dwight D. Eisen-

hower has told the nation's lead-
ing meat packers that he and
every World War Two GI had
a gripe about their wartime pro-

ductstheir meat had no bones.
"I got so eternally tired of

good solid meats with no
bones." the General. smiling,
told the packers attending the
American Meat Institute ban-
quet last night "No bones at all.
No bones for vegetable soup."

After the packers
his "complaint," Eis-

enhower related how a cow was
given to his personal headquar-
ters at about the time of the
battle of the buldge. She present-
ed him with a calf.

a meat packing

dfiitkAC Jr&fVf&S WMtttiiWiriitirw
4v4rOLLLLLLm MMEttESP

You smartness
does

You ability
things, with effortless

You interior
level

You
perfect

with
quality every

against

all-rou-

have
smartness

Ntwatlc,

com-

missioner.

geophysical

promising

arguments

quitclaim

vigorously
applauded

"Instantly

But did you know that underthis
is 144 horsepower of
Fireball power?.

Have you sampled how its 4400

pounds and feet of bigness
mounted they are on four
gentle coil springs level
roads to ballroom smoothness?

Have tried light handling
testedits smooth,easylift under

your treadle foot inspectedthe
fine rich fabrics, tasteful in

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

AIRFOIL FENDERS FIREBALL POWER

ACCURJn CYLINDER BORING FUTEWEIGHT PISTONS

SILENT BODY MOUNTINGS

BUICOIL SPRINGING PERMI.FIRM STEERING

TORQUI-TVB- E DRIVE

MOADUM WHEELS STEPON PARKING BRAKE

DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS

BUMPERS

TEN SMART MODELS BODY BY FISHER

of the minerals"
Whether the oil companies would

be reluctant to bid on the lands is
open to question; Attorney Gen

Clark, in statements made
subsequent to the Supreme Court
ruling in the tidelands case, said
that all leaseswould be respected,
and in view of that statement, it
might be that companies would go

ahead and bid. '
The school board has another

job tentatively scheduled to start
aroundSeptember15 working out
some formula for extending the
short-ter- leasesheretoforemade
on submergedareas to long term
leases. Passageof a law permit-
ting this was one of the big fights
of the 50th legislature.

The land commissionersaysthat
his office is now working out its
idea of a formula; and oil com-

paniesthose holding leases and
those simply interestedin the su-
bjectwill be invited to submit their
proposals. In addition, he said, the
Railroad Commission will be in-

vited to sit to give the board
the benefit of its technical know-
ledge.

He said that public hearings
would be scheduled before any
lease is revised The new law was
effective September5.

"You can be sure that we're
going to try to get all the traffic
will bear in revising these leases,"
he said.

company was organized in com- -

... ...I.t. ,Un vnnn, A. A IV, 1 .1

pUUUUIl WlUl U1C ilicui uau.a--
tions of the U. S ," the General
said.
The calf was slaughtered at

the proper time and the meat
went to members of his staff.

"but an thing with a bone it
belonged to me. Then the meat
company was dissolved "

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 tv First
Dependable Work

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's
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Bne thing to See- to Drive - to Own

set,

steady,

prescription

In J. Mutual

continental

just

bonnet
smooth

18

as
the

you its

the

ZONE

Tom

terior trim, the fittings executed
with the precision of fine silver?

A. fine thing to see, wonderful
thing to drive, the Roadmasteris
indeed prideful thing to own.
We honestlybelievethat nowhere
can you find such perfect bal-

anceof superfinequalities style,
size, handling, ride and finish.

If your standardsare high, your
expectations great, come see us
now aboutplacinganorder with
or without car to trade.

t

in

in

a

a

a

a

Phone 1?

tmiHU

Ti

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
111 W. 4tfi St. tig Serine,Tenee PheneMS

9 I V.
i raining unerea
In Mechanics

Opportunity for training In auto
and aircraft mechanics for em-

ployed veterans still exists under
the Howard County Vocational
school, B. C. Dodd,

All

now

2 for ....

(yey&n&mM0V6f'
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Women's Beau Dura
RAYON BRIEFS

sizes. For-

merly 59c,

pair

Marquisette
CUSHION DOT

In assortedcol-

ors. Formerly

39c yd., now 3 yards for. .

Cotton Plaid
BLANKETS

Single 66x76.

Formerly $1.29,

now special at . .

For Lace Panels
PACO NET

Ecru, 43" wide.

Formerly 39c yd.,

Now 3 yards for

POPPY PRINTS

42" wide. Roseand
blue. Ideal for slip
covers, drapes.Was

79c yd., now 2 yds

Men's Fancy
DRESS HOSE

White and pastel.

All sizes,4 pr. ...

Women's
RAYON HOSE

Ail sizes, 3 pr.

Boys' Knit Longsleeve
SHIRTS

Fine quality yarn,
ideal for school wear.
Sizes 8. Formerly
$1.19, now ,

1

1

i
1

1

1

1

Boys'
SCHOOL TROUSERS

Gray covert, B

Denim. Sizes M

Formerly .$1.49, now ,

t

Boys' WesternStyle
PANTS

Sizes 8 to 18.

Formerly $2.50, now ,

eald Friday.
Plans call for opening the class

on 9 with SiG Sandlin as in-

structor. In addition to training
in mechanics, will be some
electrical work.

Tools in the amount of $100 per
student are provided by the gov-

ernment for veterans, and Dodd
said seven sets of hand tools had
been received to date.

The TexasEmploymentCommis

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

and Blue

4.

Sept.

there

1

Men's

White open weave,

long sleeve.Were

$2.98, now

assisting placement

unemployed
advantage training. Infor-
mation

LLAR DAY
MONDAY

SPORTSWEAR SHIRTS

Men's
KHAKI PANTS

Semi-dre- ss style,

Formerly $3.27, .

of

3 for ,.

....

2

Is to of
on are

now but wish to
of the

be
at

now

"Puddings,
and too. Puddings

no
be.

Men's
SUMMER TIES

Specialprice

pr.,

now 8 for

&

Sizes 1-- 8.

$1.19, now only

22x44.

77c each, now

for

all

. .now . -

Fast colors.

now

two for

Fast colors.

feet for

and

were

now

sion
veterans jobs where they

take

may .had from Dodd's
Howard County Junior

College.

please," every day
Sunday, make

meals seem lavish, matterhow
simple they may

$

1

1

Women's and Children's
ANKLETS

Formerly 29c $1
pair J

Flannel Knit
CHILDRENS'

Formerly

AbsorbentCotton
TOWELS

Formerly

Ladies'
HOUSE DRESSES

Large selection,

sizes.Former-

ly $2.98,

RAG RUGS

For-

merly $1.97,

Two

Truck

..........

office

1

i
ENAMEL WALL TILE

TIRE RELINERS

passen-

ger. Formerly

$1.68,

2

PAJAMAS

!

1

1

1

Phone623

KEYS mad Johnny Griffin's.

Motor Court
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JestPlain Home CooUsf
W. C. Robinson

206 GBEGG ST.

TABLE TENNIS BALLS

In tubesof 6. For-

merly 49c tube, now

three tubesfor

Formerly priced at
$2.95,now re--,

duced to

Men's and Bovs'
SOCKS

All sizes.Formerly
75c pair. Now

two pair for .--
.,

FLASH LIGHTS

Two and three
cells. Formerly
98c. Now 2 for . . . .-. . . .

Ward'sRayom

With cover. For-

merly $1.39, now

Ward's White
BATH MATS

Formerly $1.39,

now

i
BADMINTON RACKETS

ATHLETIC

IRONING

1

1

Aluminum
ROASTER

Ideal for 5 or

8 pound roast, 1
Formerly $1.17, now ,

c. Aluminum
SAUCEPAN SET

Formerly $1.29

-- . .

10-Oun-ce

Set of 12, for- - jl
merly $1.20, now , I

One-ha-lf gallon

can.

$1.49, now

ASK ABOUT WARD'S MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Cafe

PAD

Fine

Now

WAX

Formerly

1

I

1

1

GLASSES

CONVENIENT

Self-Polishi-

1
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ftJPRINCIPAL Berlie Fallon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fal-

lon of Big Spring, has assumed
his duties as principal of the
Brownfield high school. Follow
Ing retirement from the service,
most of it overseas,Fallon com-

pleted his master of education
degreeatTexas Tech in August.
Ht is a graduate of Big Spring
high school and heand Mrs. Fal-

lon, the former Wynona Bailey,
have one child, Judy Annette.

E USED CARS PEOPLE HAVE

3EEN Buying from
MORRIS GLANTON

RUN SO QUIETLY. I CAN'T
HEAP THEM COMING- -

Morris Clanton
. USED CAR

COMPANY
816 E. Srd Ph. 2256

Tzi9ttt?fflffFZA

$
'ZTwbU...
andoi Iambi

'rfuM. U ir

Q(coxtit20
Designed for flexibility of

application, the "Qaonset 20"- -

t nils a vanetv of farm and in.
dattrial needs ...warehouse,
amall barn,machine shop, im-

plement, shed, animal shelter,
cabin end many others. Fire-- ,
resistantand proof against rot
and weatherdeterioration, the
"Quonset20" it engineered to
last. It can be erected easily
eadquickly with ordinary car-
penter's tools. Call us today.

t

ASS ABOUT INSTALLMENT
" PLAN

Available Nowl
Phone or Write

Suggs
Const-ructio-n Co.

509-1-0 Pet Bide.
Phone 1603- 649

LsLLrllsf'i.U'sll iM WM)AM&itUMtiiii,M

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

4 Big Spring (Texas)"

UniqueHobby

Houston PostmanWhittles
Life As He SeesIt On Route

HOUSTON, Sept. 6. Ml There's
a postman in Houston who does
much more than deliver letters
when he makes his route each
morning.

He looks at the people to whom
he delivers mail and he carries
their features and attitudes home
with him.

When he reacheshome, he eets
out his knife and carvesa figur-e-

Controls Inadequate

Inflation Haunts
Latin America

MEXICO CITY, Sept 6. I-B-

Mexico, first among the 20 Latin
American republics to start vigo-

rous deflation of high prices and
execute a counter program of
large scale industrialization, prob-

ably is the best exampleof Latin
American inflation.

Mexico profited greatly in war
materials and tried hard ail the
accepted methods of control.

In Argentina, Chile and Cuba of-

ficial controls have been critized
as inadequate and in nearly all
countries people have expressed
dissatisfactionbecausetheir gov-

ernmentshave failed to give them
all the rosy peacetime benefits
dreamed of during the war.

Rent freezing was and is one of
the most successful measures
throughout the Americas but
housing shortagesdeveloped any- -

Synthetic Gas

Output Urged
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y Sept 6.

of synthetic gas-

oline productionwithin the United
States was advocatedtoday as a
nationalpolicy oy Henry S. Fraser,
former chief counsel of the U. S.
Senatespecial committee investi-
gating petroleum resources.

In an addressprepared for the
annual meeting of the Federation
of Bar Associations of the sixth
judicial dlsfrlct, Fraserpointed out
that "until recently our country
had been the world's greatest res-
ervoir of oil."

"Today, however," he added,
"less than one-thi-rd of the proved
oil reserves of the world are lo-

cated in our country. The Middle
TSast, where "the greatest oil dis
coveries In history have been
made, is now the world's largest
reservoir.'

Contending that synthetic gaso-
line "can be produced from nat-

ural gas at costs similar to present
costs of producing gasoline from
crudeoQ," Frasermaintainedthat
"the answer to our dilemma is
the development of synthetic pnv
duction within our boundaries."

TwoBrothers Are
Slain At Conroe

CONROE, Sept6. HV-T- wo broth-

ers were slain here last night in a
shooting that ended a free-fo-r all
fight at a Conroe cafe-hote-l.

The deadare JannanWorth and
Curtis Paul Roubieu, 33 and 37.
respectively,Daisetta painters and
paperhangerswho camehere yes
terday from Daiseta with two oth-

er men just for the ridt.
County Attorney J. W. Simpson,

Jr., who with Sheriff E. T. Ander
son investigated the case, said
Deputy Sheriff C. B. Wagerswas
placed under technical arrest in
connection with the shooting.

Healthful Hints
Eliminate breathing gas fames inside your home

Help eliminate head colds

Use Controlled Warm Air

Heating In Your Home

We have just received a car load of Fraser & John-

son Floor Furnaces,and have all sizes in stock. Im-

mediate installation can be made.

We stand behind thesefurnaces100 per cent and
our prices are very reasonable.

Call Us For Free Estimates

Air Conditioning Weather Stripping

Insulation Metal Awnings

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
Phone 325

D. L. Burnett

Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1947N

more often than not a figure of
someone he has seen during the
day.

The postman is Carter Howard
and he calls his hobby art whit-
tling.

"It's no trouble at all," Howard
explains. "There's nothing to it. I
just break up an apple crate or
a box and startwhittling. It's fun."

It has been fun for 10 years to

where. The cost of living in many
countries rose to five times the
prewar standard and in Chile it
was multipled by six.

Sepcial circumstances seemed
to have little effect. Venezuela,
rich through oil exports,Cuba with
valuable sugar, and Argentina
with rigid government control or
actual operation of banks, exports
and imports, all are suffering se-
vere Inflation with no easy, quick
remedy in sight.

Not only did prices go up, but
usually qualities went down.

President Miguel Aleman took
drastic action in mid-Jul- y by pro-
hibiting luxury imports to con-serv- o

Mexico's dwindling dollar
funds. These had reached S372,-000,0-

when war ceasedbut are
down to 200,000.000. including le-
gal currency backing and other
funds not strictly available to
meet Mexico's adversebalanceof
trade of about $12,000,000 monthly.

When Aleman took office Dec.
1, 1946, he ordered the Bank of
Mexico to refuse credit to spec-
ulators and to luxury importers
and appealed to manufacturers
and retailers to lower prices.

Departmentof national economy
figures show the 1947 cost of liv-
ing Is nearly five times the 1934
standard. Wholesale price's have
more than tripled and retail prices
range between five and six times
those of 1934.

The trend now is down, partly
due to a spontaneous buyers'
strike that cut retail sales about
one-four- th this spring. High prices
are blamed by economists for un-
employment in building trades
and textile and shoe plants.

As in other Latin American
countries, Mexico during the war
fixed some prices, establishedcon-
trol commissions, opened govern-
ment stores, prosecuted many
merchants and met shortagesby
hurried imports or improviseddis-
tribution, but none of these mea-
sures worked perfectly.

Wages went up but unions as-
sertedthey did not keep pacewith
prices.

Prices started down a month
after Aleman took charge but re-
ductions were not great.
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Howard, who has approximately
1,500 figures of people and animals
on display at his home or stored
away in barrels.

His favorite subjects are Ne-

groes, because,he said, Negroes
have more life in them.

"It doesn't take an artist to
protray life In one of the Negroes
that used to come in my grocery

'store in Wichita Falls," he said.
"Everything about them was hu-

man."
The apple crates and boxes have

become flexible In Howard's deft
fingers. They assumelife in many
positions.

Most of them have a touch of
humor.Above all, they are human.

One figure shows a colored boy
on a bicycle swerving to miss the
path of a black cat.

"I really saw that one day," he
said. "It struck me as funny and.
l wanted to remember it."

Howard made his first figure
when his son was making his first
model airplane.

"It was balsa wood," he said,
"and I thought I'd try whltling
on it."

The resulting figure turned out
to be a postman.

Horton Will

Head TEI

Sept. 6. Ifl New York-bor- n,

New Mexlc
Dwight Horton, Sr., Is neverthless
a Texan.

Horton, who assumesactive dut-
ies as managements're
presentative on the Texas Em
ployment Commission, Is also a
rancher, an engineer,a
and a veteran of both world wars.

He comes to the Texas Employ-
ment well grounded in
the problems of employment and
unemployment

Among the first reserye officers
called to active duty in 1940, he
was made occupational consultant
to the state's selective service of-

fice.
(

He assistedand advised in the
orderly withdrawal of men into the
armed forces to see that the civil-
ian economy was not disrupted.
'Horton is eager to get into his

work with the employment com-
mission.

"I had though manpowerprob-
lems of a war economy,vast and
complicated,but a cursory glimpse
at the responsibilitiesof this com-
mission convinces me that the sur-
face of possibilities of development
in the field of labor orce work has
hardly been scratched", he said.

"I have been genuinely amczed
at the thouroughness and scope of
its work, and in the brief time I
have had to study some of the
problems, I have changed my
thinking considerably."

Men'sSanforizedt
Fall Towneraft

.2.98
.1.49

three-quarter 4.98richly tufted

79c yd.

SHIRTS
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mawm-MW&- ''

Men! Realwoven-i- n patterns no prints!
Every last one Sanforized,' perfect-tai-loredan- d

full-cut- ! Crisp-looking- ,, soft
feeling collarI.Comenow for big
selection!

SanforizedWhile TowncrafIs..
New Fall Ties Rich ColorsL

72 x 90-I- n. WOOL BLANKETS
Extra 'long,-72"-x QfT'sire! 4 lbs.- - q q
Sdlid tones. 5 jrear'moth damage yyf
guarantee.,

TUFTED. CHENILLE'ROBES

sleeves!
chenille. 4046.

SOLID RAYON POPLIN

new Autumn shades.
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NEW BAND DIRECTOR HAS LONG

RECORD OF MUSICAL EXPERIENCE

Fourteen years of experiencein
bands and orchestrasare back of
J. W. King, Jr., superivsor of in-

strumental music in Big Spring
schools and director, of the high
school band. King succeeded Joe
L. Haddon, who accepted an

under D. O. Wiley at
Texas Tech.
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J. W. KING, JR.

From the time he broke in with
the' Loraine. high school band in
1933, King has been engaged in a
musieal career. He played solo
cornet for his high school unit for
six years and was first chair in
his town's municipal band several
years. Upon entering Texas lech
in 1939 as a music major, he took
up study of the French horn and
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played two years in the Tech
band.

In 1941 King went to Westbrook
school band director, enlisting

the following summer in the AAF.
He drew assignmentsIn various
AAF bands, including two years
under Hjman Cramisky, Dallas
radio orchestra director.

After separationfrom service in
February 1946, King,
Tech and completed his degreein
music this year. In the meantime
he served the Tech summer
band faculty French horn and
theory instructor, was assistant
director of the band underWiley,
and played first horn In the Lub-
bock Symphony orchestra for
year.

The director also studied horn
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under Norman Wiley, Lubbock,
Angelo Vegna, Dallas Symphony,
Willard Culley, formerly with Har
ry James orchestra, and had di-
recting experience under Wiley
and Julian Paul Blitz.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
King, Sr., reside in Loraine where
the elder King publishes the Mitch-
ell County News. A brother, Mel--
vin, is trombonistIn the University
of Texas band and a director at
Elgin high school.

BERN, Switzerland (fl Switzer-
land, not a member of the United
Nations, has decided to Join the
Court of International Justice un-

der the provisions of the United
Nations. The federal council was
authorized to pay Switzerland's
first assessment,amounting to
5640,000.
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COATS

29-7-5

24.75
Free-Swingi- ng

Backs!
Fine All-Wo- ol

Fabric!

Elegant, is f thelword
ior4theseFallcoats!

Cut on generouslines,
they envelope'you in
folds andfolds of fine
all-wo- ol suedejcov
erts,tgabardine nee
dlepointIjTheJb hem-
lines aremuchlonger
. eachcoat onegrace
fu1 sweep
dertohem.Fallshades.
Furrywarmttalpaca
pile coats with elabo-

rate! sleevejjembroi-dery-.
Boxy coats, and

reefers. All-wool- s.

Satin-Trimme-d! Women's

NEW FALL HATS!

Handsome, richly trimmed
hats in Fall's newest most
flattering styles! Off-the-fa- ce

tricornes,forward bump-
ers,flattering homburgs. Sea-

son'slatestshades.
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ROOSEVELT
BACKS TRUMAN

NEW YORK, Sept. G. Wl

James Roosevelt, oldest son of
the late President, says that
PresidentTruman "deserves

in 1948."
Speaking extemporaneouslyin

answering questions put to him
by newsmen on the "Meet th
Press" ho (Mutual) program
last night, Roosevelt said Presi-

dent Truman has not abandoned
the policies of Franklin D. Roose-

velt, "particularly in domestic
affairs."
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Canadian Monopoly Threatened

ResearchExpands Newsprint

Industry In Southern U. S.

u ATLANTA, Sept 6. Ml Sincev
Ziszz Businessmen ana southern
"newspaperpublishershave turned

ken Investment of $100,000 in re
Eisearch into a multi-millio- n dollar

industry presenting a competi
tive threat to the Canadiannews
print monopoly,

Already this southernnewsprint
industry, wnicn produces paper
from the prolific southern pine,
reckonsits operationsat well over
the S25.000.000 mark. It is' now
proceedingto triple its size.

when the expansion program is
completed sometime in 1M8, or
early 1949, it will give the south
a newsprint supply of some 200,-O0-0

tons annually. The significance
of this supply wasexplainedby the
Lufkin, News, which, observededi-
torially:

"Two hundred thousandtons of
paper will only begin to supply
the needs of the south; in fact,
the increasedcapacityof the South-
land Mills. . will just begin to"

meet the demandsof Texas news-
papers alone. . . But a perpetual
supply of 200,000 tons annually
assuressouthernnewspapersof a
sourcein part of their needs..What
is more important it furnishes a
large enough supply to break the
Canadianmonopoly."

The Southland Mills mentioned
Ja the editorial is the only plant
fa the South now producing news--

l print from southern pine, but a
group of Alabama businessmen
and publishers recently formed a
second company to undertake
similar operation.Southlandis lo
cated at Lufkin.

The AlabamaEnterprisewas or
ganizedonly recently and plans to
spend --$30,000,000 on a newsprint
plant to be located on the site of
the wartime Alabama ordnance
works' at Childersburg, justa few
jttiles south of Birmingham.

This relatively new industry was
born on a quail hunt and reared

via a laboratory.
la 1932 the late Dr. CharlesH.

Herty of Savannah,Ga., went bird
hunting aearWayeross, Ga. While
passing througha pine thicket Dr.
Herty casually picked up a pine
chip just cut from a sapling.

Idly he spiffed the chip and to
Jus surprise it did notsmell resin'
us. Thus was bom the suspicion

that if pule was not overly resln-u-s,

or only slightly more so than
f XL S. newsprint a way could

be found to makepaper from pine.
i After intensive,work Dr. Herty
finally in November,1933, "believed
lie had refinedhis experimentsto
the point where an experimental
pm was possible.
i The experiment was a success
and on Nov. 20, 1933, Georgia Dail-
ies published for the first time in
history on stockmade from native
pine.
? It wasnearly sevenyears, how-

ever, before the transition could
"be made fromlaboratory to com-
mercial operation. Finally, the
Southland plant was constructed
and began operations in 1940.

The production of the plant was
snapped up quickly and in 1944
Southland completed an addi
tion which gaveJt a capacity of
170 tons dally. Now Southland is
spending$6,500,000for a second ad-eUt-

to double its capacity.
', To obtain its pulp supply the
Alabama companyhas purchased
K.000 acres of timberland and
will draw on a total of 250,000

Ad Valorem Tax

Is Caught In

Rate Mix-u-p

i AUSTIN, Sept 6 There's a
dollar question

pending .before the state taxing
authorities, but Joan citizen who
'pays the bill can look at the fuss
With academicinterestHere's the
way it happened: '

On August 23rd the voters (pre-
sumably; the returns have yet to
be officially counted) approvedan
amendment to the constitution.
This amendment says that the
state'sad valorem tax for general
fund purposes shall be 30 centson
the'SlOO valuation; and that there
shall be levied a tax of 5 cents
for a school building program.

But prior to that time, the auto--'
xnauc tax board had fixed the
general revenueat 35 cents on the
$100 valuation. County tax collect-
ors have prepared their rolls on
the basis of the 35 cent rate.

The total amount of the tax is
the same under both alternatives
but the purposes certainly are dif-

ferent
j Is a 35 cent general fund rate

legal for this year?
If it is possible legally to make

to 30 cents for the general fund
and 5 cents for building bonds
J If it is possiblee legal' to make
this change, would it be mechanically--

possible? (You can pay your
ad valorem taxes on October 1,
under thelaw, with a 3 per cent
discount).

The .Comptroller estimates in-

come from the general fund ad
valorem tax (at the old 35 cent
rite) would be $10,850,000; at that
xate the 5 cent would produce

more.
The construction of the Childers-

burg plant and the expansion of
the Southland mill has been hailed
by virtually every daily newspaper
in the south which has been hamp-
ered by the shortage and high
price of Canadian newsprint

Moreover they have seen in this
growing industry anotherstep for-

ward in the South'sefforts to im-
prove itself, economically by more
efficient .utilization of its human
and naturalresources.

ale Of Grid

Ducats Brisk
Sale of season ducats for Big

Spring high school football games
this fall continues brisk, school of-

ficials reported Saturdaymorning.
The pasteboards,priced at S6

each and which entitle the holder
to see all five home gameson the
Steer schedule, can be obtained
at the high school tax office. Res-

ervationswill be acceptedby tele-
phone but fans must pick them up
within a few days after placing
their orders.

A savory meat loaf is always a
favorite hot or cold. For variety
try a ham loaf, g1 ed andstudded
with cloves.
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PARKING, METERS START GILMER

TO A FEUDIN' AND A FUSSIN'

GILLMER, Sept 6. That
Ohio outfit better come get their
pesky parking meters that's
what all the feudin' and fussln
is about down here.

The city put 'em up and the
county took 'em down.

Here's the lowdown on the
rumpus that's stlrrin' the piney
roots of this East Texas town:

On May 1, the city had meters
instadd in Gilmer. Ninety went
up around the courthouse squa-- e.

The commissionersbridled.
"This courthouse square," said

they, "is county property. The
city can't come on county prop-
erty putting up parking meters."

On Aug. 1, the commissioners
ordered the meters removed

i H:

:
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from the square. They turned
the job over to Sheriff Posey
Seago.

"Oh, no," said Sheriff Seago.
"I didn't put 'em there andI'm
not going to take 'em up."

Traffic was light Labor Day
a good day to remove parking

meters. Road gangs, under or-

ders from the commissioners,
rolled into the square, tore out
the meters with sledgehammeis
and crowbarsand filled the hoies
with concrete.

City officials rushed to the
scene, protested, but didn't in-

terfere. The road gang heaped
the meters, valued at $6,000 in
the courthouse basement.

Mayor Horace V. Davis,

JEWEL

in for

claiming the county officials
never had made any official
protest about the meters, an-

nounced yesterday:
"Someone Is going to pay for

the meters that have been bat-

tered around and perhaps hope-

lessly damaged."
The Karpark Corporation of

Cincinnati, Ohio, installed the
meters on a one year trial
basis, he said. The corporation
still owns the meters i was to
receive 75 per cent of the reve-
nue until the purchaseprice was
met.

But it ain't likely those meters
in the basement p any
nickels.

And today the city had only
one announcement.

"The next move is up to the
Karpark Corporation."
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choice of the many .colors!

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical WfcWashing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam HraTimj
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balandaz Ellmet Expert Body Repairs.
ran line of Genuine Chrysler
service Manager tor an estimate on any type of wariL
large or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell.
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only lbs. with batteries!

Preclilon work: rasld
from most modern qni3SU

W. E. CAENRIKE
400 Aylfenl baa t?t'

and Plymouth 'Parte. 8m tm

Service Mr. PhesaW

J

Only 6H Inches high, 454 inches wide, 4H inches deep! Plays as you rlde...pfay$ OS y6u

relax... plays as you swing along to a merry tune! Remarkable in every respect.. but

MOST remarkable is the LOW PRICE! "Pixie" uses standard,,easy-ta-ge-t, easy-fo-instal-l,

low-pric- e batteries! "Pixie" givesyou big radio performancethat you can fake wherever you go.

Trust us to bring you the value of the post-wa- r world just when you want it most ! We know

well be swamped when the town tees"Pixie" and hears it play ... so grab your hat and

hurry NOW first
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A Statement

1. Your school Board of is this year by an
salary as by the Texas

which mustbe met in Big Spring if we areto keep teachersand
a school system.

- 2. service alone for theyear 1946-4-7 was
in the Big Spring system.

3. In order to meet the salary as by law,
the cost for 1947-4-8 servicewill be

.. 4. The new State will increasethe
income for salaries This leavesa

of In increases teach

ALL

Total Of Whfch Local
Taxes For Or 44

How Big Salary And Tax
Rate With Other Schools In The

Same Class, And With Schools.
1946-4- 7

Tax
School Min. SaL Max. Sal. Levy
BigSpring ...$1,850 $2,400 $1.00
Borger x. 2,007 2,880 1.75
Brownsville 2,007 2,880 1.35
Brownwood ; 2,007 2,880 1.25
Bryan 2,007 2,880 1.52
Corsicana 1,856 1,856 1.26
Del Rio '. 2,007 2,600 1.00
Denison 1,806 1,806 .86
Denton 2,007 2,880 .96
Greenville 1,710 1,912 1.05
Harlingen 2(250 2,658 1.35
Highland Park (Dallas) 2,007 3,500 1.25
Longview 2,007 2,880 1.25
McAllen 2,107 2,980 1.00
Marshall 2,000 2,450 1.35
Midland 2,150 2,850 1.50
Palestine 1,620 2,460 1.45
Pampa 2,220 3,300 1.00
Paris 2,007 2,880 1.50
Sherman 2,007 2,880 1.27
S. Park (Beaumont) 2,400 4,000 1.00
Sweetwater 2,007 2,880 1.00
Temple 2,007 2,880 .83
Texarkana 2,007 2,655 1.50
Victoria 2,007 2,880 1.50
Abilene 2,007 3,465 1.15
Lubbock 2,200 3,400 1.25
SanAngelo ..-- 2,040 2,880 1.38
Lamesa 2,007 2,905 1.00
Colorado City ,-

-. 2,007 1.25

city caresfor bond
Estimated;hidden in city rate.

Faets
TO ALL SCHOOL PATRONS, PARENTS AND TAXPAYERS

IN THE BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Trustees challenged in-

creasedteachers' schedule, adopted Legislature,
competent

maintain -- standard

Instructional approximate-
ly $272,490

minimum schedule required
approximate instructional $349,541.

per-capi- ta apportionment district's
teachers' approximately $52,764. defi-

ciency approximately $25,000. addition, granted

YOUR SCHOOLS7 INCOME DOLLAR

FROM SOURCES
1946-194- 7

$366,932
Account $162,492,

Spring's Schedule

Compares

Neighbor

Maintenance; requirements.

ers last year cut the district's reservesto a very low level.

5. One problem for your SchoolBoardand for YOU AS A TAXPAY-
ER is how this deficiency of $25,000(more, if reserves,are to be maintain-
ed) is to be met.

6. Your SchoolBoard is further confrontedwith the problem of serious
over-crowdi-ng in the elementaryschools.At the startof the new term, 22
classeswere on half-da-y sessions.This is distinctly harmful to the educa-
tion of your younger children.

7. Anotherproblem for your School Board and FOR YOU AS A TAX-
PAYER is to meetthis classroomshortage.

I rT" 3M5 " 81 , It
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Of The Local Taxpayer's

Dollar 1946-4-7

This chart reflects the complete distribution of

the Local Taxpayers' dollar. Teachers'salaries
accountfor $72,883,or 44; operationof plant,

$27,702, or 17; debt service $26,761, or 16.

taxpayers

Independent

authorizing

$1,000,000.

DETERMINED

fi

Plain; ,11operation
II

ft S27.702ooVC

V ff

DISTRIBUTION
Of The Total Expense Dollar

1946-194- 7

Total $366,932 InstructionalService,
Including Teacher's Salaries And Supplies

Account $272,490,Or 74

1947-4-8 CLASSROOM TEACHERS SALARY SCHEDULE:

(Note: The scheduleshown below hasbeenadoptedby TexasLegislature,and now requiredby law).
COLLEGE
TRAINING TIME YEARS OF EXPERIENCE0123456789Year Monthly 148 154 160 166 172 178 184 190 196 202 208 214 220

Annual 1832 1886 1440 1494 1548 1602 1656 1710 1764 1818 1872 1926 1980

Years Monthly 17JJ T79 185 191 203 209 215 221 227 233 239 245

Annual 1557 1611 1665 1719" 1773 1827 1881 1935 1989 2043 2097 2151 2205

Years Monthly 198 204 210 216 222 228 234 240 246 252 258 264 270

Annual 1782 1836 1890 1944 1998 2052 2106 2160 2214 2268 2322 2376 2430

Years Monthly 223 229 235 241 247 253 259 265 271 277 283 289 295

Annual 2007 2061 2115 2169 2223 2277 2331 2385 2439 2493 2547 2601 2655

Years Monthly 248 254 260 266 272 278 284 290 296 302 308 314 320

Annual 2232 2286 2340 2394 2448 2502 2556 2610 2664 2718 2772 2826 2880

Years Monthly 273 27& 285 291 297 303 309 315 321 327 333 339 345

Annual 2457 2511 2565 2619 2673 2727 2781 2835 2889 2943 2997 3051 3105

The solution to the teachersalary and the classroom shortage

problems offered in proposals to voted on by the of

the Big Spring School District Tuesday,Sept. 9. These

proposalsare for increasein the maximum tax levy

to $1.50, andfor the issuanceof bondsnot to exceed THE
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LIMITED TO $200,000,and thissum will be expended inexpanding

classroom spacein the elementaryschool system.

Your SchoolBoardfeelsthat approvalof thesepropositionsrep-

resentsthe best meansof bringing your schools up to standardand

keeping them that way. YOUR children deservethe bestin education,

the bestthat we can give them,NOW. You are most earnestlyurged

to give thoseproblems everyconsideration, so that you will

VOTE FOR BETTER SCHOOLS ON SEPT.9

BIG SPRINGSCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES
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OperatorsSeek To Revive

Flow In Plymouth No. 1 Frost
Operatorsworked with Plymouth

No. 1 Mrs. Georgia Frost, Sterling
county'sfirst on well and an Ellen-burg- er

discovery on the northeast
side of the Permian Basin at the
end of the week, in an effort to
revive flow estimated previously

, at 180 barrels per day.
The testwas swabbingand flow-

ing after reperforating five and a
half-hic-h casingat 8,353-7- 8 feet and
washing with acid. The test stop-

ped when killed with ,mud to pre-
parelor test and upon resumption
water and mudcame in from be-

hind, the casing, possibly the
cavernousshale.On a

drillstem test, the well hadiloved
'

even and a half barrels hourly
for 12 hours from. 8,35G-7-fi leet
Top of the Ellenburger was picked
at 8,354 feet, 5,720 feet below sea
level. The test is 12 miles north
and slightly west of Sterling City
and is in the center of the North-
eastquarter of the southwestquar-
ter of section .33--2, H&TC.

Magnolia No. 1 Guffee, extreme
Bortheastem Howard county ex-

ploration a mile and a quarter
from production In the small Vin-

cent pool, is due to progress to
9,000" feet, it has been announced.
Currently, the test, in section58-2- 0,

LaVaca, is below 5,750 feet, where
it was due to halt originally. No
shows have been reported.

A. M. Lacy No. 1 P. M. Buchan-
an, three roller north of Cosden
refinery and in section
T&P, was at 3,370 feet in brown
lime after reportedly showing high
Hiarkers'on. lime. The rotary ven-
ture,is within about200 feetof the
anticipated pay horizon.

Coleman Ranch pool In north-
west Mitchell still had considerable
activity.--Butram- , et al No. 2-- B

Xucy Mildred Coleman, north half
of the northeastquarterof section
70-9-7, H&TC, was below 1,780 feet
j& anhydrite. Dr.:J. No.

Poaltry

Hopes
Sheep

9

1 Lucy M- - Coleman, 330 feet out
of the northwestcornerof the west
half of the soighwest quarter of'

section 70-9- 7, H&TC, was rigging
cable tools.

C. T. McLaughlin No. 8 Lucy
M. Coleman, S30 feet from the
south and 990 feet from the west
lines of the northhalf of the north-
west quarter of section 70-9- 7, H&
TC, was at 1,767 feet in lime.
Cole and Darden (Cecil Guthrie)
No. 2, 990 feet from thewest and
330 feet from the north lines of
section 76-9- 7, H&TC, set seven-inc-h

string, reportedly at 2,466 feet.
Magnolia No. 1 Solomon, a direct
south"offset to the JessWillbanks
No. 2 Solomon in the southwest

vquarter of section 76-9- 7, H&TC,
was at 330 feet in redbeds.

King, Warren & Dye No. 1 Mar
wildcat three miles east of

Stanton, was due to test the Gray-bur-g

between 3,600 and 3.700 feet
on the. basis of an electric log. It
recovered'1,100 feet of sulphur wa-

ter andno oil or.gas on testing the
San Andres from 3,914-4,06-1 feet.
Location is in' the center of the
northwestquarter of the southeast
quarter of section T&P.

Dawson countyhad an abandon
ment in the R. G. Clay No. 1 O
Jones,southeastof Lamesa, after
testing the San Andres from 4,355-6- 3

feet It was in the center of
the northwestquarter of the north-
east quarter of section n,

T&P. '

Some 146,000 horsepower are
produced byone of the great gen-
erators built for the Grand Coulee
Dam.

Ant-lio- of Europe catch their
food by digging traps Into which
unwary insectsfalL

SURE WE HAVE

FEED FOR

Jb.

r
Dairy Cattle

Hogs

. Beef Cattle

- FOR '

Exceptional ResultsAt No Extra Cost
. Hay; ,. Cotton Sacks

IT'S

NICHOLSON'S FEED STORE
206 N. E. 2nd Co-O-p Gin Bldg.

Phone286 or 1570

Gets Army Discharge
Robert I. Southard, R-- 5, son of

R. L. Southard, Big Spring, has
beendischargedfrom the army at
Fort Lewis, Wash., where he has
served with the 702nd ordnance
maintenance company special
troops,Second infantry division, for
the pastyear. Southardwas grad-
uatedfrom the army machineshop
school at Fort Lewis. Before en-

tering service, he attended Big
Spring high school.

Coahoma Will

Open Schools

With Full Staff
of the Coahoma schools, which
open their doorsMonday morning
for the fall term, has been com-
pleted, Supt. M. R. Turner an
nounced Saturday.

W. B. Thornton has succeeded
A. J. Hitt as principal of the high
school while Morris Ledger will
serve in that capacity for the ele-
mentary school. Thornton served
at Afton last year while Ledger
was located at Fannin.

CheckingAccount

John Albers has beenhired as
head coach and will teach history
Lee Bynum will assist Albers in
athleticsand beheadof the science
department.J. T. Stanley, located
at Itasca last year, takes Marie
Kelsey's place as band instructor.
Travis Jenkins, formerly of the
Garden City Schools, takes over
the Vocational Agriculture course

Clifford Prather is to handlecom
mercial study. Mrs. M. R. Turner
teaches home economics while
Mrs. Wes Moreland, formerly of
Fort Worth, will teach English.

Mrs. Swan Cramer will teach
the first grade. Mrs. Myrtle Fra-

iler will handle part of the first
and the second. Mrs. Eva Nell
Calvit will assist Mrs. Frazier
with the second.

Others and the grades they will
teach are:

Emma Lou Calvit, third; Mrs.
L. N. Davis, fourth; Gypsy Ted
McCollum. fourth; Mrs. Floyd Hull,
fifth; Mrs. Keith Birkhead, fifth;
Mrs. Blanche Jan.es. sixthi and
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett, seventh.

Busses will arrive Monday at the
school in time for general assem-
bly,, which begins at 9 a. m. No
lunch will be served at the school
Monday but the cafeteriawill serve
meals from Tuesday on.

Busses will leave the grounds at
approximately 1 p. m.

The school's modernistic cafe-
teria, installed at the cost of ap-

proximately$4,000, canserveabout
100 at one time. Cost of meals
for students in the first, second,
and third grades will be 20 cents
each. All others will pay 25 cents.

Mrs. Cap Tarver will serve as
head cook and will be assistedby
Mrs. Raymond Morrison and a
Mrs. Springfield.

Fifty years ago Sir Ronald Ross
discovered that mosquitoes car
ried malaria parasites in their
stomachs. v

For Your Personal Convenience

A checking account assuresyou safety
and convenience and in addition, is an

.automatic bookkeeper. There is no

danger of your losing money - - - you

can pay bills by mail and the cancelled
checksare a complete record ofall pay-

ments. Open a checking accountat the
First National Bank. You'll like our
friendly and .helpful service.

First National Bank

New State Board Will Head

City Retirement System
AUSTIN, Sept. 7. A potent

new state agency will come into
being soon after September 15
and not too long thereafter, city
fathers all over Texas may expect
petitions for elections on the sub-

ject of whether a retirement sys-

tem for municipal employes "shall
be established.

The new board to be appointed
by the governor not later than
Sept. 15 is the Board of Trustees
of the TexasMunicipal Retirement

LSystem a state agency which is
to superviseall municipal systems

S&S Wheel

Service Is New

Firm In City

&S
MAC MIERS

Bob Singleton and W. E. Irvin,
both of Fort Worth havepurchased
the J. W. Croan Motor Service,
401 East Third street, and the new
owners plan to begin offering a
specialized service to local motor-

ists immediately.
The firm will operateunder the

name of S & S Wheel Alignment.
Singleton and Irvin own a simi-

lar business in Fort Worth, which
they have operated since '929.
They also have extensive ranch
holdings at Dublin, where they
raise Hereford cattleand goats.

Mac Miers and Marvin C. Sims,
both of Fort Worth, will serve as
manager and assistant manager,
respectivelyof the S & S unit here.
They have been associatedwith
Singleton and Irvin over a period
of years and are thoroughly ex
perienced in the type of service
featured by S & S.

The firm will specialize In wheel
alignment, frame straightening.
wheel balancing, and complete
brake service

The building at 401 East Third
street has beenremodeledand re
painted, and sevpral articles of
new equipment ha been added
Equipment and personnel will be
capableof rendering the best ser
vice in its field avaiable in the
entire Southwest

Miers and Sims both plan to
move their, families here as soon
as possible and make their respec-
tive homes in Big Spring.

In Spring

Spring

which elect to come into the state
setup. While some of the larger
cities have employe retirement
systems,fewer of the smaller mu-

nicipalities have taken advantage
of the 1944 constitutional amend-
ment authorizing such systems.
With the smaller' number of em-

ployes the smaller cities have
lacked an actuarily sound basis.
Making the system statewide will
give the numbersnecessaryfor a
sound system of insurance.

A reading of the law Indicates
that a municipality may join in
the state systemeither by the vote
of the governing body of the city,
or by an election, called upon pe-
tition of ten per cent of the

The retirement system is to be
supportedby he joint contributions
of the employes and employers,
starting with 4 per cent of the
employes salary to be be paid in
by the employe, and matchedby
the municipality. The state board
then has the power to adjust the
percentagepayments to support
the system, on an actuarily sound
basis.

Although this actually is a state
system, the law is particular to
specify that "the legislature shall
never make an appropriation to
pay any of the cost of the city."

At the option of the depart-
ments, such city departments as
firemen which have their own re-

tirement systemsmay join in the
state system.

Mansfield-Le-e

Ropina Match

May Be Delayed
A projected steer roping match

between Toots Mansfield, Big
Spring, and Cotton Lee, Clovis, N.
M., may be delayed until the
spring of 1948.

Mansfield, who last week beat
off all of the top steer ropers of
the nation at Clovis to win the1
big jackpot event, is operating on '

such a close schedulethat a match
for the Bob Crosby trophy this
autumn is improbable.

He and Mrs. Mansfield and their
daughter, Deanne, leave Sept. 18

for New York where he will par-
ticipate in the annual Madison
SquareGarden rodeo through Oc-

tober. Sonny Edwards. M-s- . Mans-
field's brother, also will be a con-

testant as well as Dan Taylor, her
brother-in-la- Her mother, Mrs.
Ova Mae Edwards, will be the
chaperon for the group of cow-

girls who participate in the rodeo.
This is by no means a new ex-

perience for Mrs. Edwards, who
served in that capacity when JUrs.
Mansfield and Mrs. Taylor were
riding in the Madison Square
events. Mrs. Taylor will make the
trip, and when the party moves to
Boston for a rodeo Nov. 2, Mrs.
Sonny Edwardswill join the party.

Among the membersof the rose
family are apples, quinces, plums,
peaches,strawberries, raspberries
and blackberries.

in

CHENILLE
FLUFFY WHITE WAFFLE PATTERN

Would Normally Sell for $5.98

PRICE --O- NLY

SO98
Size

82x112
Inches

Another sensational "buying scoop" by
Anthony's buyers brings you this wpnder-f-ul

value. Soft, fluffy cotton, backed on
tightly woven sheeting, topped with an all-ov- er

design in snowy white or in four solid
shadesto matchyour bedroom color scheme.
Can be laundered easily and should give
yearsof highly satisfactory wear. Examine
these.spreadsand you'll wonder how we
can sell them so low.

rtJtttomBig

Big

voters.

See Our
Window
Display
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Famous"Buckhide"
SANFORIZED COMBED

ARMY CLOTH

JlPOW and

!Hl llii 1lilliptii

fill Vffa;:B' -
: :

IIff mmsmSw
lit mSSBBmwit m

m HSraHPf '

Matching Amy Tan

SHIRTS
PANTS

In Non -- fading Vat Dyed

Army Tan Color!

Genuine Mercerized
REEVES ARMY TWILL

Garmentsof this famous fab-

ric are made of choicest cot-

tons; they resist wearing and
tearing, are sanforizedagainst
shrinkageand are vat dyed to
prevent fading by sun, wash-

ing or perspiration.They stay
better looking longer. Your

best buy Is BUCKHIDE!

jc Strong, flat even seams!

ic Durable, roomy pockets!

r Fully sanforizedshrunk!

fc Correctly patterned and slxed! -

fcAs dressy as auniform!

SHIRTS SQ79
Size 14 to 17 W

PANTS $J98
Size 28 to 44 M

Big Spring

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Anthony's "BEST BUY" Finer Quality

tNTHONY'S

Brand

PREADS

lPaIMai '
s III1 link s-4m- i jf .JBIPr

SBBbiu I li! I IfWV jfi8ri&r y jKm- -

hWSBBli lit 1 W&fiNM jpJjrdmBfS? .

Also in Solid

Shadesof

Rose

Blue

Green

Peach

A Wonderful Buy!
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Wttk's Business

Removal Of Army Structures

Stimulates Local Building
.Removal of several Army build-lag-s

from the former Bombardier
School site helped stimulate Big
Spring building figures during the
first five days of Sept Since Tues-
day morning, when city offices

after the Labor Day
weekend,

v
24 permits have been

granted, 10 of them for moving
Army buildings. Others involved
repair work mostly, with one for
new construction. The September
estimated cost total advanced to
$16,135, however, making $866,147
for the year.

.An increase in warranty deed

Cotton Picking

Time Nears For

Howard County
Howard county cotton farms

were taking on the appearanceof
giant popcornpoppersby the end
of the week, as bolls burst rapidly
under the rays of a torrid sun.

Although harvesting operations
have not yet gained momentum,
scores of farmers expect to be
picking cotton at a steady pace
within 15 days, barring, of course,
so unexpectedrain.
,Most activity during the past

week, however, centeredon labor
.problems.A large numberof work--
ers'wiil be needed,especiallydur-
ing the peakof the picking season.
and many farmers already are
convincedtnat weir needs cannot
be filled locally.

The Howard County Farm Bu
xeauis pushingplans for importing
workers from Mexico, and a defi-
nite" procedure probably will be
developedas soon asbureauof of-

ficials can make a fairly accurate
estimate of probable demand.

C. H. DeVaney, state bureau dl
rector, was to leave this morning
for 1 Paso to continue work on
arrangementsfor the proposed la-

bor program. He was to stop in
Pecostoday to confer with groups
there who have imported labor
from across the border.

TUost gins in the county were in
operation during the past week,
although scheduleswere limited.
By Saturday estimates were that
somethingover 125 baleshas been
ginned in the county, with Big
Spring gins handling the bulk of
the early bales.

Dangerfrom insects apparently
hadsubsidedin the face of the hot.
dry weather. Severalfarmers coa
tacted Saturday 'reportedthat they
bad observecLthelr respectivecrops
closely during the past week, but
no new insectshad appeared.The
weather was credited with curtail
ing a new generation of boll
worms, which agricultural, men
had feared.

Change Is Made

In Music Program
Crowded conditions in the lower

grades and resultant half-da-y ses-

sions have necessitateda change
in schedule of the elenisntary
school instrumental music pro-
gram, it wa's announcedSaturday
by Bandmaster J. W. Kinz.

He emphasizedthat, beginning
this week, all band studentsin all
ward schools are to report to the
band room at the high school at
4 "p. m. each Monday. Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. College
Heights and Southward pupils 'bad
been scheduled to meet at their
respective schools, but now will
report at the high school band
room.

All students interested in violin
work. King said, are to mept
henceforth at South ward school
atr8 a. m. eachTuesdayand Thurs
day.

i"2rvsl"

filings also wasnoted at the coun-

ty clerk's office, with 10 Instru
ments involving property which

sold for $32,052 recorded.The war-

ranty deed 'total for the year is

$1,507,104.

New motor vehicles continued to

find their way to the retail mar
ket Thirteen passengercars, sev-

en trucks, one motorcycle and one

motor scooter were registered
during the week.

Dry weather kept livestock re-

ceipts at a respectable figureat
local auctions. Something over 1,-2-

head of cattle andcalves and
approximately 50 hogs were sold.
There was no decline on the mar-

ket, however, with hogs in great-

est demand.Choice yearlings top-

ped at $2410 cwt, and lesser
grades generally broughtmore
than $23.00. Hogs topped at $27.75.

Br Springers

Shine At Rodeo
Unimpressive times turned in

Friday evening at the third per-

formance of the annual Colorado
City Frontier Round-u- p rodeo left
two Big Spring men with excel-
lent opportunities to win show
money.

Toots Mansfield, with first place
in the initial with a
sparkling 14.6 seconds, and Sonny
Edwards, second place with 17.6,
had only to beat the Saturday eve-
ning filed and 19.9 posted by
Marvin Fisher, Andrews, in the
first leg of the second

Louis Brooks, Sweetwater,a for-

mer world champion cowboy, low-

ered the best bulldogging time to
11.5 seconds Friday evening after
Shorty McCrory, Arlington, had
tacked up 12.3 seconds.

Friday eveningFrancesGist, Bu-for- d,

streaked homein 16.9 to set
the pace in the second leg of the
girl's clover-lea- f race, one-ten-th of
a second off the winning time for
the first half.

Hunter Swann, with 21.7, had the
inside track on the Mitchell county
roping event,aheadof Bob Looney
with'24.8 and Shorty Northcutt and
Dutch Doss with 24.9.

JessEverett, Snyder,who placed
fourth on Lusky in the first half
of the cutting horse event, took
first place in the Friday night sec-
tion.

The 5,000 fans attending were
thrilled when a Brahma bull leaped
two seven-fo-ot gatesand got away.

Taxicab Week

To Be Observed
National Taxicab week, spon-

sored by The American Taxicab
association,will be observed here.

Object of the special week, ac-
cording to Paul S. Liner, member
of the ATA, is to stress raising
standards of service.

Particular stress is being placed
upon maintenanceof clean prem-
ies, tidy and safe cabs, neat

personnel, courtsy. The
campaign is being executed over
the nation under the slogan of
"better service safely.

The special program Is the out-

growth of suggestions from ATA
members and H. O. Christiansen,
Long Beach, Calif., pastpresident
of the association, who cited a need
for specialemphasisto raise stand-
ards of service in eachcommunity
to achievethe same level as any
high class andwell organized busi-
ness.Liner, operatorof the Yellow
Cabs, has his fleet entered in the
campaign this week.

HATS
CLEANED AND BLOCKED

Felt hat day will soon be here. Bring

us your old felt hat and let us renew

it for you in the best equipped shopin

West Texas.

We usea speeialprocessin cleaningand

blocking that puts new life into your

hat. We have no agents in Big Spring,

so bring it to an exclusive hatter, and

be assuredof a factory job.

LAWS0N HAT WORKS

903 Runnels St

Crape Myrtle

Will Be Judge
Judges will begin a tour of in-

spection at 10 a. m. today to de-

termine winners in the Crape
Myrtle growing contest sponsored
by the chamberof commercecivic
and beautifLcation department.

Persons who have shrubs en-

tered in the contest were remind-
ed that they should leave mark-
ers besidethe plants if they plan
to be away from horn? during the
judging.

Mrs. L. C. Linck and Mrs. J. E.
Hill of the Midland Garden club
will be out-of-to- representatives
on the judges slate. They will be
assisted by John Johansen, city
park superintendent.

Prizes of $25 for first place, $15
for second and$10 for third will
be awarded at a future meeting
of the chamberof commercecivic
and beautificationdepartment, D.
M. McKinney, chairman, said.
Date for the meetingprobably will
be set within the next few days.

Those who have shrubs entered
in the contestare Mrs. E. O. Rob-

ertson, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, A.
C. Tucker, E. C. Tucker, Mrs. H.
H. Hayncs, Mrs. John Tucker,
Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. Neal Barnaby,
Mrs. J. D. Sitchler. Mrs. W. V.
Boyles, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. John Lane, Mrs. Bob Kehe-le- y,

Joe Pickle, Mrs. E..G.

The Week
(Continued From Pact One)

joyed good support. Aside from
the pleasure of refreshing enter-
tainment freeto the family, these
programs offer an excellent op-

portunity for young performersto
get stage experience.

If suggestedmaximum pupil
load per class were observedhere
on regular day sessions, the local
school system would need about
35 per cent more classrooms.This
is on the basis of last week's en-

rollment, which is due to increase.
One shuddersto think what would
be our needsif we did a 100 per
cent job in getting, scholastics in
school.

t
If the new state uniform traffic

code has made much impression
on drivers here, we"have been
scooped. One section of the law
provides for use of hand signals
100 feet before thepoint of turn.
Few use them, and then frequent-
ly a split second before turning.
Presumably this is for the pur-
pose, in event of accident, of
swearing "I stuck out my hand."

water consumption hit a new
peak in August, but only a neg-
ligible increase from the July
total. Average per day was right
at three and a half million. Well
sources,which were the sole sup-
ply just a few years ago, are
now coasting along with 30 to 50
per cent less production as the
lakes and O'Barrlfield take the
load.

If many more radio entourages
show up for the championship
series at Steer park, our poor Mr.
Tommy Hart, who chronicles the
games for the Herald and does
the official scoring, may be forced
to take tc the lamp posts for a
working spot.

A good start has been made to-

ward the purchaseof buildings for
a fair and agricultural exhibits
Plant. Hereford Breeders have
subscribed one buildine and U

club patrons have pledged majorpan oi anotner. That leaves two
to go, plus Improvements.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Sept 6 fUBDA-Ct-- Ue.steer and yearlings steadyto weakjLe0. Wi,kv,0SO ,ower- - ""ers and
built steady, stockers andfeeders steady to 50 lower. Week's tops

iltutbter steers and yearling 23 50 withatrlcUT lood or choice absent,cow, 1800.bulls 16 50. feeder iteers and yearlings
ZZ 00

CALVES compared week aco-bes-t fatcalves and culls weak to 50 lower, commonand medium grades 50--1 00 lower, stock-e-ri
weak to 1 00 lower. Week's topi- - fatcalves 24 00. ttocker calves 22 00

H0O8 compared week ago-- all classes
sows 25 00. feeder pigs 25 00

8HEEP compared week ago-- uprlng
lambs stronr to 50 higher, other classes
firm. Week's tops: choice spring Iambs
23.50. medium yearlings 17 00. good agedsheep 9 00. feeder lambs 19 00.
WALL STREET .

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 Stock, gen-
erally continued to operate on the losing
side of the past short market week.
Bonds were spotty but commodities ex-
hibited further strength.

As In the past month or so dealings
in equities never kpproached the million-shar- e

mark. Short covering and Invest-
ment bidding appeared at Intervals to
prop wavering leaders. This was based
on the Idea that liquidation had been
overdone and that a fall rally still was a
possibility. Offerings again were attribut-
ed mainly to pessimism over the darken-
ing foreign economic picture, dwindling
exports and the likelihood that Inter-
national uniettlement eventually would
hit domestic business. The wage-pric- e

spiral remained at a bearish argument
The Associated Press com-

posite for the four sessions showed a net
loss of .7 of a point at 64 5 It was the
second weekly dtp and put the Index
back to Its low since last June 30
Volume for the week of 2.891.730 shares
compared with the previous week's five-da- y

figure of 3 059.320 which was a

minimum for any like stretch since
November. 1943 It was the smallest
four-da-y weekly aggregate of the year

WeatherForecast
Dipt of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Clear to

partly cloudy today, tonight and Monday
Continued warm.

Expected high today 98 low tonight
69. high Monday 98

WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday and Mon-
day. Continued high temperatures

EAST TEXAS Fair Sunday and Mon-
day Continued high temperatures Gentle
to moderatesoutherly winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 99 68
Amarillo 99 69
BIG SPRING 96 68
Chicago 87 63
Denver 90 62
El Paso 91 66
Fort Worth 100 75
Galveston 92 78
New York 83 70
8t Louis 91 66
Local sunset today 7 03 p m , sunrise

Monday 833 a. m.

Lecture Slated

On Alcoholism
Horace Fort, assistant to the di-

rector of the National Committee
for Educationon Alcoholism, is to
be presentedin a community-wii- e

meeting at the city auditorium at
8 p. m. on Sept. 16.

The speaker,a college graduate
and manager of the first SMU
championship football team and
for six years principal of an El
Paso high school, will bring an
address on "Alcoholism, Public
Health Problem No. 4."

Fort, who has experiencedand
recovered from the sickness of
alcoholism, contendsthat the bulk
of the nations three million alco-
holics or chronic excessivedrink-

ers can be rehabilitated. This is
predicated,he says,upon the prem-

ises that alcoholism is a sickness;
the alcoholic is ill, can be helped
and is worth helping; alcoholism
is a public health problem and
responsibility.

Thus, his talk studiously avoids
any controversyover liquor, deal-
ing primarily with the effects of
excessive drinking. The national
committee is a non-prof- it organi-

zation which does not become in-

volved in controversial issues but
concerns its self "only with the
sickness known as alcoholism."
The committee, with an advisory
board of scientists, clergymen,
medical specialists, business, pro-

fessional men and women and af-

filiated with the Yale Plan for Al
cohol Studies,Is undertaking a co
ordinated attack upon alcoholism.
Seven Texas cities have set up
local committees,
with the national one.

On the program with Fort will
be an anonymous woman who is
a recoveredalcoholic. The meeting
is designed to reach a cross sec-

tion of the community, regardless
of views or habitsconcerning drink.

Three Admit

Thefts Here
Chief of Police W. D. Green an

nounced Saturday that three Ne
gro youths have admitted taking
articles from a number of auto-
mobiles in Big Spring during a
four-da-y period beginning Aug. 31.

A number of items have been
recovered, the police chief said,
and owners may claim them at
headquarters in the City hall.

Green" brought two of the sub-

jects here Friday from Pecos
where they were apprehendedby
state highway patrolmen, and a
third member of the group was
arrested here Saturday.

Among the articles recovered
were two pairs of eyeglasses,one
of which was taken from a Car
parked at the baseball park and
the other from a vehicle on a
downtown street.

'A pocketbook, which the trio
said they took from a car near
the Crawford hotel, a woman'sred
purse from a machine parked in
the alley behind Saf"vay grocery,
six flashlights, one pocket watch.
two pairs of brown gloves, three '

pairs of sunshades,one pair of
men's buckle-typ- e shoes, also are
among the articles recovered.

Green said he is anxious for the
owners to submit their claims as
soon as possible. The three Ne-- 1

groes told the police chief that
they rifled 31 automobiles during
a period of four days and nights.

Baptist Association Will Meet Here
Annual associationalmeeting for

Baptists in the Big Spring assoc-
iation will begin here on Sept. 15,
concluding the following day In

1

vlB

Midland.
Most reports on activities for the

church year will be made at the
opening day at the First Baptist

GENUINE PAKTS . . . made
to fit and operate in your
make car are at the Dealer
of your make automobile.

Big Spring Motor
Ford Mercury Lincoln

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth DeSoto

D&G Hudson Co.
Hudson

Griffin Nash Co.
Nash

Co.
White Trucks

church. In addition, the
and the Women's Missionary

Union will have sectional meet-
ings. The annual ser-
mon also will be heard thefirst
day.

You
Should

Your Car
For

Driver-Whi- te

Your Hudson

dealeris a

Important Reasons

Automobile

Why

Bring "Back Home"
Service

SHOP WITH SPECIAL IN-
TEREST in the operation
of your car is the Dealer of
your make Automobile.

Howard Co. Imp. Co.

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Star
Chevrolet

r

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Motor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer

Big Spring

motor car of jours deservesthe
kind of seruce:

If it's new, good care now will saveyou
money later, and let you enjoy your car
more and longer.

If it has senedyou long, careful service

attentionnow will help preserve its value
for trade in.

Those are tu o reasonsw ny your Hudson
dealer is a good man to know.

He is an established, independent busi

te"53""--!

1107 EastThird Street

Brother-
hood

missionary

2.

Packard

Lone Chevrolet

Medlock

THAT

Officers,will elected

reports made Calvary

Baptist church Midland

second and concluding day.

TRAINED SKILLED ME-
CHANICS . . . who know
your car at the Dealer of
your makeAutomobile.

Pontiae

Co.

Co.
Bulck Cadillac

Shrover Co.
GMC Trucks

ness man with a for efficient

His men are trained to give you Hudson
Protective Service.He hasa well-balance-d

stock of genuineHudson parts, and he is

further 120 Hudson Dis-

tributor Parts Depots spotted
over

you have six more reasonswhy
you should seeyour nearby Hudson dealer
today, a new used or service
on your present car.

(
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D&G HUDSON

Dealers

be and oth-

er at the

In on thU

Marvin Wood Motor C

M'Donald Motor
Studebaker

M'Ewen Motor

Motor
Oldsmobile

Association

reputation
operatioa

supported by
strategically

the continent-Ther-e

for car, car

awrfmazTexwcw
A Hudson Dealer

to serveyou

whereveryou go

Wherever you go, you're
never far from this sign
which identifies author-
ized Hudson dealer and
service establishments.

Whenever you drive in
a Hudson dealers place.
of business, ou get the
friendly attention and
skilled services of one of
more than 3,000 dealer-
ships qualified under the
mostexactingstandardsin
Hudson's 38-- j ear history.

Hudson has one of she
largest, soundest organi-
zation n the industry!
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Picturedabove is the exteriorview of the S&S Wheel Alignment which Is
owned by Bob Singleton and W. E. Irvin of Fort Worth. The Big Spring
shopis managedby Mac Miers.

Specializing In:

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BALANCING

FRAME STRAIGHTENING

BRAKES

s s

the OPENING
O F T H E

WHEEL
ALIG
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Above Is the Interior iew of the S&S Wheel In Big. Spring
which specializes in Wheel Wheel Frame Straight-
ening, and Brakes.
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Picturedhereis the Fort Worth shop of the S&S Wheel A sim-ila- r
businessestablishmentis being opened in Big Spring.

are to of the J. W. in All of the J. W.

are a to us. in of in our we

you be our

Manager

NMENT

perialiiing In:

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FRAME STRAIGHTENING

BRAKES

Wc happy announcethe purchase Croon Motor Big Spring. friends and customers Croan
Motor given cordial invitation visit When need anythng --line, will appreciateyour consideration. We

know that will satisfied with service.

401 East 3rd

Alignment
Alignment, Balancing,

Alignment.

Wheel Alianment
MAC MIERS,

WHEEL BALANCING

Service
Service

Phone 472
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

Fifth GameOf
ScheduledFor
Locals Capture

SaturdayTilt

Big Spring's Broncs and the
Sweetwater Sports tie up in the
fifth game of their playoff series
at Steerpark this afternoon.Game
time is 3 p. m.

Winner.In the four-of-sev- game
set will meet the survivor of the
Midland-Balllng- er series for the
Longhorn league championship in
s similar collision.

Business Manager Claude Mc-Ad-

announced Saturdaymorning
thai'Lloyd "Pat" Pattersonwould
not be eligible to pitch today. PlansJ
had beenmade to fly Patterson
here last night

As a result, Jose Cindan may
return to the rubber today.

Gerry Bodriquez put the Swee-
twater Sports on the same curve-ba- ll

diet here Saturday nighthis
team-mat-e, Humberto Baez, had
fed them the eveningbefore and,
althoughhe wasn't as effective as
his fellow Cuban, he didn't have
to be.

Gerry's .Big Spring team pound-
ed the offerings of" the Sport hurl-cr- s

for 12 assortedblows to chalk
up a 13--5 victory and a 3-- 1 lead
in the Shaughnessyplayoff round,
which 'will determinewho .goes in-

to the finals against the Ballinger-.Midlan- d

survivor later this1 week.
Rodriquez surrendered seven

safetiesand walked eight men but
was tight In the clutches.The only
bad mistake he made was throw
ing a home-ru- n ball to Kenny Pea'--
cock in the sixth round. By that
time, the resident nine had grab
bed a 10--4 lead.

Orlie Moreno and Gaspar Del
Toro paced the Bronc attack with
three blows each while Jake Mc--
Clain bangedout a long four-bas- e

ply in the 7th to put the decisibn
out of reach.

Rodriqtlez stopped the Sweetwa-
ter power hiters cold. Fivp mis-pla- ys

by the Sports didn't help
their causeany.

A crowd of something like 1.600
paid cheered the proceedings in
general and Mr. Bodriquez in par-
ticular.

Poo! To Close
Swimmers in the area will be

given opportunity to take their last
dip of the seasonin the Municipal
pool today.

The natatorium will be closed
lor the fall and winter months to-

night.

WSm

Bit's
O
w

It's LHealthful

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center '

314 Runnels

Herald, 'Sun.;'Sept 7, 1947

ALL VICTORIOUS E. C. Nix's 'Invaders scoreda grand slam in the Hall and Bennett trophy
matchesat the country club last week, winning, 12-- Front row, left to right, they are Billy David-
son, Odessa; Junior JHarshall (mascot), Lubbock; Billy Maxwell, Abilene; and Nix, who hails from
Seminole. Back row. left to right, Raymond Marshall, Lubbock: Kay Bradshaw, Lubbock: Jack Wil-
liams, Plalnview; Barney Barnard, Lamesa; and Buster Tuttle, Lamesa. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes.)

SECOND BEST No match for the visiting team in the recent
Hall ahd Bennett trophy matchesat the Country Club was the
above Big Spring squad,which lost, 12--0. Left to right, front
row, they are Dub Prescott, Champ Rainwater. Captain Jimmy
Moon and Bob Sattenvhite. Back row. Charley Watson, Jake
Morgan,Obie Bristow andBill (Red) Roden. Roden later won the
Big Spring Invitational tournament,however. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

HOSSES GO ONE UP

Baez
6 To 0

Turning in far and dway his
best mound 30b of the year, little
Humberto Baez set the marauding
SweetwaterSports down with three
hits to pace the Big Spring Broncs
to a 6-- 0 triumph here in a Long-hor- n

league playoff game here
Friday night. A record turnout of
nearly 1,600 paid was in atten-
dance.

The mighty war clubs wielded
by Joe Dotlich et al obviously wor-
ried Bertie very little. Two of the
three safetieshe surrenderedwere
scratch blows. He whiffed Bob
Cowsar, the Sports' awesome hit-- ,
ter, three times and forced him
to roll out weakly to Orlie Moreno
in his last appearance.

Baez'smatesgave him excellent
support both at bat and in the
field. Gaspar Del Toro was mak-
ing miraculous stops in the short
field while the Sports could get
nothing by Jake McClain on the
opposite side of second base.

ManagerPat Stasey was the big
offensive noise. After McClain had
driven home Moreno with the first
tally in the third with a two-base- r,

Stasey collected an RBI with a
sharp single into left. In the fifth,
Patrick met one of Calien Mc- -

Pike's pitches and sent it sailing
over the left field upright for a
two run homer.

I McPike, incidentally, pitched well

FOR THE SPORTSMAN

HUNTING FISHING LICENSES

$ Resident

Non - Resident-- -

Out-- Of State

GUNS and AMMUNITION

Dibrefl's Goods

I .Corner 4th and Johnson

Playoff
3 P. M.

JfcgWTirtajrta frrtfcHti MHptnarTi GttU

Humberto Blanks
Sweetwater,

ManaHaaValaaaaMaWasMsMstaaaaaMMssaVaVMaflMMMMMB

Sporting

'enough to win half a dozen ball
games. Two of the runs he sur--i
rendered were unearned.

The game, played in an hour'
and 39 minutes, was one of the
fastest ever witnessed here
SWEETWATER AB R H PO a!
Haddican. 3b 4 0 0 0
DoUich. lb 1 10 0Murphy, cf 0 2
Cowsar. if 0 1
Dunlap. 2b 0 1

Peacock, ss . 1 1
Benson, rf 0 3
Sanders, c 1 6
McPike. p 0 0

TolaN 29 0 3 24 12
BIG SPRING AB R HPO A
Morpno. 3b 4 110 2
McClain, 2b 2 0
Del Toro. ss 1 1

Stasey. rf 3 2
Martin, cf 0 2
Varona, If . 1 4
Bostick. lb 2 12
Traspuesto. c 0 6
Baez. p 0 0

Totals ... . 33 6 10 27 13
Sweetwsler 000 000 0000
BIG SPRING 002 120 Olx 6
Errors Dotlich. Cowsar Peacock. Ben--

son. Runs batted In McClain. Stasey 3
Two base hit Dotlich McClain. Home
run Stasey Stolen bases Murphy Mo-

reno. Martin. Traspuesto Double play
Baez to Traspuesto to Bostick. Left on
bases Sweetwater 3 Big Sprint 7: Earn-
ed runs Big Spring 4 sacrifice Tras-
puesto Bases on balls off Baez 2. Mr-Pi-

4 Struck out by Baez 5, McPike 6

Passed ball Sander Wild pitrn mc
Pike Umpires, Gunter and Morgan
Time 1 39

Saturday'sBox
SWEETWATER AB R H PO A

Haddican. 3b . 1 1

Dotlich. lb 0 11
Murphy, cf . .

1 1

Cowsar. U
Dunlap. .
Peacock, "k
Benson, rl
Solarl 2b
Sanders, c
Zamora. p . .

ZrUler. p
Jones x
McPike. p ....

Totals 37 5 7 24
x sincled for Zeiglcr In Bin

BIO SPRINQ AB R H PO A

Moreno. 3b 4 3 3 0 2
McClain. 2b . 2 2 1 2
Del Toro ss 4 3 3 0
Stasey. rf 4 0 2 0
Martin, rf ... S 0 0 6
Varona. If S 1 0 1

Bostick. lb 4 2 2 8
St George, c 3 1 1 10
Rodriquez, P . 2 1 0 0

Total ... 33 11 12 27 7
Saeetater . . 010 003 001 5
Blr Spring 202 421 20x 13

Errors. Murphy Dunlan ' Peacock
Solarl. Zeicler Del Toro Slavey run
batted In. Peacock 3 Zamora. Moreno 3.
McClain 2 Del Toro 2. Stagey 3. Bo-

stick. St George: two base hits. Moreho.
Del Toro: home runs. Peacock, Mc-

Clain: stolen bases. Moreno 2. Del Toro.
St. George- - caught stealing. Moreno by
Dunlap. Stasey by Dunlap; sacrifices.
Del Toro. Rodriguez' left on bases
Sweetwater 11 Big Spring S earned
runs. Sweetwater 4. Big Spring 13. wild
Pitches. Zelgler, Rodrlauez struck out,
by Zamora 3, Zelgler 2. Rodriquez 8.
bases on balls, off Zamora 4, Zeigler 1.
Rodriquez 8; hits, off Zamora. 5 for 7
runs in 2 3 Innings Zeigler. 7 for 6 In
4 13 losing pitcher Zamora Umpires
Morgan and Gunter. Time, 2 08.
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Set
Today

Saturday'sResults
(Shaughnctsfe. Playoffs)

BIG SPRING 13. SweetwaUr 3BalHnjer 6. Midland S do Innings)
WT-N- LEAGUE

Amarlllo 10, Lubbock S
AJbuquerkue 2. Abllens 0

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrevfport 6. San Antonio
Beaumont 9. Houston 3
Oklahoma City 8. Dallas S
Fort Worth 8. Tulsa 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston . Philadelphia 3.
Detroit 2, St Louis 0
Cleveland 6. Chicago
Washington 9. Kew York 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 3. Brooklyn 2
Pittsburgh 7. Chicago 6.
Boston 7. Philadelphia 4
St, Louis . Cincinnati 3 (13 Innings)

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
(Playoff Standings)
Tm W. L. Pet.
BIG SPRINQ 3 i 750
Balllneer 3 1 .750
Sweetwater j 3 .250
Midland 1 3 jjn
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houjton 94 3g .6i
Fort Worth gi 58 .614
Tulsa . ..4 7fl 74 .515
P 78 74 .513Shreveport 75 78 .490
Oklahoma City 71 82 .464
Beaumont 60 93 .392
San Antonio 59 94 .386
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 85 50 .630
Boston ; 72 39 .330
Detroit 72 61 .541
Cleveland 69 63 .523
Philadelphia 67 66 .504
Chicago 62 72 .478
Washington 58 75 .436
St. Louis 47 86 .353
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 84 51 .622
8t Louis 16 55 .580
Boston 76 60 .559
New York 67 64 .511
Cincinnati 64 73 .467
Chicago 58 74 .439
Pittsburgh ... 55 78 .414
Philadelphia 54 79 .406

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at New York King (6-- vs
Kolo M4-9- '.

Cincinnati at St Louis (2 Blackwel!
121-- and Ralfenberger vs. Mun-ge-r

(13-- and Dickson 111-1-

Philadelphia at Boston Donnelly (2--

vs Barrett (11-1-

Chicago at Pittsburgh Miller (0-- vs
O'trrmueller '12-8- 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York jii Washington Reynolds (16- -

7 s Scarborough

Rurrin (3--

Boston at Philadelphia I2 Gatehouse
a!'9"81 and Harris (5-- s McCahan (9--

ann loieman
al uouli ai uviivn m biiici

Neshouser ).

Major LeaqueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker Philadelphia .358, Rei-

ser Brooklyn 323
Home Runs Mlze. New York 45: r,

Pittsburgh 41
Pitching Jansen. New York 17-- 5 773.

Blackwell. Cincinnati 21-- 6 741.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Williams. Boston 336. Mitch-
ell Cleveland 332

Home Runs Williams, Boston 28: Gor-
don Cleveland 26

Pitching Shea. New York 12-- 4 750.
Overmlre. Detroit 10-- 4 714.

101 Gregg

CatsNip Tribe

In 10th By 6-- 5

BALLINGER, Sept. 6. Grady

Isbell rapped out a single, his
fourth safety of the night, to bring
Stu Williams home with the win-

ning run in the last of the 10th and
give the Ballinger Cats a 5-- 6 de-

cision over the Midland Indians
here Saturday night.

Isbell's game-winnin- g blow came
after two were out and after the
Cats had tied the count for the
second time. The victory gave Bal-

linger a 3-- 1 advantage in their
Longhorn league playoff series
with the Indians.
MIDLAND AB R H PO A
H. Melillo, 2b 5 1 1 4 2
E. Melillo, ss 4 0 0 1 7
Ramsdell. IX 5 l 2 2 0
Prince, lb 5 1 3 14 1

Alvls. 3b 4 1 1 1 4
Davis, cf 3 1 1 1 0
Nlpp. rf 5 0 0 1 0
Keon. c 4 0 2 4 0
Blair, p 3 0 0 1 1

Totals 38 5 10 29 15
x two out when winning run scored

BALLINGER AB R H PO A
McMillan, ss 4 0 0 1 2
Hixson. cf 5 1 0 5 1

Williams, lb 4 2 1 14 1

Harrison. If 4 1110Haneken. c 3 2 1 7 0
Smithhart 3b 5 0 1 0 7

Oelger. 2b 4 0 1 1 2

Isbell. rf -- 5 0 4 1 0
Kolesar, p 3 0 1 0 1

Totals 37 1 10 30 14

Midland 100 000 030 1 5
Ballinger 010 001 020 2 b

Errors Alvls. Keon 2. Harrison 2.
Oelger. Isbell 2. two base hits. H Melillo
Prince 2. Keon 2, Williams, home runs.
Davis. Harrison: stolen base Williams.
Harrison: sacrifice. Davis. Kolesar. Har-

rison, double plays. Blair to E Melillo to
Prince, Hixson to McMillan to Wil-

liams, left on base. Midland 8. Ballin-
ger 9; bases on balls, off Blair 1. Kole-

sar 4. struck out. by Blair 3. Kolesar 6

umpires. McMahan and Russell Time.
2.05.

High School

Cafeteria

OpensMonday
Cafeteria operations will begin

Monday at the high school, serv-

ing students of the high school,

eighth grade and Centra.1 Ward.

Curtailment of support from the

state, plus rising food costs have

necessitatedpegging of a 35-ce-nt

rate on meals, said W. C. Blan-kenshi- p,

superintendent. If it is

determined that the cafeteria can

operate without losing money at
a lpir fieure. Drices will be
lowered, he added. Last yearvoir tne,
figure was 25 cents,which kept the
unit in hot water when volume and
state support both dropped off.

This year the state is reimburs-
ing six cents instead'of nine per
meal served with wilk and four
cents instead of seven cents with-
out milk. Moreover, no reimburse-
ment is given this year .on high
school students. Surplus commod-
ities may be used, however, on all
meals.

Hazel Shipp. a home economics
major. Is supervisingthe cafeteria
in addition to a part-tim- e teaching
load.

SandersVisit
Kyle "Red" Sanders, a mem-

ber of Big Spring High school's
great 1931 football team, and his
wife are visiting here this week-
end.

Sanders, who now lives in El
Paso, was a regular tackle on the
team that scored 398 points to sev-
en for the opposition yet lost one
game and tied another.

Public Records
Marriagt License

Karl D. Orr and Myrtle L Holbtrt
McKinney

Travis D Breithaupt Odessa. and
Gladys M Clssna, Forsan.
Warranty Deeds

Uanuela Orozco to Ellas Oamboa 6
SO' N 90' Lots 1. 2. Blk 102. Original $10

Ellas Oamboa to Manuela Orozco N

SO' Lots 1, 2. Bile 102. Original $10
John H. Holt to Thomai A. Wol-- h

Lot 5. Blk 4. Wright's Second add SI
Joe L. Splnlts et ux to C M Mire

Lot 12. Blk 33. Cole and Strayho.--n add
S4.750.
In 70th District Court

W A. Shaw vs. Aber Lee Shaw, suit
for divorce

Nena Phillips vs Vernon Phillips, suit
(or divorce.

Phone 555

Does Your Truck Comply

With the NEW STATE LAW?

1
. STOP LAMP on rear of truck.

2. LAMP or MECHANICAL SIGNAL DE-

VICE to indicate left or right turn.

3. CLEARANCE LIGHTS indicating
width of truck and WHITE LIGHTS

above licensetags.

IF NOT...
Come in Today. We Stock the Parts

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Five 3AA Football IVs

See Action This
Odessa-Lubboc-k

In Feature Go
Big Spring's Steers will be idle

next weekend but five other dis-
trict 3AA gridiron machines swing
into action.

Spotlight attraction will be in
Odessa, where the Broncs, defend-
ing champions of the conference,
take on the District 1AA darkhorse
entry. Lubbock. The contest is car-tai- n

to attract a capacity crowd.
Abilene's Eagles, the team that

is scheduled to give the Odessans
thc most trouble in the league,
wars, entertain the Breckeniidge
Buckies. The War Birds have ten '

returning Iettermen. including the
capable Jim Dobbyn and Lloyd

er- -

King, ace signal barker and pass--

Breckenridge's club, handled
again by Cooper Robbins is no
push-ove- r. From the team that
won six and lost four last season,
the Green Wave has 11 hoiJ-over- s

and are strong every where ex-
cept at center If the Eagles get
by that one, they can be counted
on as title contenders.

Lamesa ties into Kermit, a
Class A eleven, and is due to
win that one handily. Jim Neill
has a young but fast club shap-
ing up. The Tornadoes will be
working to perfect their game
for Plainview the following
weekend.
San Angelo journeys to Denison

and Coach Red Ramsey is pessi-
mistic about that one. The Deni-
son team, which meetsBig Spring
later in the season, is strongly
favored in its' own district. Lannv
McKinney may lead Angelo out of
the wilderness, however.

Midland's Bulldogs, which has
the whirling dervish, Dunny Goode
back in their midst, will take on
Ysleta in its opening game and
is heavily favored --to cop the duke.
The Canine could make trouble for
anyone this year.

Like the Steers, the Sweetwater
Mustangs will be idle this week.
The Mustangs open againstPampa
away from home the following
Friday while the Longhorns debut
with Cisco in Big Spring.

The five contests involving Dis-
trict 3AA teams Friday comprise
a busy weekend that will send no
less than 57 teams throughout the
state into action. Childress, Which
meets Big Spring later in the ear.
clashes with Plainview Brown-fiel-

anotherSteer foe, opens with
Phillips.

Homer Swings Tide
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 6. MV-Wa- lly

Westlake's tenth inning home run
with none on today gave the last
place Pittsburgh Pirates a 7 to 6
win over the Chicago Cubs. Rip!
Seweli. who relieved Ernie Bon- -'

ham in the third, got credit for
the win

PREWAR

TO INTRODUCE

WE WILL GIVE

A TUBE FREE

G. T. Head

BBG "Every

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE tune

For Your Old Tires

(SEE

600 E. 3rd

HASHING

Clements Here

Monday Night
Brought back by popular de-

mand. Bill "Big Train' Clements
gets at Billy Hickson in the main
event at Pat O'Dowdy's grapple
club Monday night.
. Clements, who hails from Lub- -
bock, was glorious in defeat last
week. His foe, Kenny Mayne, was
awarded the decision by Referee
Mickv Barnes after the arbiter
had repeatedlywarned the Texan
that his demeanorwas not up to
standard.

Hickson worked over Tiger Billy
McEuin with astonishing ease on
the sameprogram to win the nht
to face Big Train,

McEum and Mayne will have
jat it in O'Dowdy's semi-windu- p.

Mayne is one of the most likeable
chaps to make the rounds in re-
cent weeks. Ke takes his lumps
from many of the journeymen
wrestlers and never returns in
kind. His temper oftimes flares
but he ne,ver gets out of line.

On the other hand, McEuin can
and frequently does violate the
ring statutes. He's been in the
business long enough to have pick-
ed up practically all the tricks of
the trade.

The show gets on the road
around 8:30 o'clock.

Between 1933 and 1946 France
suffered a population loss of 1,000,-00- 0

men and 500,000 women.

Week

DUB KING'S
1947 TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL GUIDE
ON SALE

AT SDIPSON-LYRI- C NEWS STAND IN BIG SPRING
Ask Pat Murphy or Tommy Hart About This

Fact-Packe- d Book

WRESTLING
MATCHES

8:30 P. M.

MONDAY,

SiPT. 8

BILLY McEUIN vs KENNY MAYNE
MAIN EVENT

BILLY HICKSON vs "BIG TRAIN" CLEMENTS

Call

BIG TRAIN CLEMENTS

The American membership of
the Methodist Church is estimated
at more than 8,000,000.

KOOLMOTOR
MOTOR OIL

Producesthat lasting free easy
.turning motion in your motor,
that all pTrnpripnrerl rlrivers

at fronts nA lilrp

Drain and refill with Koolmo-to- r

Motor Oil, the bestof prem-
ium motor Your local
Koolmotor Dealed.

406 San Jacinto

yjiY'vaaaiM

sZr

Phone 1046

PRICES 451
"

OURSELVES TOBIG SPRING jtFOR ONE WEEK ONLY I 5lf
WITH EACH TIRE SOLD J J

F. E. Maxwell r

B.F.Goodrich ft

Puts a New 6.00-1-6 Sivertown E&v J)
LIFETIME GUARANTEE iftSffi llff. '--

tire or of oar manufacture i
bearing our name and serial number is 'awaXEaUaMW 1tjt7lf
guaranteedto be free from defects in work- - Ca CHI GC Jt fmanship and materialwithout limit as to S -Sl ror mileage." JV ( js

T- -4 I

US FOR PRE-WA- R SERVICE)
for and Delivery

oils.

St.

rube

Head& Maxwell ServiceStation
BATTERY CHARGE LUBRICATION

i
H

.

t
i



Billy falbertis Forced
To Default In Net Play

Flam Handed
Decision After
The First Set.

FOREST HILL, N. Y. Sept. 6,

P The start of the National ten-

nis championships at Forest Hills
was marred today by an upset
stomach vhich forced Billy Tal-be- rt

of New York .City, the fifth
seeded-Amerita- star; to default
in the midst of a torrid first round
match againstryoungHerbie Flam
of Beverly mils, a potentialJJayisJ

Cup tiger.
A record opening day crowd of

4,000 in the big stadium saw Tal--J

bert, who is handicappedby dia
betes, win a long-draw- n, first set
from the CoastKid, U--9, and then
collapseafter Tlam had taken the
opening game of the second,set

Talbect, who twice was"runner-u-p

for the"National crown In 1$44
and '45, made his way to a first
aid stationunder the stadiumwith-
out assistance,but he lay in a
state of exhaustionfoe more than
an hour before be was taken in
a tar to the clubhouse. Several
hours later be felt somewhatbet-
ter, but aot much, ,

So far as the oldest observers
couldjremember, it was the first
time "a. man ever "was forced to
default in the stdium,"thoughlboth
Suzanne Lenglen of Trance and
Mrs. Helen 'Wills Moody were the
subjects of much-publicize- d re-
tirements in other years.

Flam, who won the National
Junior championship both in '45!

1 9 Mf tA At A

as

of

A B
the men

now S.

out of
an

by M.

that
Sul erid

to here
. . .

or on as

was titanic ... Pat
somewhat before,! deal for his to Childress and

enamg came. c wu""., - x.u... . . .

set broke theut is thatMurphy a deal to
youngster's times Kerrville . . . are one of dark-hors-e

and own sixj in District 15AA (Corpus et this . . .

tix"; . " lettermenback club that copped
was only play-- tied in ... of the Kerr--Z

'to ville coaches, Rundell, who to
of net All the situatedatSanAngelo . . . The Quanah Indians, with

others to be tough to too

around when the event to
a tight fight late next

Tveek won difficulty.
Jack, the defending

ilen's champion, drew a bye
first did also

John Bromwich Australia, the
top seeded star. Dinny
Pails of Australia, third seeded

was bracketed to to
day, but theofficials put him over
until for the benefit of
the visitors.

.

TIRES'
Vulcaabisr Recapping

All Work Guaranteed
Tires

Luther Raymer Tire Co. H

E. Sri ' 671

LIGHTWEIGHT

FROM

Tiiii rimorkeblt little
givei

transportationfor just a few
pennies-pe-r veik because
it jets 120 miles per gollon

gas! It fios a Villiers
motor, outo-trp- tl

brakes. has wan 17
of 20 awards

performance

$365.00
Auto Elec.

328

c

ft-- - m
m't'i ""7m

Xft.1

HHrh TMrMWfrrrM" tfflrnfBriWKiiilB

INSTRUCTORS IN' THE CLUB SIX-MA- N FOOTBALL
COACHING SCHOOL above are four who
served.on the of the second annual Six-Ma- n Coaching
school faerie last week." Left to right, they are Tom Talley, fbrmer-l- y

of Prairie Lee and of Giraldo, L. Salser. Whiteface;
'ChesneyMcDonald, Sterling City; and Walker Bailey, B$r Spring.
Talley and Salserare coaches. the pro-

fessional this year to take up ranching. Bailey is official.
(Photo Jack

LOOKING OVER
With HART

s The American"Business Club, which lost money on
Ross-Tex- as Lutheran herelast fall, apparent

ly" hasabandoned stagea similar this
Autumn The contactedeither wanted too much
guarantee could not the dates Town's and

SvtagTalbert a was available Before ffigh School Football Coach
tussle Murphy closed the Steers play

me uniorcunaie ini""wu, wm j.iir.
the first Talbert just as perhaps, swing

service seven play The Antlers the
droppedhis delivery teams al) season

have11 from the three
Talbert the name decisions, another ten 1946 starts One

YoiHut ET opeX incidentally, is Rocky used be
stages the classic ten re--

who are srronosed turning monogram would have been handle,

started

without undue
Kramer,

jn
today's round,

of
foreign

visitor, play

tomorrow
Sunday

SETOERUNG
ANDTUBES
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mecfiine pergonal

.and
out major for

Wilson
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Pictured
faculty

McDonald stepped

Haynes).

'EM
TOMMY

tussle
plans contest
teams

unusual,

didn't

Christi
They

winners,

become
The lad to watch in the Denison secondary, from reports here, is Roy
Jackson. . . Ike Robb, one of the better guards in high school foot-
ball last fall, may get enough support in other sections to get All-Sta- te

considerationthis time out . . . Woodrow Harris, who pla ed r
sterling brand of tackle for the Steers in the middle '30s and latt;--

lettered at Eastern New Mexico Jaycee,is trying out as a back for
'the McMurry Indians.

Tillerson Picking CoahomaSextet--

Dub King, the Fort Worth sports
scribe who picked the Odessa
Broncs to win the state champion-
ship long before they got out of
district- - play last falL has placed
a of his Texas High School
Football Guides os sale at the
Simpson Lyric drug here and in
other West Texas cities Dub s
manuscript is chock-fu- ll of lacts
and figures on eachof the district I

races. Horace Rankin is set fori
entry Into Daniel Baker college, j

Brownwood, where he will p!ayp
football . George Tillerson. Sterl-
ing City's six-ma- n football coach,
is picking Coahoma to win the
District Seven championship this
fall ..The Bulldogs were the 1545

Utlists and have their coach, John
Albers, back again Humberto
Baez, the Bronc baseball hurler,
wants a chanceto pilch in a sec-

tion of the country in 1948 where
his curveball will break better . . .

He saysthe rarified air hereabouts
is not favorable to the kind of No.
twopitch he delivers In Joe Dot-lic- h,

the Sweetwaterskipper, local
fans may be seeing the bestfield- - mie Big Spring second sacker mav
ing sacker in all league , go west, far pla next
baseball...Joe perhaps cannot hit
well enough to stick in the higher
minors but is a true artist around
the bag Latest word that

...

to

is

.

of lj
in all baseball

Harold Webb, .the er, a appearing
'Midland pilot, is moving entire); i ly, will shortly do an article on
out of the Longhorn league in 1948, Our Town's Strom The

he help form a new magazineis printed in
circuit in Northeast TheiN. C.

Mendoza Goes

To Hill Today
Big Spring's Latin - American

baseball Tigers attempt to run
their winning streak to three
straight gamesthis afternoon when
they clash with Odessa in Odessa.
Game time is 3:30 o'clock.

The Bengals thundered over
Sweetwaterby a record 33-- 4

score Sunday and Thursday
night whipped down the Nathan
Jewelers, 5-- 1.

Isa Mendoza will hurl lor the
Big

Feller Wins 18th
CHICAGO. Sept. 6 (M Bob Fel-

ler won his eighteenth eame of
the season today as the Cleveland
Indians defeated Chicago White
Sox 6--4. Feller walked five, hit
two batsmen struck out fie
before Ed Kleiman and
Bob Lemon retired the White Sox
in the ninth when Feller was with-
drawn. Frank Papish was the los-
ing pitcher.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS
Hatters and Tailors

'PersonalSkilled Service"
JL Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Eutherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg phone2138

HUMBERTO BAHZ
May Shoe On

Jake McClains. both Senior and
Junior, will probably winter here.

first minor west,
spring Howard McFarland, a

Oiler straw boss, is one
the most devout religious men

The Woman Golf- -

rambunctious publication month--

Gloria
'Tis said will Greenville,

last

Springers.

and
Cleveland's

Local Men Attend
Grid Rules Parley

Several local men, Including Pat
Murphy, planned to attend today's
football rules interpretation meet-

ing of District 3AA coaches at
officials, which will be held in the
Abilene YMCA building starting at
10 a. m.

Discussions on the rule changes
will be led by Tonto Coleman of
Abilene Christian college, a hart-e-r

member of Uie organization.

YankeesShelled
WASHINGTON. Sept G W1

Washington clubbed Ne ork
Yankee pitching for 12 singles to-

day to make it thiee straight over
Uie league leaders. 9-- 6, as Earl
Wjnn tegislered his 15th win o
the reason.

Sox Edge Mackmen
PHILADEI Pill . Sept G A

The Boston Ked Sox twice came
from behind today to defeat the
Philadelphia Auiletics 4-- 3 despite
home runs by PeteSuder and Sam
Chapman. Earl Johnson earned
his 10th victoi as Dick Fowler
suffered his 10th defeat.

Brooklyn Beaten
NEW YORK. Sept W Walker

Cooper's second homer of the day
anu outn ot the season v.ith two
out in the ninth inning-o- f today's
game with Brockljn gave the New
York Giants a 3-- 2 victory that cut
the Dodgers National league lead
over St. Louis to 6': eames.The

i Cards play Cincinnati tonight.

Coahoma Hi Gridder

Taking No Chances

On His Eligibility
Jack Cathey of Coahoma Is

taking no chanceson being dis-

qualified for football play this
year.

After he was notified that he
had won a silver buckle set
awarded by Zale's Jewelers in
the recent 4-- H club rodeo, Jack
elected to leave the prize in the
county agent's office. Bulldog
Coach John Albers said he be-

lieved that if the lad neglected
to accept the award, regardless
of his competition in the event,
the Interscholastic League rules
could not touch him, despite
their broad and complex juris-
diction.

If they still want to award
Jack the prize after his foot-
ball eligibility expires, that will
be another story, of course.

uffaloes Open

Fall Workouts;

Play Thursday .
STANTON. Sept. 6. (SpU Stan-

ton's Buffaloes opened their regu-
lar football training last week with
40 men in camp.

With eight lettermen returning.
Uie Bisons appear to be 8-- B title
contenders this year. In addition
to the lfl-1- regulars, several pro-
mising squadmenare back.

Coach Travis E. Green can de
pend on such stalwarts as Jimmy
Jordan, Louis Koontz, James
Sweeny. Bobbie Petree. Ronald
Cross and Guy Henson for line
play along with such backfield

play Our park candidates Louis stalling

well,

number

Texas

marvin aienaeier and.Hen-so- n

received honorable mention '

for ct honors last year.
The Buffs will open their 1947

campaignagainst the Monahans B
team in Stanton the night of
Thursday,Sept. 11. Green has lined
up a total of nine contests, four of
which will count in district stand-
ings.

The complete schedule: .
Sept.ll Monahans B team here.
Sept. 19 Loraine there.
Sept 26 Iraan here (conf.)
Oct. 3 Crane there conP.
Oct. 10 Grandfalls there (conft.

(Conf).
Oct. 17 Ft. Stockton there

(conf )

Oct. 21 Open.
Oct. 31 Monument. N. M. here
Nov. 7 Robert Lee there.
Nov. 14 Open.
Nov. 21 Hermleigh there.

College Football

Action Starts
By Tht Attociattd Prtst

Three gameswill start he Tp-a- s

college football campaign this
week.

Hardin of Wichita palls and
North Texas State of Denton are

I the first senior colleges to play
They clash at Wichita Falls Sat

j urday night.
Hardin is the Texas conference

I North Texas State in the Lone
Star conference.

j Two games will invoUe mnior
I colleges. Chiton and Cisto pl.iv at
Cisco Thursda night. North Tex-
as Agricultural college mcetr Dal
las Naval Mr Station at Grand
Prairie Friday night.

Our New Selection
Of Quality Fall

Suits Tailored To You

M

Ike Robb Only
Regular Back

The recent picture out of West
Point, N. Y., which featuredCoach
Earl Blaik of the Military Acad-
emy looking dolefully at three re-

turning lettermen and eight emp-
ty helmets in a regular football
formation hits home with Pat
Murphy, head instructor at Big
Spring High school.

Saddled with the task of trjing
to put out a winner here this fall.
Murphy has the same kind of
troubles, only more aO. Of the 11
men who lined ip for regular play
in 1946, only Guard Ike Robb is
back to lend a hand Robb is a
capable operative but there isn't
enough of him to distribute to all
positions.

Two other letter men are re-

turning and they will help. One is
Eddie Houser, a crackerjack end
who can do the kicking in a pinch,
and Guard Pat Lamb.

Madison. B. B. down run he made agamstAustin
Lees and Harold will have
to shoulder the burdensin the sec-
ondary. All were standoutson the
B string last fall Then there are
Paul Shaffer, James Fannin and
Charley Seydler, among others.

Madison is the largest of the
backs he'llgo at something like

pounds and is Self when
type of fullback reminescent of
P ete Pressley.

Lees will do a lot of the team's
passing and could develop into a

meion-carrie- r. Berry i s
tough and gritty and is certain
be in top shape. He'll do as a
passer, too '

Jim Bill Little, who weighs
something like 185 pounds, will
start a tackle berth and Harold
Kane may fit into other slot
Kane looks fit and ready and will
Up beam at about 170.

The guard positions don't wor-
ry Murphy and his concern over

center post will be lessened
Delmar comes i !lg,,t hut ver' fast football team

around. Delmar tall and active.
Jerry Houser will probably fit

into the line somewhere,too. Just
who will man the end post oppo-
site Eddie Houser remains prob-
lematical. Roy Lee Pool and Arhss
Davis are leading candidates.

The Longhorns have had little
do any body

work to date but will plunge into
scrimmage the coming week.

j The resident does not
open its season until Sept. 19, at

' vuhlnh flmo It montc Ctann hnra

Hells' Hayburner--

Wins Discovery 'Cap
NEW YORK. Sept 6

Helis' Cosmic Bomb won the
Discovery Handicap at Aqueduct
today before a crowd of 31 075
Double Jay second and Pha-
lanx third

Cosmic Bomb ran the mile and
an over a track rated only
"good" 1 51 and leturned

champion
Stanton

Thursday
Mre

Cosmic Bomb, who pur-
chased eailmg S29.500 b

New Orleans man. and
boosted earnings two jeair

racing $158,440.

SUITABLE FOR FALL,

anpower ProblemsDescend
Upon SteerFootball Coach

0.

iiia..

100 All Wool

Worsteds Gabardines Tweeds
Eery man needs new suit. And every needs
our suits.FOR DON'T LET WALK OF
OUR STORE UNLESS YOUR SUIT FITS PERFEC-
TLY. . UNLESS IT DOESOMETHING FOR
You can dependon us quality fabricsTcustom-tail-onn-g

and fair price. Come tomorrow.

$35 $49.50

MELLINGER'S
Store and Boys

Third and Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 7, 1947 11

elf To Handle

Knoff Gridders
KNOTT, Sept. 6 Knott's

Hill Billies start out this
in a new district and under a new
coach.

The Howard county school has
from District Seven

into District tour, which has Un-

ion, Klondike, Loop, Sparenburg,
Ackerly and Flower Grove oth-

er members.
Doe Self, a native of DeLeon,

Texas, and of the grid
greats at Daniel Baker, has suc-

ceeded Homer Barnes as head
coach.

Self is still remembered n
Brownwood a 100-ya- rd touch--

Gordon "Moe"
Berry college 1923. At end of

he plowed through a board
fence circling the plajing field.

Lettermen reluming this year
include Hughes. Max Ro-

man, Darrel Dito, Autov Shanks,
lorn Bill Barnes and Delbert
Harland. Some 20 men are ex-

170 ramming Peeled to report to the

crafty
to

at
the

the

the

eleven

mmai practice
The schedule-Sept- .

26 Union here.
Oct. 3 Klondike there.
Oct. 10 Loop here.
Oct. 17 Sparenburghere.
Oct. 24 Ackerly here.
Oct. 31 Flower Grove there.

Lamesans Light

But Have Speed
LAMES . Sept

will have a
6 Coach Jim
comparatively

too. if Turner
is

chance to contact

eighth
in 5

as

as

m

is

in District 3AA tins year,
judging from early workouts in

Lamesa High school camp.
Hal Barron, T. .1. Corbitt, Mar-

shall Helms, Roes and Art
have been working in the

secondarywhile such holdovers as
Bill Fortenberrj. Johnny Tanker-sle-y.

Don Hooer. Cal Wright.
Matlock, Jack and

Alton Anthony will man the line
positions.

The Tornadoes open their cam-
paign with Kermit next Friday.
They plav their first confer-
ence game Big Spring Oct
10 in Big Spring.

Tournament Play
Ending Monday

KNOTT, Sept. 6 In the
Knott independent s o f t b a 1 1

tournament, which Thurs-
day night with si. teams in
field, will be nlaved Mondav cvp.

S6 S4 00 and S3 10 across j
nin '

board Jay, two-- 1 Ackerlv turned back Knott B
year of last seasonbut a tcam and unset llartwells
so this jear. was 70 --and ,

while Knott A skinnedl
59 00 for place and show. Phalanx ov and Knott B Uounced
was $2 70 for third llartwells Fnda. i

i Tbe victory was worth S19.730 '
'to was

a for
the oil

his for
of to

'

. . . . . .

a fall man
WE YOU OUT

YOU.
for

to

TTie For Men

foot-

ball year

been moved

one all-tim- e

i
for

the the
dash,

Nathan

the

was

held.

Neill

wars

the

Sonny
Bizzell

Jack LaRae

3AA
against

-F- inals
started

the

30. the
Double

old "bust"
far S29

in
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TIGERS BLANK BROWNS

DETROIT, Sept. G. t Twenty
year-ol- d Art Houtteman scattered
three singles and catcher Bob
Swift hit his first home run of the j

season today as the Detroit Tigers
shut out the St. Louis Browns 2l
to 0.

1

I

r

i I J&1M Mi
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popular sfzts.

Othtr ilni also of

new low

Terms As Low As
$1.25 Week

NEW

bil:li-- J

FREE INSPECTION
THIS MONTH

WITH EVERY

LUBRICATION

JOB!

vCy 'XTIAw

There are 1 hidden units on your car which
should be checked regularly by a mechanic
who knows how to prevent trouble before
it happens. Let our skilled mechanicscheck
them all for you the next time your car is
lubricated. This inspection service
is free this month with every Oldsmobile

lubrication at the regular price.

DRIVE IN TODAY!

East Third

214 W. 3rd

When Ft. Atkinson was establish
ed in what is now Nebraska,is
1820 was America's farthest
west military establishment.

LIBERAL

NOTICE
B. R.

Phillips 66 Serv. Station
Cor. E. 2nd & Benton St.

WASHING and
LUBRICATION a

SPECIALTY

Old and New Customers
Appreciated

OPEN Sept 6th

HfTlT li "lij jTl 'fc

U Ew U S

moKEi
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en all

prices.
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TRADE-I- N

WOOD

$

NEW TIRES DESERVE TUBES

&Xa2btiZE

important
factory-

-standard

SATURDAY,

TROY GIFF0RD

TIRE SERVICE

Ph. 563

OUR

CHECK ALL THESE UNITS

ON YOUR CAR

BATTHRY

4 BATTERY BOX
CABLES

f FAN BEIT

J RADIATOR HOSE

4 HEATER HOSE
SHOCK ABSORBERS
STABILIZERS
LOWER SUPPORT ARMS
TIE RODS

V FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
rf TIRES
V OIL PASS GASKETS

i MANIFOLD GASKETS
V EXHAUST SEAL
1 EXHAUST PIPE

MUFFLER

ShroyerMotor Co.

your y&&&u?&de

14

UNDERSIDE!

TOP SIDE!

INSIDE!

SKILLED MECHANICS

Phone37

DEALER.

40
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Cleaning& Blocking Garages
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WE'RE CRAIV IF WE
DONTGErOUJTA
THIS BUR- G- MRS.
MEANY IS GONNA
MAKE PLENTY

OFTROUBLE
FOP us-- rWIMF II

Ul

728 The Classified Result

(feMEANYlSOURACE-- l

vWANTSTOGETTHEKID
fcr BAC- K- AM' WE WANT THE

TEDDY BEAR THE KID

3

Big 7,

IF WE TEAM UP WITH MRS

MEANY, SHELL HAVE A BfcWfcR

CHAMCE OF FINDING THE KID-AN- D

WELL HAVE A BETTER
HAS CHAMCE OF FINDING OUR

) BEAR-- r--

" VAinMVHpnpJffmffS --L "","'

"'

'

'

TO)

Number

I GUESS M6BBE WE
ONLY DREAMED WE SAW
A GHOST-BU- T GHOSTS ARE,

TERRIBLE SCARY-EVE- N To
DREAM ABOU- T-

Mm

636

DOWN
1. Cut
2. Rubber tret
3. Average
i. Releaseoa

honor
Place of

preparation
Call forth
Long: tick
B indebted
Vnder
Unci en

11. Fortune teller" Small wagon
20. Toothed wheel

on a spur
It. Habitation
2!. Simple minute

oreanism
Perform
Siberian river
Placed in posi-

tion again
Seaeaele

32. Float
33. Revoke a legacy
34. Shabbr
36. Vacant
4L Painting

medium
44. While
46. Cast amoroui

Klances
47. Verb expressing

future tim
Parrotfish
Ancient

Mexican
Parsonage
Peel
Fodder pit
Seat in church
Evertrreen tre
Scotchriver

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217U Main Ph. 515

genuine Ford, parts Fitted to
factory All types,
all j ear models. All horsepow-
ers. delivery. Quali

819 Main

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

Buy one of these guaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOU RIDE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone

tolerances.

Immediate

PLAN"

ExclusiveDependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT
903 Runnels

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. "Serv-

ing" you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph, 02

fliitfc For AH
Cars

e Starter Lighting
e Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Pnone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. 'Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260
C. H. POOL

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeUver

Phone 233

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop

for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone1153

Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack

Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST

We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR
S

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

" 615 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd St Austin

HOUSE MOVING
I uill move your bourse any-

where; careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. ApL 1

PhoneS661

. M. O. Hornby and
Son

702 WEST THTRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are RlghL,

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

Laundry Service--

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

CosiestLauadrr la (own: boUiat soft
viter Courteous lerrie: rood atshines. .
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shoy

Henley Machine'.
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

"Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

8H W. 3rd Ph. 1784
' Western Mattress

Company
Have your old bedsmade Inti
a new lnnerspring. Also, ok
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130 - - .

San Angelo, Texa
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

9 Renderfnj

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

s CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jira
Kinsey.

Phone 103J or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Benderim

Works

9 TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22
""ft Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes: Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th
49 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

niMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Partsand Supplies

J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW ,

mHIHHSI

k.

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GE'i
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithmg. acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

r
3

r:

PJ
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AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale

Lewis Sheen

oncT

H. V: Hancock

1941 Chevrolet
Club Coupe

1941 Chevrolet
Tudor Sedan

1941 Plymouth
Tudor Special Deluxe

1941 Ford-Tud- or

1936 Ford. Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor

Want To Buy New or Used

Can

600 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

1(41 Flrmontb four door Special de-
luxe, extras.
1M1 Ford tudor, nc recondlUoned
aotor.
1911 Ford pickup, new reconditioned
motor.
T. R. Rosa. 160 Benton.

1941 Chevrolet extras,
radio and heater.

1939 Lincoln Sedan.
1936 Pontiac
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson

1835 Cherrolet Sedanwith 1838 mo-
tor, lire rood tires. Priced tor a
ulck sale. IBM East 15th.

IMPERIAL Chrysler for sale; our
uerr Urea and tubes, low mileare.
'Win sell xlcht lor cash.Phone1317--

1839 Plymouth Sedan lor sale; new
tires, near paint, motor overnauied,

675- - 704 Oollad. stance apartment.

1 ?46
FORD

STATION WAGON
.For Sale, 8,000 miles.

See W. L. MEAD

Mead's Bakery

1838 Special Bulck tudor. radio and
feeater: S new Urea. 2101 Johnson.
1837 Bulck tudor Sedan for sale:
rood tires and motor.' Across street,

-- from Casino Club,

Z Used CarsWanted
WANTED to buy from Individual
.elean late ajocel car. win paycasn,
Call 579--

Tracks
1939 Psrd asmstruck: AJ condition:
E.3S ttrct; 3 speed axle. Phone
164S--

1944 Model two ton Dodct truck for
sale: 30 ft Bobbs trailer: for sale
or trade. Phone 634. 1907 Johnson.
1941 ehrrrolet pickup for sale:
motor la A--l eeadltlon L. R. Terry
9C3 X. Uth St.
1940 Cherrolet truck for .sale: 1942
Ford truck with or without dump
twdtrSe at 2100Vi Bcnrry after-S;Q-0

S Trailers, Trailer Houses
K1CE trailer housewith modern ehn
Trnleneer. bnflt la features for stale
or trade: will sen for-S50- or trade
for lot in South part of town. Phone
2254-- U. 418 Dallas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB Lest sadFraud'
LOST: Ladies Oruen wrist watch
downtown. Fhon 1683--J er 602
Oeorce St.
LOST: Honey-colore- d buff female
p-y- r tnmlel: child's set: answers
to Patty: shows evidence of recenUy
tartar litter. of pups: strayed from
borne. Liberal reward. CaU 397 or
80S.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Peader, tow
located at 703 East 3rd street. Hat
to Ff" creamery.
tytwv ttA dance tholes steaks
pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe, Ull West 3rd.
VADAU Ruby win be at the B

Hotel. 305 Grew Street. Sept--

i. 5. 6. 7.

OLD AT
40, 50, 60?
MAN!

Vou're Crazyl Thousands
rjetJDV at 70. Ostrex Tonic
TWets wen un bodieslacking
iron. For rundown feeling
many men, women call "old".
Get $L size today only ec

At All Druggists
In BIG SPRING, at

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
STORE

12 Travel Opportunities
TOUNO man would Uke to ahare
expense and help drive to California
or Oregon In .next few days. Can
tarnish references.Can B52--

13 Public Notices

- ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC,

Howard County Group
Regular Meeting Tuesday 8

p. m. Special meeting for
beginners,Thursday 8 p. m.

Home open from 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. dally.

All toher Alcoholics welcome
to home and meetings.

Home 910 JohnsonSt
P. O. Box 1931

Phone 9543 Phone1071

It Lodges

npTiTji

A

MULLEK Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon
day sight, basementof
Zale's. Jewelry at 8
o'clock;

STATED convocaUon
Big Sprint Chapter ev
ery 3rd Thursday
night at 8 p. m.

Bert Shlve. HJ.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Slak-
ed Plains Lodge No.
598 A. F. and A. U
2nd and fourth Thurs-
day nlchts. 8 pjn,

Z. R GROSS. W M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

14 Lodges

BIG Spring Council,-N- o. 117

B&SJtf. will confer council
degrees, Frdiay, September
12, at 7 pan.

Ervin Daniels, T.I.M.
W. O. Low, Sec

16 EasinessService
FOR PIANO TUNING

J. E. Lowrance, PianoMan
Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone" 1598

FISHERMEN: Rod, reeli and oat'
board motori experur repairea;
lood line et parts. Dee Sanders.Kln
Apartment so. rauaz sno-v-r.

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repairand install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone661

O: R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C A Oor at Tally Electric
730 W. 3rd St.

RADIO REPAIRING: Lartt stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets nr

with illk. mt or nylon. An
derson Uuslfi Co-- Phone 3SS. 115

Carl and Wayne

Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and areata

ttasnolla Qai and Otis

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Fh 260

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Opcalnr Weldlnt and Repair Shop
25 years in Bis Sprinr
Old Customers Welcome

XNBUKEP UOVIttO

Za Or Out Of Town

Fhon 1052-1- 1

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used carsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker servicer

Phone 9695

PAXKTXNO and paperhanslnr. work
guaranteed.Call 560

We have factory trained
mechanics and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
"Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and OU

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

16 Business Service

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Bough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work
Your BusinessAppreciated

HARLAN D'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

MEDLOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the 'latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and tires
Our method balances your
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A

Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
they don't fit, brlnr them

Mrs. O. C. Polls.

1009 Main fit

REED'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

. Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd.

to

Phone

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes Mr B V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

WILL keep your children by hour
or day. 20 cents per hour or $1 for
8 hours. Mrs. Dona Bartln. 1708 W
3rd St.

ALTERATIONS done expertly Years
or experience Mrs J L. Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment. Call sirs
Rose Hardy. Phone 718--

SEWTNO and alteraUonj of all kinds.
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer
rick 402 Abrams.
NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cot
erine and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th Bt.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W Cth does an
kinds of sewlns and alteration Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phone 1B78--J,

611 Douelass.
LTTZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes Beatrice Vlerecge. Phone 2135--

Day and mint Nursery
Mrs Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

CHILD care ntrsrryi care for chl.
dren all hours weekly rates Mrs A

C Rale. 506 E. 12th.

LUUER'8 fine cosmetls and per-
fumes Ueda Robertson 4C Oregg
Phone 695 or 348- -

WILL care for children oy day. $1 50
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home. Phone 2254-- 418 Dallas.

When tontemplstlni

getting a permanent.

visit a Beauty 8ho

with 30 year of ex-

perience

Qood work guaran

teed.

2142

a. Bummer Special On Oar

Uachlne Permanints

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHOKI 12IJ

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab--
aomen. oacx and breast For somen
men and children Doctor's orders
lined. Phone 2111 after 5:30 207 E
12th.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
COOK wanted at Happy Hour Cafe.
1109 W 3rd.
WANTED- - Two teachers for High
school one to teach andcoach pre-
fer young man ind wife, residence
and bus driving State schedule Con-
tact O G Northcutt. Supt, Sparen-ber-

Texas

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by womeni
and children new high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store UcNeUls Shaes
422 N Qrant. Odessa. Texas
WANTED- - Route Supervisor for feot- -
Ulng Co, truck routes In Big Spr'ng
territory: must be settled man. feir
education, sales experience In bot-Ul-

business, good habits Apply
JamesDaniel. Grapette Bottling Co .

San Angelo. Texas
WANTED- - Man to do outside painti-
ng- also want bath fixtures and
sheetrock.Mrs A. C. Bass, 605 Main.
Phone 1529.
OPPORTUNITY POR YOUNO MEN
Young men wanted to learn mer-
chandising In a variety store organi-
zation Outstanding opportunltes for
men with ambition and ability. We
are a growing concern operating In
24 states. Employee benefits Include
a liberal vacation policy gryjp In
surance and a Company paid retire
ment plan Reply by letter giving
name, address, age. family responsi
bilities and experience to Box CC
care Herald.

WANTED
PACTORT REPRE3EJfTATnrES

Per a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba
sis Requirement-- Selling experience
and integrity Pree schooling Writs
giving age, experience, and parti
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged Writ Box 14. O o
Herald.
WANTED- - Honest, sober salesman
Big Spring Mattress. 811 W 3rd.
WANTED, Experienced service sta-
Uon man: must have references
Write box B. M. care Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep house.
prefer to live In home. Apply 1403
Scurry, Phone 2318
BOOKKEEPER wanted See Mrs

EMPLOYMENT
24 Employm't yanted Male

YOUNG man, mechanically
inclined, some knowledge in
auto mechanics, desires em
ployment with local concern.

Can furnish own tools.
Phone 772--

WANT several sman sets of books
to keep In my spare time, will be
enrolled in Junior Collese as Business
Administration major. Edward Cole,
Room 8. Allen Bids.

FINANCIAL
39 Business Opportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and fllMnr staUon
Kasi ounway rnone ooi
VETERANS Learn professionalpho--
toerapny. (passes starting in ucio-b-er

Modern laboratories: individual
Instruction. For complete lnforma-Uo-n

write Abilene School of Pho-
tography. Box 1136. Abilene. Texas.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorseri No security

People's Finance

and
Guaranty Co.

. Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St. Phono 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

- Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & 3RIST0W

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

- Phono 1230

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WHITE enamel youth bed for sale
springs and mattress, used less than
alz months, price $25. 2011 Runnels.
Phone 739 .

W H MCMURRAY

KEW AND 08ED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd

ONE all white Upright stene for
aale, 1302 Johnson street
LIVING room suite, good condition
for sale at a bargain. 1607 Runnel'
ONE dinette suite, bedroom suite
complete: Norse large col
lection of American Fostorla See at
103 Jefferson, Saturday or Sundaj
LIVING room suite, good condition
for sale at a bargain 1607 Runnels
Phone 1721--

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms
for quick sale, may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

ONE good kerosene stove for sale
S2S. Hllburn's Appliance, 304 Gregg

- P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots, $1 45 each.
New bedroom suite, $189 50

New Staple cotton mattress,
$19.95.

New felted cotton innerspring
mattress, $29.95

New Army folding cot, heavy
duty, $5.95

New 6 double radiant gas heat-
ers, $13.95.

New 2 burner gas hot plates,
$6.95

New 3 Durner camp oil stove,
$9.95.

New platform coil bed springs,
$9.95, $10.95, $11.95.

Used bedroom suites,$59.50 to
$87.50,

We have,plenty of gas heaters,
priced to sell.

P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd St. Ph. 1291--W

BLiaHTLY used 9x12 blue Wilton
Wilson at Franklin s Dress Shop, 220 rug and pad for sale, post $75 ,
Main. .real bargain for S40. CaU 9677.

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin . Spinets

"Chpose your, piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. "J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
BLONDE and black Cocker Spaniels
for sale. 710 Douslass
46 Poultry & Supplies

BANTAMS
from prize winning stock' buff, black
and white cochins white and black
Rote Combs: Golden Sebright.
Prices from $2 to $10 J. H. Lemons,
1804 S Nolan St., Big Spring. Texas

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct,
save 30 Truck Delivery Write
tor Catalogue East Texas Sawmills,
Avlnser. Texas

49A Miscellaneous

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare out
pi

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner f

PHONE 2310

PETE'S FRUIT
and

VegetableStand
Just received load of East
Texas
pears,
loupe;
town.

Elberta peaches and
Also nice Pecos canta-colde-st

melons in

801 W 3rd.

ices

Phone 2473

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right
1

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats. 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47.50: Mesqmto
nets., $1 45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.95- - field telephone sets,
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, SI 35; tennis
shoes, $1 35; bunk beds,'$5.:
sterilized mattresses. S5.50
and S6.50. feather pillows. SI ;

New field, flight and parka
jackets. mackinaws, WAC
shi-- ts and skirts.

War Surplus Store IT
605 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

Jack Roberts. Owner

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

NOTICE

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,
5 pounds 50 cents

Last Load of Arkansas
Peaches

LOAD of fresh Pecos cantaloupes

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W 4th St Phone 507

LADY'S DIAMOND ring set lth
3 small lint Quality diamonds, $50
cash inspection invited Write Box
B C care Herald
PARMERS TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-pauli-

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

rC SALE Good new and used

cars and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFO'S (RADIA-
TOR SEKV1CF 901 East 3rd St

ONE 1940 Dodct four door, and
one 1338 Dodt-- two boys bicycles,
sizes 2G and 24. for salt Call at
701 E 16th 8t
Get Your School Bike Now!

New Shipment
Sizes 24 and 26

WH1ZZER MOTORS for
Your Bicycles.

THIXTON CYCLE
SHOP

POR BALE 1 ft ear top boat and
champion motor Bought

two months aco, cost S357 Will
tacrtflca for S24S Contact James
A. Price. Emplra Southern Gas Ca

Phillips Tire Co.
9 Seat Covers

Floor Mats
9 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

DIAMOND RING Lady'a beautiful

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

JUST ARRIVED

Last Load Of Texas
Peaches,Clear Seed and

Clingstone.
Also Nice Preserving Pears

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

SEWINQ MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo
torlzlng; cabinets for all makes,
portable cases. Also expert scissors
sharpening 70S Main. Phone 1624

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
PURNITTJRE wanted We need used
furniture, rive us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCoMjter, 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED cotton rags Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37.
WANTED- - Clean
3pring Herald.

rags. Big

FOR RENT
POR rent or lease, ltrrse warehouse
with raUroad and truck dock See
or call Kimble-Bl- g Spring Co . Phone
946. Box 967

60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID AIRE: BILLS -- PAID

DIXIE COURTS

1422

Two room apartments;

air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

Modern imHm.nt .. nUU bl K14CIspace for rent, utilities furnished.
rcasonaoie rates. 1 Nldo Courts.
1001 E. 3rd
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent-- frlgidalre. bills paid , J15
week. 1010 W. 6th St.
GARAGE Apartment for rent in ex-
change for housework. Mrs. W L.
Johnson. 1004 E 15th
TWO room furnished apartment with
bath: 411 E. Park In Edwsrds
Heights' Phone 2370-- or 1784.
ONE
rent--

room garage apartment
In of 1019 Nolan St

OARAGE apartment for rent In ex-
change for housework. 1004 E 15th

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL- - eloee In; free park-
ing: condlUoned. weekly rales
Phone 911 S01 I 3rd St
SOUTH bedroom for rent private
entrance adjoining bath 806 John-so-

Phone 1731-- J

HEPFERNAN HOTEL Close in.
rooms $4 50 week plenty of parking
space Phone 9567. 305 Oregg St
ONE south and one southeast

adjoining bath; on bus line
Call 1180

SOUTH front bedroom for ren:
side entrance, adjoining "ja'h and

room nicely furnlshrd. near
Also children. 1611

Owtni St
SOUTHEAST bedroom with private
bath for rent. 402 Virginia In Wash
ington Place
NICE bedroom rent adjoininc
bath 609 Lancaster street. Pione
1771--

NICELY furnished bedroom rent
at reasonablerates private entrance
private bath, bus line across from
High School. 1017 Johnson
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent.
suitable 2 men or couple on bus
line Phone 1400-- 1411 Scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom with private
bath for rent; 402 Virginia In Wash-
ington Place. Phone 155-- J.

65 Houses

Phone

TREEE room house for rent at Sand
Springs E T Stalcu.
FURNISHED house rent, 1200 W
6th St.

for
rear

out

care for

for

for

for

for

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or houe
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384

PERMANENT responsible family of
4 desire nice unfurnished 3 4 or

apartment or house In nice
neighborhood Call H A Long. 337
Union Bui Terminal

WANTED TO RENT
Three or four room apartment cr
hous-e-. have one small ohild, orrma-nen- t

111 give references. Phone
2461--

cotton

Tapartment or permanently
employed at Phillips Tire Co . Christ-
ian family two children. less than
three Can sise reference. Phone
2368--J

WANTED
TO RENT

Four or Five Room
or house, partly furnished

will take care
property

CALL
John Marcum at Herald

copper radiators for popular make, MINISTER and wife ant .umivied
trucks

4.2 new

Clean

air

apartment, house duplex Immed
iately Phone 2029--

72 Houses

of

PERMANENT family of four want
four to six room furnished houseapartment Call Elmo Knichlstep
Mer of Firestone Store, 193

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house Phone 1051-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Houses for Sale
1 Six room modern home alth double
carafe apartment, close to schools
and store. North front, $7 500
2 Three ne homes in Washington
addition, G. I loan and north the
money
3 New house in Bluebonnet addition
uell constructed, uill stand good
G. loan
4 I base plenty of homes (or sou
to select from A fe in Park Hill
and Edwards Heights
5 Four room house with 9 acres of
land 2 miles out of cll. all cit
utilities place for chickens and cow
6 25 acres land near the Terrace
Drive In Theatre on old Hlghaay
7 Nice lots In Edwards Heights and

C E READ
Phone 169-- 50J Main St

setting larse fine quality brilliant room house for sale shower

ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
320 acres, well Improved. 8 miles
from Big Spring; fine uell: $40 per
acre, will take about S8.000 cash,
balance In Federal land bank 'oan.
possession Jan. 1st.
Good section. 10 miles from Big
Spring, fair, Improvements. Hie well
water; one hall In farm. Dalance
good grass, place on paved ro-.- d.

Buy now and get one-ha- lf crop
$50 per acre
One-ha- lf section finest land In Mar
tin County, well improved, nrlced
at $40 per acre; will give you Vt

rent on cotton crop this year; pos-
session Jan 1st
n section combination cattle ranch
and wheat farm near Clovls. New
Mexico This ranch Is well lmproed
one of the finest setups In New
Mexico

A dandy auto court located here In
Big Spring on Highway 80 24 cabins
and going grocery store, all equip-
ment and stock In the store goes
making good money S26 000 with a
large loan at easy paymentsat 4.

Interest You can get into a big
paying business in one day's time
Five room home on 11th Place new.
vorth the price possession Immed-
iately will take F)HA. or First
Federal loan.
SecUon Stock farm In Martin county
new wire fence, fine well, farm of
146 acres Price Is $35

MARTIN & ELROD
First National Bank Bldg

"Phone 642

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-

tached, one year old Call 2465--

or see at 506 E 17th

FIVE room stucco house for sale
completely furnished. stucco
house, 5 lots all in Washington
Place. Phone 2273
i.i ii i. i.. hJ V.n.W fn. ala

new. modern. 704 St ceasonable

Jacinto St.

FOR SALE Duplex, close In. three
large rooms and bath each tide
Small down payment, balance In
monthly Installments Hubbell
710 Nolan St
NICE, new two room house and
bath, hardwood floor? 2 large clos-

ets, conveniently planned good ma-

terial and construction. Inside fu-
tures, lth or without lot for sale
or trade Interested in clean car
Call at 315 Princeton (off Washington
Blvd )

SPECIAL

Lovely 4J2 room home now
offered for sale due to trans-

fer of owner. Located just in-

side Washington Tlace gate at
212 Dixie. Built of No. 1 fir,
no yellow pine. Tile fire place,
tile drain board and man

beautiful lawn in troni anu
back; fenced in back yard ,

to school, storesand bus
line want five

will appreciate f,orSf
house that was definitely built
for a home

For sale by the owner and
shown by appointment.

CALL 1634--W

L Three bedroom home with garage
near High School SS7S0
2 Pour reom house and bath. West
4th St . S2100
5 Three oearroora borne, east front
on Scurry good locaUon and priced
U sell
6 Eight room duplrt for sale larer
lot. modern every respect, one
side completely furnished
7 Nice four room house. eorner
lot. built on garage 2 bedrooms
hall and bath, very modern

i.i i rouse with oath and
garage, rinse In. fur

t2 500
9 Entire Mock on Orert Street
will srll al! or any of It
priced to sell
10 Four room home with csraif

School
room

housa
bath and two lots orchard car-

closw
location

Extra

front lot best leca
priced reasonable

3o9
with Real!

Batata needs
TATE3

S.RG
FIVE room modern stucco houe
pre-w- ar vrarase irrps hru'vbev

Goliad
prtnm mnH.rn nniii

ajiruouerv
south Nolan strfet
FIVE room house block

street
FOUR room hcmf nath

school barca'n terms
DUPLEX ct 'wo

srparate one
apartment
BUSINESS lot houe and
three apartments jn all fur-
nished
BUILDING and
Johnson
BUSINFSS lots street

Jrd ami Sout' dfi strep-TW-

beautiful rcs.dence lots

"E anath--
V '"ou

apartment

extremely good

REAL

hUl,

model car Phone 418-- It

street
FIVE room home for

garage GoMad

room lo't lo-

cated Coahoma MTpO rash
929-- J 55pr"

ONE
Springs modern

will t'si
trade Bil

1502, Coahoma

SPECIAL
Beautiful room

.Micron
000 H

lnnn- -

days.

Elrod
Phone642

Veteran Hoital cHe
.Ha1i

diamond Quirk Rare bath house located Ross Cltv iThree room h
opportumt Impfctlon lmited Call 509 Bell St, Phone 234G-- J land
obllsailoa. Box care Herald IC H. Cox. Tucker, iO.O

FOR SAI

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SALE: My equity new
garage attached home, balance $50.
per month, located new ad-

dition, paved street. Phone3270. be-

tween 8.00 and 6:00
2235-- after 600 tV-n- v.

For sale
room modern house, hardwood

floors, bath and closet: two blocks
bus line and grocery store,

couple with one child, west of town.
JOSEPH
205 Bldg.

Phone 920

BEST buy town: house.
modern, convenienuy located, szioo.
Terms. See me 1000 W. 4tn St.

LARGE six room house. all modem
and very convenlenUy arranged,
hardwood floors, built-ln- s and every
thing that goer make home.

W. Purser. Phone 449.

EXTRA SFSCLUi

NICE, modern house ajd
near High School Runnels Street:
good price: once
We are listing some rssl valves

homes, ranches, farms, and
tness property

Very modern house oast
location Washington Plaee.

Nice komt Highland
Park: reasonable,

Very pretty and batht buUt-o-

garage You can handle
this olact small down pay

Wen ouUt home Scarry St.
and oath. Very

Extra nice brick home. rooms
and baths Chole locaUon.

Extra buy real nlea
room home corner lot: mod-
ern, a nice small groctry stori

rear lot wonderful buy
Good house Johnson

all strictly San

Mrs

oth

Nice and bath eor
oei lot with extra lot good location

16th.
Extra good farm: 960 acres;

310 acres cultivation Balance good
grass, well improved.

Choice section stocl farm neai
Big Spring: well Improved,

with small Bay
ment. call about this place.

have lots listings mention
ed this ad. Will bt to help
von buying sailing.

JONX3. Real fatal

Phone 1S22 Ml Bt

Washington Place
Three bedroom pre-w-ar

(F.H.A. home; insulated, floor
furnace; beautifully landscap
ed; double garage.

FOR APPOINTMENT,
PHONE OWNER

16

corner lot. Shrubs, trees.! Worth The Money

close

Your Best Buy
Today

If you are tired looking Do you new room
ax nouses mai wn oum home7 Built in garage, hard-
sell ou ihis,wood appraisedfor $5.

completely
nlshed

part

Donley

Washington

modern

EDWARDS
Petroleum

apartment

reasonabli

reasonable:

837 loan, $6,750.
NEW four room house
corner lot, you will like
$5,250.
ONE of the nicest six room
homes in Washington Place,
$9,500.
NEW four rodnr house in
Washington Place, $5,250.

well built three room
house, hardwood floors, $1,- -
150
Large 18 20 foot house to
be moved.

hnmp chnncp from WASHINGTON.
acres three miles from aerial the

Big Spring, paved highway,
two wells, two sets improve-
ments, good investment
$62 50 per acre

A. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE

fenced back yard very nice, near Phone 254
High S4750

rash.

Two

with

,

800 Gregg
Two hous twe lots ONE four room house and bath with

close to school J1250 good lots for ale 20x20
Three lots corner aast froat stucco house op back lot See at

adjoining Hospital site on Oregg St 509 Union St . and East 6th St
Real nice two room w.tb ,, rrz

ntJlrtOI UL O'ZUOm
good location possession. J8.100.
"300 down payment balance 39owner leavlne town and must sell

room roc and a - . ..c. m,
rage on eorner lot modern, oesi THREE room house. lots, to

on 13th East Ward School 502 Austin St,
nice heme mod TTZnew three room bouse and bath.

.Sreuilolns TbV0 7t o"HU " - -- f '
corner one of

tlons rer?
W St

buying

garden chicken
limits

Phcn. ,at 1301 6th.
Let nelp you rour

or 1H
W

INS

vnd
corner lot. on tre t
VTVl? k
garagewith .

t
Five room brick veneerhome.

50 ti" linns a untu
bath 1700

llh close
to a

on j'-- v

apartments baths,
furnished

with
bacic,

site on con er 4th
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Just
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BARGAIN

dm t'.
paved 11th street; possession.

price under the rest.

C. E. READ

Phone 503 St

Lots Acreage
BEA.LTIFLI. Mt -- 00m brick, POR Several lots for seen
bath, double ga'ace Located 12th A. WO

trees Washmcion Blvd shone ion, 408 K. 12th
by appointment Several houe. EXTRA Uw TaMmatl Io, .

htricted area for PhonesellSee before uou buv
FDU AHDS NICE 70125 ft Canyon Drle

Pr'roleum Bide 'nice on paved Street
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or

cr
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vacant consul al9 W- - 7tn phone
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or
1610 Nolan

stucco saic
built In 910
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FOR SALE
Lot 50 x 140 on West 3rd St

JessieJ. Morgan
105'2 East Second Street

PHONE 1095

82 Farms & Ranches
FOUR room house near Hospital site
for $2 r,no

farm. 8 from
Big bp-in- g on highway 100 acres In
rultna-o- i small house, half mln-eral- v

$7 50 per acre
TWO good homes, near Hlib School

'nric-r- t reasonable
few SECTION stock farm excellent

improved, plenty food water
electricity also another secUon all
good land, abundance lood water
'utiii'tes one of best one section
places In county
Hase buyers for farms and ranches
List your property with ma

B Pickle
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
BUSINESS building for sale 30x150
modern brick, best buy In townfive houseLarge neu roo-- garage

60 ft Phone 4S,attached sooa construction.
lot NICK rafe for sale or 'ea Al-- o

Farm Northeast o' 160 lofi farm for ale m miles
acres. 120 acres in ruiation 40 irom 'on Tommy Conner, Wh,te
acres In wood ass oi1 loan noa Castle Cafe, Texas
on poshes-- ot Januars 1st
Three room house to be moedlot miscellaneous

PKnn.r ,n.rtm.n hm,. In GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
J.......S vu... . srjfTTT ntwn v

"iir- f Alp rtrtH rr fi-T-s fr m

6

on

ne

f ,

I

j

e

" ... a ft tOUiliUlilVJ teAiib
ItAuiy it v' vi ivv niioti vi-rj- tv ebiivui - st st rst.Hbus line .C.

WORTH PFFIFR ABILENE. TEXAS
Flra Insuraire and Real E,tau ' ALL TTPES of bulldlnfts belnf so d

at fixed prices This Is not a bidDay Phone 2103 326 Msht ' sale All buildings are permanent
NICE nen to room house and bath .type construction with wide drop
hardwood floors 2 larce closeu. con- - UiHlne No tarpape' shacks Most
venleiitly planred eood material and rrmiidinen can be moved anywhere
construction no Inside fixture, vilh ,,,. Main Gate Camp Barkel.yPark mUhotels tourist couru ' Ior lot tor sale or trade UJM CORPORATIONoiner real estate. , - .ini.,.,i.ri ,n ,..,-- i - t;

THREE

no

Princeton (off Washington Bad;". 87 Wanted To Buy

F

n

A

I

.v.... ,w4

J

' WOI'LD like to buy home for sale
e n hut: ft is' at u I app-ais- ai value up to so uuu

j ot"i J - no ,H rnn'Mc buytnit any suit
6.u ot tao.e piace lor S300 down Call 655-- J

Lobbying Group

CausesMystery
AUSTIN, Sept ft A Houston or

ganization. the State's Rights Asa
sociation, is well represented in
"Washington. A study of the lob-

byists registered before the-- last
session of the Congress showsthat
this association was represented
by at least three Texans.

The secretary of state's office
in Austin where coporations are
chartered does not show a State's
Rights Asociation jvith a state
charter.

According to the registration list
of lobbyists, the SJtate'sRights As-

sociation is represented byDaIe
Miller, the former" Congressman
Fritz Lanham, and Attorney C. JV.
Crampton of San Antonio. Miller
and Lanham attested that their

f retainer from the assoicationwas?
$5,000 each. k

Other Texans listed in the lob-
byists' register included Joe Mon-
tague of Fort Worth for the cattle'
raisers association; William A.
Hanscom of Fort Worth for the
oil woricers union; Walter Woodul'
of Houston for Texas railroads;
J. E. Sturrock of Austin for water
reclamationists: and Frank W,
Wozencrafl of Dallas for a bank-
ers' group.

Rail Shipments

Hit Record High

Outbound rail shipments from
Big Spring during August zoomed
to 1.839 car-load- s, an all-ti- high,
according to available records, G.
L. Brooks, general agent, announ-
ced Saturday.

The total for the month mors
than doubled that of August, 1946,
when 843 cars were forwarded
from Big Spring.

Due principally to steadily in-

creasing shipments of petroleum
products, car-loadin- here have
been on the upswing for several
months. During July 1.541 can
were forwarded.

Inbound shipments during Aug
ust gained slightly over July,- - al
though they were far under last
year's figures. Comparative fig-

ures show 157 cars for August,
1947, 259 cars for August, 1946,
146 cars for July, 1947.

Range Re-Seedi- ng

By Air Studied
50 Ift First

1640 efforts of

and

and

One half section miles ?bo,raa

Coahoma acre

Abilene
propertv

elns.

and

thout

western range have been some
thing of a disappointment,but the
Interior departmentis going ahead
with hs experimentnonetheless.

The idea of sowing range-grasse-s,

in pelleted form. b airplane was
developed by Dr Lvtle S. Adams
of Phoeni., Anz , a retired Seat,
tie dentist, and the Interior depart-
ment spent S100 000 on it during
the last vear, in seeding Arizona
Indian lands.

Extreme d drouth prevented
much of the seed from 'sprouting.
Experts say the grass-seed-s may
lie dormant for several seasons,
until rains heavy enough to dis-
solve the earthen pellets come
along Hence the results of the
first year's experiments may not
be determined for several jean.

Pastors'Group Will
Plan Budget Monday

Plans for raising funds to sup-
port its annual operating budget
will be made by the Big Spring
Pastors' Association Monday.

Members of the associationare
scheduled to meet at 9 a. m. at the
First Christian Church.

The proposed budget 'las been
pegged at $3,000. Anticpated ex
penses during the coming year in
clude sponsorship of Bible classes
at the Big Spring high school and
the Howard County Junior college.
as well as a number of miscel-
laneous items.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Viola Bailey and son. Wal

ker, were called to Loraine Satur
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Bailey's sister, a Mrs. Wimberly.

Colorado is the highest state in
the United States two thirds of:
its area ranging between 6 000 and
14,000 feet aboe sea level.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AD time are for departure)

(T4P Terminal)
Westbound

7 10am 10 a m.
9 50 so. 10 IS am,

10 40 p m. 11.23 pjn.
BUSES

fUnion Terminal, 313 Runnals)
Northbound Southbound

(Ktrrvillf)
9 20 31. SCO ta4 20 o m. 9 30 in.11.30 pa. US on.

4 43 d m.
11.30 p.m.

(GREYHOUND)
Castbound Westbound
(31 am. 1 17 a ra.
4 54 m 3 50 ajn.
8 13 a m. 4 26 a m.
8 28 im 9 10 la12 51 p m. 100 pat,
1 06 p m. 4 12 p m,
4 24 P m 4 41 p m.
8 1" p m 9 15 p m.

11 34 om 9 41 pjn.
(AMERICAN!

Crawford Hotel Bid?.
Eastbound Westbound
2li "i i ;S a m.
a 40 a m 9 (10 a m.
4 20 p m. 4 25 p ra.
8 So D ra 10 CO p m.

AIRLINES
Municipal Poet

American
Eastbound Westboundijla 1 1 00 a m.

4 14 p m " 40 p m.

F'ONLEU
Eastbound Westbound
8 07 a ra 10 19 a m.
7 07 p ra 9 19 p ra.

CONTINENTAl
Northound Southbound
BJia s U p ra.

av
?

. ?,

M

I

I !n



Twila JacksonTops
City Park Amateurs

Twila Jacksonof Hermleigh won

first place at the all-st- ar amateur
program Friday night, which con-

cluded the summer series at the
City park amphitheatre.

Second place went to the Logan
Brothers, while Donald Snyderand
Don .Royalty placed third. Dan
Conley was master of ceremonies
at the'H-sta-r event.

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

FORMERLY Owned By
H. L. Pnc" SMITH

Now Owned and Operated
By VERNON BAIRD.
Painting-- and Papering
All Work Guaranteed
"VERNON BAIRD

21S2J 1211 Runnels

A

IN

FULL IN

MADEMOISELLE

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 7, 1947

Unusual Bureau

Texas EmploymentGroup
Will Take No StateFunds

AUSTIN, Sept 7. At least one
state department may not take
any money at all for its operation
from the state governmentfor the
current fiscal year. The Texas
EmploymentCommission is In the
position of turned down
(with reservations)the money set
out for them in the appropriation
of the 50th legislature.

Spokesmen for the commission

Vv STORE
To Meet Your NeedsWith A

COMPLETE LINE OF

Tireston
PRODUCTS

Tires and Tubes .

HomeandAuto Supplies

$ Home Appliances

Toys

New Merchandise Arriving'Daily

You Are Invited to Inspect It.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

'
112 W. 2nd.

ADVERTISED

COLOR

having
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told the Legislative Audit Com-

mittee that they would not need
the $27,500 appropriated for the
TEC in the departmental approp-
riation bill until the end of the
year, if then.

True, this represents only a
small hunk of the department's
administrative budget of around
$2,800,000 a year for administra-
tive expenses.The declining of
state funds grew out of a situation
of uncertainty concerningFederal
funds. It has still not been de-

termined whether the Social Se-

curity Board and the Labor De-

partment will require a matching
of state funds under the revised
setup. The TEC knew it had a
budget which would cgrry through
to the last two months of the fis-

cal year, so the small state ap-

propriation was asked subject
to approvalof the legislative audit
committee for the last two
months of the fiscal year only.

So far as is known, this is the
only example of any state de-

partment turning down proffered
money even on a tentative basis.

TEC officials were asked if a
major depression strike Texas,
how long would the backlog of
state funds support the unemploy-
ment compensation payments

The answer is surroundedby a
lot' of "ifs". If everybody who be-

came unemployed were entitled to
the maximumbenefits: and if the
depression were as tough as it
was in 1933, then the fund would
be wiped out in about six months.
That's figured this way:

The most any person could
draw is $324 in one year $18 a
week for 18 weeks. If one million
people were unemployed, and
each of them used up all of his
credits, and each was entitled to
the maximum, it would cost $324,-000.00- 0.

And the backlog of Texas em-

ployers Is $167,000,000, or approx-
imately half as much.

However, very few employes
would be entitled to the maximum
amount; and even the most pes-
simistic have not foreseena mil-

lion unemployed. So the 3167,000,-00- 0

backlog is generally consid-
ered plenty big if not too big.
You can find those who think the
tax rate ought to be cut until this
reserve has been whittled down.

Texas, incidentally, is helping
pay the cost of administering un-

employment compensation in oth-

er states. In the period the sys

u

IS OURS,

wrr:

SOMETHING

VERY

SPECIAL

FROM

SWANSDOWN EXCLUSIVELY

tem has been in operation, Texas
employershave contributed about
$40,000,000 to the administration of
the law, while the state has spent
about $10,000,000. It happens like
this:

Texas is among the minority of
states which still clings to the
original provision of the law mak-
ing unemployment compensation
apply only to those employes
whose employers have eight or
more workers. In New York, Cal-
ifornia and ail except a handful
of other states, the number has
been reduced in many states,
down to employers of one other
person.

This means that these others
have more employes covered, and
more administrative cost in keep-
ing up with them. Since all ad-

ministrative funds are lumped to-

gether into one pot and doled out
from Washington without respect
to the state where the money
came from, the states with the
heaviest loads get the most ad-

ministrative money in return.
During the last two sessions of

the legislature, attempts have
been made to get the number low-

ered from the present eight, but
it has found no support in th
Legislature.

Cattle Are

In Ambush Area
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 6. hter

of about 1,000 cattle af-
flicted with the foot and mouth
diseasebegan today in the Lagun-ill- a

area, south of the Ciudad Hi-

dalgo region where peasantfarm-
ers Monday killed with knives and
trampled to death a Mexican vet-

erinary and seven escorting sol-

diers.
The joint U. commis-

sion fighting the diseasesaid its
inspectorsthere reported the Army
is policing the district and that
there appears to be no danger of
resistanceby the farmers.

As a result of the Monday mas-
sacre, President Miguel AJeman,
titular head of the commission, is
considering giving the Army more
authority in determining where
and when cattle shall be slaugh-
tered and making it fully respon-
sible for order in a district when
it tells the veterinaries to go
ahead.

Ip

We think this suit's the loveliest thin
that's come our way in a long time!

Frankly soft . . . undeniablyflattering

and flirtatious as you please.Tailored by

Swansdown, of course, with hand-picke- d

detailing, to emphasize every new line.

Of Miron pure worsted tweed. '

-
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Weather Has

Effect On

World Affairs
BY JAMES D. WHITE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

How muchhistory is the weather
writing? Maybe a lot, and in bold
strokes.

This summer the sun shed its
rays mercilessly over the United
States,Western Europe, South Af-

rica, parts of Asia.
Drought has withered crops.

There will be less food. Empty
human bellies spell trouble.

Vicious circles of. food scarcity,
high prices, economic unbalance
are piled on those set up by the
war and aggravated by uncertain
peace.

The reduce'd American corn crop
is only one key example.Less corn
means less and higher-price- d

meat. Other food prices already
are rising in response.

This means America will have
less food to sell, lend or give away
abroad at a time when countries
under American influence need it
most.

Food, meanwhile, is only part
of the world economic picture.

Thus Britain, running short of
American dollars to buy Ameri-
can food and goods, moves into
an austerity program to weather
the crisis. Other countries are in
a like fix.

At the same time. American
prosperity is threatened because
the margin of exports sold abroad
has a great deal to do with wheth-
er this country keeps busy and
prosperous or idle and poor.

What has this got to do with
food?

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son gave an example recently
when he described the "vicious
economic merry-go-roun- in Ger-
many.

"The farmer cannot produce
enough food until he gets more
fertilizer. Factories cannot pro-

duce fertilizer without more coal,
and miners cannot dig more coal
without more food," he said.

Need Of Funds

For Facilities,

alaries Cited
The present congested, situation

existing in the Big Spring public
school system and how this con-

dition could be alleviated by funds
from the S200.000 bond sought by
the school board, were outlined
Friday by Supt. W. C. Blankenship
and trustee Marvin Miller before
the American Business club.

"We need this money," stated
Blankenship, "to provide addition-
al classrooms,to increaseteacher
salaries to the state minimum, to
buy adequate equipment for the
entire system."

According to Blankenship, the
730 students enrolled in the high
school this year constitute a rec-
ord. Last year there were 2,357
pupils in the grade schools, so far
above the designed maximum that
classesoperatedon a double shift

,The situation this year is even
I
worse.

In explanation of those purposes
for which the money will be used,
Miller listed the addition of build
ings in the Latin-Americ- sec--'
tion and in the Westside district.
to accommodatethe overflow from
the West Ward and Ellis Homes
sections. Rooms will be added in1
other instances. Sanitary equip--
ment for the high school as well
as adequate facilities for high
school extra-curricu- la activities al-

so would be covered. '

"Teachers' salaries here are be--1

low the minimum," said Miller.
"A tax accumulation from several)
years back enabled a suitable raise
during the past two years After'
this year, that. too. will be ex-

hausted." The S200.000 bond would
be used in part to increase in- -

slructors' pay that will encourage
efficient teachers to stay with the'
local schools.

Poor facilities for extra-curri- c-

ula activities at the high school
and their subsequent disadvantag-- j

es for Big Spring youth who must
compete with schools with better

'

facilities, were discussed by high
school principal Walter Reed.

wmer scnooi Doard peronnel
present included Ira Thurman, Dr.
Conley.

Revival Meeting
SEPT. 21-2- 8 --

7:30 P. M.

Preaching By

Pasfor Marvin H.

Clark

Singing By

Mr. Ralph S. Stone

Coleman, Texas
Soul-stirrin- g gospel preaching;
and uplifting singing. Special
numbers by Mr. and Mrs.
Stone, widely known gospel
singers. Mr. Stone will play
beautiful gospel music on his
"Gospel Saw."

Trinity Baptist

Church
E. Fourth at Benton

The Church That's

Different

Double SessionsPlanned

School Enrollment
TotalsAreUpHere

School enrollment totals were up
3.6 per cent over the correspond
ing period last jear, according to
figures compiled Friday at the end
of the first week of the currer
school term.

Bulk of the gain was In the
elementarygradesand high school
with the eighth grade declining
slightly.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent, said that anotherincreasein
enrollment was Indicated this
week on the basis of experience
in former years.

More than 40 double sections for
classes will be required to pro-
vide classroom space, week end
tabulations disclosed. Not all of
these are double day sections of
grades as such, but in some in-

stancesa normal load in one grade
is being put on a double day sched-
ule in the morning because the
same room must be used by an-
other grade in the afternoon.

The initial week brought 2.905
into the school system as against
the nearest comparablefigures of
2,804 a year ago, when enrollment
jumped nearly 10 per cent.

White elementary totals showed
1.869 at the conclusion of the in-

itial week against 1.820 at the end
of Septemberlast year, said Dean
Bennett, elementary supervisor
The comparabledate for the firtt
week last year was 1,701.

The high school showed 725 reg-
istered against 669 for the com-
parable date in 1946. Eighth grade
enrollment was down from 228 to
207.

By grades, the shortest group
was the seventh grade with 148.
but this is the short section oc-

casioned by the shift to the ar

system several years ago.
This short group will continue
with a narrowing margin until it
works its way out of school five
years hence.

There have been some drastic
shifts in enrollments by schools,
probably becauseall studentswere
required this year to report to the
school for the district in which
they reside. By schools, these are
the totals: Central Ward 328, Col-
lege Heights 254, East Ward 173,
North Ward 196, South Ward 196,
West Ward 512; Kate Morrison 215.

The Lakeview school for Negro
children had an enrollment of 104,
a gain of two over the sameperiod
a year ago.

By grades the elementary load
is as follows: First 361. second
289. third 296. fourth 82, fifth 269,
sixth 229, seventh 148.

While the task of dividing class-
es for double-da-y sections was
tackied the later part of the week
to provide classroom space
through staggeredhours, levelling
off of some large classesthrough
transfers will not be attemptedun-

til the last of this week, said Ben--

Cosden Reveals

New Services
Announcement of tire, tube and

battery service through all Cos-

den jobbers and dealers in Texas
was made here Saturday by Cos-

den Petroleum corporation.
The company is distributor for

United tires and tubes through
Cosden stations in Texas and for
Reliable batteries. Cosden Petrol-
eum will be in the wholesale end
only, distributing to jobbers and
dealers who will be retail outlets.

The system is designed to make
available tires, tubes and batteries
wherever Cosden petroleum pro-

ducts are sold.
Hugh K. Harris will serve as

manager of the distributive serv-
ice, which supplies all Cosden out-

lets in Texas. Truett Thomas, long-

time Cosden employe, is assistant
manager of the distribution store
and warehouse.

Tires, tubes and batteries will
go from the Big Spring ware-
house at 800 E. 3rd to Cosden
jobbers, and already large supplies
of materials are on hand with
more arriving steadily. The store
is the hub of Cosden's wholesale
operations in the tire and battery
field.

In the famous United line, the
store stocks all standard sizes for
passenger automobiles, trucks,
buses, tractors and farm ma-

chines. In addition, reliable bat-

teries are available to meet var-

ious specifications.

Fair Boosters

Will Visit Here

Entertainment will abound when
the Abilene Kiwinis cluti vis'ts Big

Spring at 2 p m Tuesdav on a

goodwill trip advertising the Wrs.'.

Texas Fair in Abilene Sept. 15-2-

The club is travelling in a char-

tered bus and will be headed bv
J. R eel. president. Music and
other entertainment are on tap
Bob Crosb, former world cham-

pion cowbo, s expected to be in

the party.
Features of this year's six-da- y

fair include a ror"eo. sponsored b

the Sheriff's Pos?e, each evening
and Monday. Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons a big parade
with two miles of giant balloons
direct from New York for the open-

ing Sept. 15 at 10 a m ; livestock,
poultry, industrial and community
exhibits: automobile shows and a
big midway.

When Wyoming entered the
union In 1890 it granted votes for
women for the first time m U. S.
history.

nett.
"There will be some additional

enrollment early in the week
which might affect the picture,"
he said. "Mathematically, we can
work it out now, but it's much
easier on paper than when you
tome to deal actually with children

jtHll0
7 r

AND

ONE RACK

Girl Sizes,7 to 14

Ladies'Sizes,12 to 44

for

for

Little Boys'

Sizes and 8, Tan, Blue

and Colors

ONE TABLE

While Thev

and
In some instances,he said, par-

ents have refused to let their
children register due to crowded

the elementary super-
visor said.

Radios andRecord
Good's

Sheet Music
New Spinet Pianos

MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

c

Monday, Sept. 8th
!

Yds.

Spun Rayon..$1.00
SOLID COLORS PRINTED

SEERSUCKER

HOUSECOATS

$3.00

Color:
Rose Only

Sporting
Equipment

ANDERSON

EXTRA SPECIAL

PATTERNS

ONE BACK

MISSESDRESSES

Justright for Now
Black, White and Rayon

Prints

Sizes 12 to 18

80x105
COTTON CRINKLE

BED SPREADS

CLOSE OUT HONOR-BRAN- D.

DOTTED WHITE OUTING

SWISS FLANNEL

4 Yds. 4 Yds.

PRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS. ...
GUEST TOWELS 3 . .1.00
LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES 1.00

PRINTED HDKFS. 10 1.00

MISSESANKLETS 6 ........1.00
SUNGLASSES 2 1.00

Sanforized

POPLIN JIMMIE

SUITS

7

$1.00

Last

3

HEAVILY

RUGS

Colors Peach and Rose

54" ART GLAZED

Oil Cloth
AssortedPatterns

W0MENS'

SHOES

$2.00

AT

parents."

conditions,

Players

Softball

$3.00

$2.00

$1.00 $1.00
2.00

pair

pair

TUFTED

CHENILLE

$2.00

59
GREATLY REDUCED

Lace Trimmed

DICKEY'S

2 FOR

$1.00

PEIYS

Ji
1

am

c
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CrowdedClassroomsMake DoubleSectionsNecessary

SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. Big Spring of Tomorrow
crowded in for the opening of school here last
week, getting the feeling of what it would be like
were it not for the double-da-y section arrange-
ment which was instituted in mid-wee- k in more
than two scoreinstances.Thesephotos were taken
before the division of classes.Thus, the pictures
do not reflect actual load for each room, but do
show what would be the alternative to the stag-
gered schedule, whicheducatorsconsider unsat-
isfactory for best results. Above, left, both sec-

tions of the seventh gradeat Central Ward pack
into seats,although arrangements have been
made for anotherroom for one section. This was
not possible during the first week, however,be-

causethere was no teacherfor the othersection.
A supply is due to report Monday to relieve this
group. Upper right, first graders at College

Big Spring Daily Herald
Coming Events

Of Ladies Golf

Club Announced
Announcements of the activities

for the coming year were made
at the Ladies Golf association
meeting at the Country club Fri-
day afternoon.

I The activities include a costume
gypsy party' at the country club
on Sept. 27, and a tournament for
the ladies to be held Oct. 2--5. The
Medalist Qualifying Tournament
will be held Oct. 2, and a dinner
will be given that night for the

' golfers and their husbands.
Mrs O. O. Craig, Mrs. Bob Sat--

i terwhite, Mrs. E. H. Strauss and
Mrs. John Ratliff were hostesses
of Friday's meeting.

.. -

bL'Kbv

Mrs. Zollie Boyftm presided at
the business meeting and introduc-
ed the guests present.

New members who were voted
into the associationwere Mrs Julia
Bonifield, Mrss W. S Satlerwhite,
Mrs. Bob Ballmger and Mrs Jake
Morgan.

The lady golfers plaed blind
bogey and bridge. Winners at blind
bogey were Mrs. Carl Smith and
Mrs. Bob Hodges, who tied for
first. Mrs. George Trench w on high
at bridge, Mrs. George Tilhnghast,
second high, and Mrs Zollie Boy-- 1

km third high with Mrs. H. W

Whitney winning bingo score
Those present were Mrs. Roxie

Dobbins, Mrs Lula Ashley, Mrs
Obie Bnstow. Mrs. R R. McEwen,
Sr., Mrs Roy Townsend. Mrs. Hor-- 1

ace Garrett, Mrs Carl Smith. Mrs
Harry Miller, Mrs E. L Powell.
Mrs. R. R McEwen. Jr , Mrs
Rob Adams, Mrs. Dee Davis. Mrs.
C. J. Staples. Mrs. Olin Puckett,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. R E
McKinney. Mrs. W. E. Ramsey.
Mrs. James Edwards. Mrs Bob
Hodges, Mrs Tommy Jordan,Mrs
Joe Black, Mrs Hack Wright. Mrs
K. R. Swain. Mrs. B F. Evans
Mrs Matt Harrington, Mrs Speed
Nugent, Mrs. George French, Mrs
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Rayford Lyles.
Mrs. George Tilhnghast, Mrs
Llovd Wasson. Mrs Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Don
Penn,Mrs' Champ Rainwater,Mrs.
J. L. Webb. Mrs George Oldham.
Mrs. Doug Onne, Mrs" Shirley'
Robbins. Mrs Al Coffman, Miss i

Gloria Strom, Mrs G L Daught-er- y

and Mrs Earl Ezzell
Hostesses for next month's meet-

ing will be Mrs. M. H Bennett,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs Ben Le-Fev-

and Mrs Tom Ashlev.

Happy Go Lucky Club
Meets With Mrs. Bennett

The Happy Go- - Lucky sewing
club met Friday eeni" with Mrs
Sam Bennett.

Members attending were Mrs A

J. Allen, Mrs B. Riddle, Mrs. Bob
Keheely. Mrs Bill Croan and Mrs
Marvin Sewell.

The group wril meet next with
Mrs. Croan.

tX'
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In Candlelight Service

Bobbie Frances Sanders,daugh
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. San-

ders, will become the bride of
Jack Hanson Sunday night at 9

p m. in the East Fourth Baptist
church in a candlelight ceremony

The Re-v- . James S Parks will
read the double ring vows before,
an altar banked with fern and
palm. Two baskets of mixed as-

ters will be on either side of the
altar There will be an arch of
candles along the choir rail.

Mrs Keats Watts will play a
medley of prenuptial music and
the traditional wedding marches
She will be dressedin a blue net
dress with a white gardenia cor-
sage. She will accompany Wayne
Nance who will sing. "I Love You
Truly" and "Because".

The bade, given in marriagt b
her father will wear a dreis of
white bridal satin fashioned witli
a high neck and chantilly lace
joke, full pointed sleeves, and a
basquewaistline which falls into a
train Her ringertip veil is caught
in a sweetheartcoronet As some-
thing borrowed, she will wear a
string of pearls belonging to Mrs
A L Pickle and a sixpence in
her shoe Her bride's bouquet will.
de two gardeniason a white Bible
with split tarnation covered
streamers

Mrs A C Moninger. aunt of
the bride, will be matron of nonor
Her dress is of pastel green net
fashioned after that of the bride
and she will carry a colonial bou-
quet of pastel asters

Bridesmaidswill be Leta Thomp-
son, Jimmy Kate Reese of Colo-
rado Cit, and Jo Nell bvkes
They will wear identical dresses
of the same stvle as that of the
matron of honor in blue net and
will carry colonial bouquets of
pastel asters

Lav erne Cooper, w eating pastel
green net and ISelda V llliams
wearing pastel vellow net will light
the candles They will have colo--1

nial bouquets of tiny pastel asters
Virginia Ann Cain, flower 'irl

will wear white satin William
Harvey, cousin of the bride w ill
be ring bearer. '

Tracy Kuper will seive as best
man Ushers sill be Jtoy Shepp--'
herd and Jerry Sanders, brother
of the b. ide.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1944 where
she was in the band for three
j ears and drum majorette for one
ear. She also attendedBig Spring

business college and Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. She has been
employed as mfoimation clerk at
the City Hall tor the past two and
one-ha-lf ears

The bridegroom graduated fiom
Big Spring high school aud served

Heightscrowd aroundthe table for a reading
period. Here again, division of the class for morn-nin-g

and .afternoon sections thinned out the
by the end of the week. At second

from top, left, even the water fountain at West
Ward, where more than 500 are enrolled, is put
on schedule. After recess, classes alternate pe-
riods in which children may make use of the
water fountain. Immediately below, Mrs. Mary
Louise Koger, left background, and Mrs. Frances
Spencer,right, teachers,survey the first gradeat
CollegeHeights,typical of many such gradesbe-
fore the double day plan was resortedto to re-
lieve congestion.Below, left, two gradesmake use
of oneroom the first and third at CentralWard.
Thesewere grouped becauseboth will have to use
the sameroom, the first gradein the morning and
the third grade in the afternoon.

(Photos by Jck H&ynes)
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Tonight

youngsters

Miss SandersTo Become

Bride Of Jack Hanson
with the Navy for four and one-ha-lf

years. Three and one-ha-lf

j ears of that time was spent in
the Pacific. He is now employed
by the police dpeartment of the
City.

They will make their home at
the King Apartments.

A reception immediately follow-

ing the ceremony will be in the
Church basement.Mrs. Tom Buck-ne- r,

Mrs Wmsett Nance and
Mrs. B H. Williams will be host-

esses.
The bridal couple. Mrs. A C

Moninger. Leta Thompson. Jimmv
Kate Reese, Jo Nell Sykes. and
Mr and Mrs E. H. Sandeis will
be in the receiving line.

Tho three-tiere- d wedding cake
topped 'With miniature bride and
bridegroom will be served from a
table laid with lace Bilhe Kennon
and Anita Cale will serve the
cake and Toka Williams and Fran-
ces Veir will pour Lola Neal will
register the guests

Out of town guests are Mr and
Mrs L K Sanders of El Paso
Mrs Rubj Ledbetter, Rubv Lewis
A C Moninger, Sr and son. A
C Jr ?nd Mrs. Dee Harvey of
Alpine

Sub-De- b Club Begins
Rush Week Activities

The Sub-De-b Club begins rush
week Monday night at 6 p m
with a vard party at the home of
Mrs Rose W Parker with Jean
Pearce as hostess

Other rush week activities in-

clude a coke partj with Dot Cau-bl- e

as hostess on Tuesday night
a rummj party on Wednesday at

nn Curne's. a hamburger fr at
Betty L Huett's on Thursday a
supper in Midland on Friday, and
a Satuiday morning breakfastwith
Jane Stripling as hostess

Rush week closes with a twi
light tea at the home of Dot Was-

son on Sundav night Pledge caids
will be given at that time

Gail Seale and Frances Hen
dntks, sponsors, will be present

Morris Zimmerman Home
SceeOf Lawn Party

STANTON Sept 6 'Spl Honor-
ing their son Hardin Mr .ind
Mrs Morris Zimmerman entei-tame- d

Thuisday evening with a
lawn paity at their home

Guests present were Mr and
Mrs Clavton Burnman Mr and
Mrs H C Burnman. Jr , Wavne
Tolson Mary Frances Burnman
Sue Zimmerman and Nancy

EDITORIAL

Youth Revival

Will Begin Today

At First Baptist
An prayer meeting

for young people at 6 p m. today
at the First Baptist church will
launch the week-lon-g youth re-

vival bemg conducted by young
people from many of the Big
Spring churches

H W. Bartlett. 19. student at
Hardin --Simmons University, will
be speaker at the services this
evening Dub Jackson of Abilene
and John Petry of Houston, di-

rectors of the movement, are to
arrive in Big Spring Monday and
will be in charge of both morning
and evening servicesdaily through,
Sept. 14.

Announced on the placards dis-
tributed about town as bemg held
at 10 a m , morning activities
period has been changed to 7:30
a m so that more youth may at-

tend Evening services will be at
8pm

Each night of the meetmg, cer-
tain groups will be recognized.
Monday evening is designated
' Football Night " Tuesday eve-

ning ' Rainbow Girl Night,'
Wednesday evening Girl Scout
Night ' Thursdav evenirg. "Boy
Scout Night " Friday evening,
"High School Vight

number of special social ac-

tivities have been planned for vis-
iting youth and tor those taking
part in the revival

The public is invited to attend
with special invitation extended to
the young people.

Junior Music Club
Elects New Officers

New officers of the Junior Music
Club were elected at the meeting
Friday afternoon which was held a
the home of Mrs Bernard Lamun.

Officers elected were Billie Jean
O Neal president Joyce Howard,
i Donna Roberts,
secretary - tioasurer and Jean
Robinson reporter

progiam of the v ear's wor'
was outhntd and it was deeded
that there w,ll he a called meeting
on Sept 16 to elect ntw members.

Mrs. Orbin Daily Hosts
Variety Sewing Club

Mrs Oibin Dailv was hostess of
the anetv Sewing Cmb which met
in her home Fndi afternoon.

Sewing was entertainment.
Those present were Mrs. Lpa

Wright. Mrs Wayne Morris, Mrs.
Aude ee Lewis Mrs C E. Sand-ridg- e

and a guest. Mrs Jean Has-to-n

Mis F L Ashley will be hos-
tess next week.

"
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PATRICIA LU CURRY

Approaching Marriage Is Revealed

Of Miss Curry to Harvey H. Dixon
Mr.. and Mrs. L. Wiley Curry of Wharton, formerly of Big Spring,

announcethe engagementana approachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, Patricia Lu to Harvey H. Dixon, son of Mrs. S. H. Dixon of Whar-
ton.

Wedding vows will be exchanged in formal ceremony at the
Episcopalchurch in Wharton September12.

The couplewill live in Denver, Colorado, for the next two years
where he is completingan art course.

Patricia graduated from Big Spring high school and attended
Christian College in Columbia, Mo. and Wharton Junior College.

Trainmen Ladies
Receive Charter

The Trainmen Ladies accepted
6 draped charter in memory of
Mrs. Mary Melton, past grand
president, who died Aug. 10; re-

ceived the applicationof member
ship of Mrs. E. L. Springer; and
voted to contribute to the West
Side nursery fund at the xneetng
Friday afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Mrs. A. R. oorhees,Mrs.
P. D. Ausmus, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Mrs D. E. Lewis, Mr?. D C
McCoslin, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs.
W-- O. Wasson, Mrs. T. A. "Unde-
rbill, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. W. C.
Bird, Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs
J.' C Bumam, Mrs. S. B. Jordan,
Mrs. G. B. Pittman, Mrs". Clifford
Spillmair, Mrs T. M. Lawson, Mrs
C. Spears,Mrs, J. P. Meador,Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C. A Schull,
Mrs J. A. Horton and Mrs F. G
Powell . '

SusannahClass

Has Luncheon
The SusannahWesley-Cla- ss of

the Frst Methodist church hadthe
.first regular meeting of the season
Friday. They met for a covered
dish luncheon.

Preceding the luncheon short
devotional was conducted in which

thosepresentgave favorite verse
of Scripture. Mary Delbridge gave

a talk on "Living and Doing'

usingthe Sundayschool lesson sub-

jects for September as a basis.
Hostesseswere Mrs. L. E. Free-

man, chairman, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs.
Doc McQuain and Mrs. Hattie Mo
Oeskey.

Others present were Mrs. Anna
Mae Vastine, Mrs. Mildred Lusk,
Mrs.'Alice Biggs, Mrs. A. C. Long,
Mrs. J. P. Meadow, Mrs. D. F.
Bigony, Mrrt Franklin, Mrs J. C.
Wait, Sn, Dr. A C. Long and
Patsy Kirk.

Falryjew Club Selects
Mrs. Wooten As Delegate

Mrs. J. W. Wooten was selected
as delegateto represent the Fair-vie-w

Club at the Dallas Fair on
Texas Home Demonstration Club
Day, Oct 4 at the meeting ol the
Club Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. Tom Rogers.'

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky gave talk
on "Furniture Arrangement In
The Home".

Otherspresent were Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. G. W, Webb, Mrs. W.
L. Eggleston, Mrs. O. B. Engle,
Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs. J. G.
Hammack and Mrs Allan HulL--

r

WANT TO CONVEY A
REAL HONECr-TO--

GOODNESS
SENTIMENT
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SandersonsFeted
At Gift Party

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
SandersonFriday evening, Mrs.
R. R, Fields and Mrs. J. L. San-
dersonentertainedwith a wedding
gift party at the Sandersonhome.

.Refreshments were served and
those attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Gibbs of Knott, Mrs. W. N.
Woods, Mr. andMrs. PiersonMor-
gan and son, Earl. Mrs. John Mil
ler, Mrs. A. C. Preston, Mrs. Jeff
unapman,Melba Preston,Mrs. E.
H. Woods, Mrs. Charles Bruton,
Mrs. Lerojr Brooks, Mrs. D. L.
Knightstep, Mrs. Odell Buchanan.
Mrs. J. L. Sanderson, Mrs. L. C.
Gibbs, Jr., Mrs. H. J. ' Rogers,
Mrs D. W Atkins, Jerry Sander-
son Gerald Sanderson, Bobbie
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ander-
son, 3Ir. and Mrs. Allen E. Sundy,
Mrs. Hoyce Johnson,the Rev. and
Mrs. YJecil Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.

. O. Sanderson, Mrs. Charlie!
Campbell and Freddie Brown. 1
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JU ONEIDA LTD.
silversmiths

WHICHEVER pattern you choose,
you'll count at a treasurefor lite I

You can count, too. on this silver,
vrare's living up to its slogan
"MORE for your SILVER dollar."
Come in tomorrow. Choose YOUR

pattern lookat the new Contour
Blade the extra overlay of pur
stiver ct wear point . . . feel the

xtra weight then see how easy
it it to own YOUR "Silver Service)

of the Stors" NOW.

42 PIECE SERVICE FOR EIGHT

Tested ond Approved Anti-T-

nish STUDIO Chest included.

onfy $3975 N.TM.

Other services slarTai $34.75.
Or, start your service with a

Place Setting at $4.50.

Lsrgersettabaavailable,

OPEN STOCK IN
ODD PD2CES

3rd & Main
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J. C. Brown Fcnily Attends Picnic

As Other Knott ResidentsVisit
KNOTT, Sept. 6 (SpJ) Mr. and.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and family at
tended a family picnic at the Big
Spring Clfy Park recently."Others
present were Mrs. C. R. Brown
and Cecilia of San Antonio; Mr.
andMrs. OscarPercell and daugh-

ter of Altus, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

Low and family, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Osborne and family, Mrs.
Virgil Young and. sons, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Brown, Mildred Brown
and Joe Brant, all of Big Spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn
and sons were in Midland Tuesday
to attend an associationalsteward-
ship meeting at the First Baptist
church.

The jBev. and Mrs. E. G. New-
comer and family and daughter,
Thelma, of Lubbock have returned
from a trip to David City, Neb.,
to visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Rosie Misek and Mr. Misek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roden Reed of
De "Kalb have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and fam-
ily anderbrothers, David, Lon-ni-e

and Leonard Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas

and sons of Key were visiting in
the O. B. Gaskin, David, Lonnie
and Leonard Smith homes recent
ly.

The Knott RebekahLodge met
Thursdaynight for a regular meet-
ing. Those present were Vera
Gross, Olga Pardue, Lela Clay,
Nora Gaskin, Minnie Jnger. Enna
Clay, Pearl Jones, R H. Unger,
J. T. Gross, P. P. Clay and a
visitor, Mrs. Fannie Glass of
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker have
been visiting in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Billy Dalby and
family of Aspermont and her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Clay,
of Sweewater.

Mrs. Fannie Glass of Burkbur-
nett is visiting with her siserr.
Mrs. Meedy Shorter.

Mrs. N. H. Jonesleft Thursday
to visit a daughter,.Mrs. W. V.
Tennlson and family in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Maneval,
Jr., and daughterof Lynden, Wash.
Save arrived here to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross
and family. Mrs. Susie Sooter of
Lynden, Wash., accompaniedthem
and is visiting her son, Wilbur, in
Ballinger. Wilbur plays ball with
the Ballinger Cats.

T.D.S. CONVENTION
CHICAGO tU.P.) The Tel-"egra-

Delivery Service for
flowers will hold its annual
meeting here Sept. 7. Some
1.500 delegatesfrom U. S.,and
Canadaare expectedat the

chosen

pride,

King

Teaspoon $3.00
Luncheon Knife ........ 4.50
Luncheon Fork
Ind. Salad Fork
Cream Soup

Spreader

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family visited in Odessa Sunday
with their son.

Hershel Smith is in Big Spring
hospital.

Mrs. Forrest Cockrell just
returned from South Carolina

where she attended the funeral
servicesfor her father.

'S

Teaspoon
Luncheon 4.50
Luncheon
Ind.

Spreader 3.00

PICK OR OLIVE FORK

OR

KND7E

COLD MEAT FORK

MAYONNAISE

JELLY

It THE

AmandaMeador
Celebrates

Amanda Meador celebrat-
ed her 89 birthday anniversary
Saturdayat the of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Leo
She was honoredwith birthday

dinner. attendingwere Mrs.
Sackett,who was

Sam her brother of

Sterling and Mrs. Saw-

yer, her sister, of San Angelo.

mm

SOLID SILVER

ew

kfrc
cmhm cvtaJHtUic

Carveddeepand high as cameo! To

see this sterling pattern is to love it

to want it for all your tomorrows.

Teaspoons 528.00
Dessert Spoons 40.00

Soup Spoons ........ 36.00
Iced Tea Spoons 32.00
A. D. Spoons 16.00

Forks 48.00
Dessert 40.00
Salad-Fork- s 36.00

One

5.00
4.50
4.00

6.00
5.00
4.50

MOM AT TO ttKCIATIOM0

STARTING FOB fOUK $90.00
'Trade-mar- t Tax

IgJSil kino EowAto $VjL Iff MM mS&aEt

t AVAILABLE T ''

OPEN S
STOCK

$2.50
Knife

Salad
Soup

Birthday

home
Nail.

Those
Pearl

City, Abbie

Eight

Cream

Coffee

Forks

$3.50

Federal Included

Priei intluiif flitrti Tr4j

Wedding Gilts are a bride's most cherishedpossessions.So set the bride off to a
good start with Sterling ... the solid silver that is for a lifetime ... to be
usedwith glowing to be treasuredbecauseit will be a part of her home.

Strasbourg- Edward
English Gadroon

4.75
4.25

Spoon - 4.00
Butter 3.00

a

has

i

Dinner

BUTTERCUP

Fork 4.50
Fork 4.00

Cream Spoon 4.00
Butter

SERVING PIECES AVAILABLE

BUTTER

ALMOND BONBON SPOON

BUTTER

CHEESESERVER

CREAM pR LADLE

GRAVY LADLE

SERVER
t

SZ

Mrs.

Mrs.

a

Augustine,

a

. . .

2.00

'I I I 0

SERVICE

.

CHANTDLLY
Teaspoon $2.67
Luncheon Knife ........ 4.50
Luncheon Fork 4.75
Ind. Salad Fork 4.08
Cream Soup Spoon 4.00
Butter Spreader 3.00

PASTRY SERVER
PD3 SERVER

SALAD FORK, SERVING

SALAD SPOON, SERVING

SUGAR SPOON

SUGAR TONGS

TABLESPOON, SERVING

TOMATO SERVER

4 WAYS TO BUY

CASH LAY AWAY For XMAS

CHARGE UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

&.!?

For your uAAeW Jp

. . . in Immiculitery beautiful pittern:

t plain, graceful abaft crowned with

nlvtt foliige. A plice letting of six
piecci cojU?22.63(wcluJingcitnlto).

OPENstock:
light On

Tm Spooni, Rtgular $19.33 S 2.42

Luncheon Porks 38.00 4.75

Luncheon Knlvn 33.67 4.21

Butter rtdr, F. H. .. 25.13 3.17

Cream Soup Spoon 32.S7 4.0S

Salad Forks. Individual ... 32.00 4.00

Six-Pit- c Plat Sarvie .. 181.00 22.83

(One each of Items listed above)

Table or Serving Spoon 7.23

I

aW tm MB MM etet.

I I

lav

Jho,

our easycredit

Ar S55.00

Nffi!&j$

3rd a

'
YOUR OLD IRON IS

.
i

WORTH $3.00 ZALE'S
.

It's Here!
th Uctric iron thatLIFTS itself

NO LIFT - NO TILT - NO TWIST

J51Q.95
AND TOUR OLD
IRON NO MATTER

WHAT
CONDITION

A TOUCH

AT FOR

HANDS

WITHOUT TllTINS

Comein andseeit work ... theProctor iron
ends the "wrist wrench" that makes
so tiring. perfect heat doesbetter
work. Fabric Dial .beat to any fabric Ezdnshe
Proctor "SpeedSelector" adjustsbeat to speed

. Reserveyours now!

. U'$ new.'..it's ...h's

t

push button ironing"

ironing
Virtually distribution

ironing

Ixcosnre PROCTOR

i6e l--
uu$

ZALE'S

mar

Wer&
Yes, you'reindeedasmartshopper

if youvisit Zale'stoday. you'll
find many beautiful and

items at money-savin- g prices. Zale
merchandiseis alwaysof the finest

quality andbackedby a
of complete Ask about

terms.

JvOa

$100.00

AT

KXiUTOIT..

Sw
by PftGCTGR

Never-Lif-t

ordinary

adjusts

Here
practical

guarantee
satisfaction.

,7,,00

270

Gorgeous platinun bridal
satrod lent triih tight dia-raon-

la flihttril design.

1. Otaaoad la MX fold
letting, matched wed-

ding ring. 8139.76
3. Richly earred ring
with 3 diamond!. S75
3. Fire diamond! In

channel wedding ring.

S55
4. Brilliant diamond

gold mountings

$100.00
t. Olearalng illrer-plat-e- d

vegetable dish. 812
6. Choice of man't or
lady'a Bulora.
XxceHene; group.

857.60
7. Uaieuline gold ring
with three diamonds.

8165
8. Tailored HK gold
man's wedding ring.

815
. Lady gold eojor ex-

pansion watch band.

$2.95
10. BeantUul er

compact by Zlgin

American. 87.28
11. Uaa'a Baylor watch.

Jeweled moTcmmt. gold-llll- ed

caae. $14.95
13. White gold Bhrln

pin with three diamonds.

888.75

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

$2J

ALMS,
nd main

m
m?

yxu

A TOUCH HI
--ArS ITS UA&Y

TO HON

15,00

!'

11.S3?
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NEW LORRAINE SHO?

Loaf and shop in air conditioned luxury Enjoy our familiar, friendly service In a gay. new atmos-

phereof charm and color. Complete fall creations headto toe in your favorite nationally ad-

vertised lines.

lift -- i -- - v'"- v '

,-"-

7 rM& V

And acompletely new shoedepartment with a full selection of even those
hard-to-fin- d odd sizes. Soft Soft suedesand leathers in flattering dress
shoes,comfortable loafing 'shoesand sturdy school shoes.

V
.Hi- -

Look again to be sure!
Our corner is still' your corner

entirely rebuilt and redecorated in delightful pastelsfor your pleasure and

convenience.
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Mrs. Gerald Willbom
Feted At Gift Party

KNOTT, Sept6 (Spl) Mrs. Uor-,1-s

Jones,Mrs. Dub Pettus, Mrs.
P. E. little, "Mrs, H. E. Barnes
and Mrs. Albert Eettus were host-

essesto a gift party honoringMrs.
Gerald Willborn-a- t the Joneshome
Thursday afternoon.

Refreshemntswere served to
Mrs. Cecil Allred, Mrs. Morris
Barnes, Mrs. O. H. Gaskin, Mrs.
GeorgeChapman,Mrs. Grady Hod-aet- t,

Mrs.-Fre- d Roman,Mrs. Clif-

ford Murphy. Mrs. J. H. Woods.
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats, Mrs. Son
Chapman,Mrs. J, W. Gaskin, Mrs.
Donald Allred, Mrs. Jim Pardue,
Mrs. H. B. Peugh,Mrs. Leo Cole,
Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs. H. C.
Await, Mrs. E G Newcomer, Mrs
W. A. Jackson,Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son, the honoree and the hostesses.

1w
Easy To Manage
Easy On The Eyes

There's no trick to having a
beautiful coiffure that's easy

to manage. Let us restyle, re-

shapeyour hair so that it falls
naturally into a smart hairdo.
Reap compliments on your
"crowning achievement.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

LOIS EASON, Mr.
Douglass Hotel Ph. 252

time a time
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Y6Cxc having
wonderful time

C 9
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morning, noon, or nighf

a"wonderful Printzesssuit..'vt
Every line, every precise Sfj
detail gives you that smart,

'well-dress- --feeling, you
want in a suit. And
asalways,your Printzess
suit assuresyou the finest
of tailoring, long
wearing quality and unsur-
passedvalue.Exclusively
ours exclusively yours!
Sizes 10 to 46 and
101& to 26Y2.

$45.00

Helerr Gill Reports
On B of LF&E MEET

Helen Gill brought a report on

the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and Engineersrepresent

atives' legistative meetinghere re-ent-lv

at the Wednesday session of
the Firemen Ladies lodge in the
WOW hall.

Appointed to a refreshment com-inittp- p

for the comine "meeting
were Irene Parks, TheresaAnder
son and Becky McGinnis.

Others attending we Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Jewell Wil-

liams, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Bes-

sie Power, Mrs. Minnie Skalicky,
Mrs. Billie Anderson, Mrs. Inelle
Smalley. Mrs. Archie Hurd, Mrs.
Lois Hull, Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs.
SarahGriffith, Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Evelyn Arnold and Mrs. Martha
Moody.

Mrs. O. R. Smith
Entertains Class

Mrs. 0. R. Smith was hostess
Friday evening at a covered dish
supperand businesssession of the
Homemakers class of the East
Fourth street Baptist church. Mrs.
R. L. Anderson was

Guests attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. James Parks, Isorge
McLeDan. June Hahn of Floyada.
Mrs. A. S. Woods and Mrs. Her-

bert Reaves.
Members present were Mrs. T.

F. Hill, Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs.
C. R. Bird. Mrs. J. D. Williams,
Mrs John Porter, Mrs. L. J. Ma-lon- e

and Mrs. W. E. Bates.
Mrs McLellan will entertain Oct.

3.

.n,F

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The. Blrrest Little Office

In Bis Sprlne"
407 Bonnets St Phone 195

an; is wonderful

PRINTZESS
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Miss Pauline Harrell Becomes Bride

Of Allen Sandy In Church Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs Allen E Sundyf

will be at home at Ellis homes

after their recent marriage in the
West Side Baptist church with the

Rev. Cecil Rhoades officiating.
The bride is the former Pauu'ne

Harrell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Harrell and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Sundy.

The single ring ceremony was
read Sept 4, before a fern banked
altar with tall basketsof gladolia
on either side. Two candlabra
of tapers were on the choir rail.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a sky blue crepe
dress fashioned with a high jewel-
ed neck line, cape sleevesand a
lace trimmed peplum with black
accessoriesand carried a bouquet
of pink carnations centered with
gardenias on a white Bible. She
wore a blue net headdressand a
short veil.

Delores Sanderson, maid of hon
or, wore a royal blue drapeddress
with black accessoriesand carried
pink carnations.

Anita Cate and Anita Betterton
lighted tapers.

Wanda Don Reese played a
medley of prenuptial music, the
traditional wedding marches and
accompaniedToka Williams who
sang "Till the End of Time" and
"Because."

Mrs. Harrell, mother of the
bride, wore a black dressand Mrs.
Sundy, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a navy blue dress.Both wore
corsages of white gardenias.

J. O. Sandersonwas best man.
Tommy Weaver and L. C. Gibbs
were ushers.

Mrs. Sundy is a graduateof Big
Spring high school and attended
Howard County Junior College.

The bridegroom attended Knott
high school and served with the
Ground Forces of the Army. He
is now employed by the Texasand
Pacific Railroad.

For traveling, the bride wore a
dove gray suit fashioned with high

CosdenChatter

Of

By Personnel Department
Joe Thurmanwent to Ballinger

Wednesday to attend the funeral
of his father-in-la- who passed
away Tuesday.

Former salesmanagerand pres-
ent Cosden jobber at San Angelo,
W. E. Gibson, is confined to his
home where he is ill. He may be
confined for two or three weeks.

Marvin Miller left Friday after-
noon for Graham to check over
the Cosden north Texas operation--.

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday in
New Mexico on an annual inspec-
tion trip of company properties in
that area. Thanks to use of the
airplane belonging to C. T. Mc-

Laughlin the trip was rccomplished
in one day.

Mrs. LeRoy, Wright entered rs

hospital Thursday
where she will undergo an opera-
tion.

Sara Johnsonfrom El Paso was
the guest of Evelyn Merrill over
the Labor Day holidays.

Doris Jeanne Whaley, daughter
of S. K. Whaley, is working in Mid-

land in a dental laboratory.
Betty and Ralph Stark visited

friends in San Antonio over the
Labor Day holidays.

Mrs. Jimmy Cocke, a former
Cosden employee, was a vuitor
in the office Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Crews sp'.nt
the Labor Day week-en-d in Carls-
bad and Juarez.

JanBratcher. daughter of H. T
Bratcher. is confined to the Gra-
ham hospital.

Mr. Emery of the Ethyl Corp
was a visitor in the office Wednes-
day afternoon.

E. B. McCormick was in Abilene
on business Thursday.

J. M. McDonald, Cosden jobber
from Stamford, was in the office
Saturday.

Carl Smith was visited by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M.
Smith, and his brother, Mr and
Mrs. Chap Smith, over the Labor
Da'y holidays.

Mrs. Jean Yates left on her va-
cation Saturday.Shewill visit Albu-
querqueand various points in New
Mexico.

S. K. Whaley has been in Ama-rill-

Enid, and Ponca City, Okla-

homa for the last week on busi-
ness.

John B. Evans, son of D. T
Evans, leavesWednesday for Aus
tin where he will complete his

Make a datewith

HEALTH!

'he first stepia regaining
health is to woo it with
patienceand persistence:
Nothing is to be gained by

repining, or morbidly
your symptoms.

Seekthecooperationofyour
Physician.Thendoyourpart
by conscientiouslyfollowing
his experiencedcounsel.

And : : : don't forget to
bring his prescriptionshere
for prompt, precise filling.

SETTLES DRUG
Willlard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222
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MRS. ALLEN SUNDY

neck and a bustle back. She wore
matching accessories.

A reception was held in the
church parlor immediately follow-
ing the ceremony.

The three-tiere- d wedding cake,
topped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom was served from a

Employes Local Company Report

Various Business And PleasureTrips
senior year at the University of

Texas.
Florence Mosely has returned

from EI Paso where she spent
part of her vacation.

Mame Mayfield is spending the
week-en-d in Colorado City.

Mrs. Dorras Burns went to work
in the accounting department tills
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. WhilUngton
are cruising the northern states
and Canadawith some firends.

Mrs. Lem Nations Iips been
spending her vacation in Big
Spring for the past week.

Joe Burrell will be in Albu-
querqueon business until the loili.

Several Cosden employees have
been dove hunting ths last week.
The reportedopinion has been that
the doves are limited in number
and flying fast, but a fair amount
has been baggedby the more for-
tunate hunters.

Carl Smith recently returned
from a trip to Albuquerque where
he attendeda meeting of the New
Mexico Petroleum industries com-

mittee.
Helen DuleyT who has been in

Chicago on her vacation, is ex-

pected back in the office Tuesday
Quite a few Cosden employees

entered the Labor Dav lurnament

mk Mm.

9 What fun! And everyone's
talking about the lovely, last-

ing waves and softly curling
ringlets you get with a Toni
home permanent. It's easy
to do . . . and so inexpensive!

If you can roll up hair on
curlers, you can give a won-

derfully successfulToni pe-
rmanenta wave that lasts
andlaslslYou'W love the looks
and eel of our Toni wave!
Hair is solter, lovely and easy
to manage,for this is a creme
cold wave . . . with a creme

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

table laid with lace. Hostesses for
the reception were Mrs. B. F.
Daughtery, Dolores Sanderson,
Mrs. Marvin Daughtery, Anita
Cate, Mrs. J. O. Sanderson, Bar-
bara Olsen and Billie Watkins.

Ida Bell Sundy presided at the
bride's book.

Legion Auxiliary
Has Regular Meet

The American Legion Auxiliary

met in Ihe Auj.illary room of the
new American Legion Hall at the
former Big Spring Air Base Thurs-

day night.
Mrs. Alma Blount, new presi-

dent, introduced the new commit-
tee chairmen who were Dorothy

Bell Phillips, finance; Kathryn
Thigpen, and Eunice Barnaby, re-

creation: EdnaMcCoslin, member
ship; Maude Brooks, welfare, El
nora Bahn, publicity; Helen Duley

and Velma Grlese, music; Mary
Booher, sick.

The main project of the year will
be Interior decoration of the club
house.

Others present were Betty Be.w
ley. Boyce Burnette,Liilie Eubank,
Helen Steck, Gladys Hutchison,
Zetta Griffin, Mary Greenwood,
Jewel Anderson, Barbara Spears,
Ruth Craln, Marian Nelson, Eve
lyn Farquhar. Mary Walker, Patsy
Holley. Verva Tregg, Ann Dillon
Nola Whiney and Helen McDonald.

at the country club last week-en-d

Speedy Nugent, Sam Hefner and
Rip Smith were the only employes
to win a prize.

The following refinery employes
are on vacation: Dalton White
Tommie Harvell. J. E. Brown. W.
W. Moeser, W. G. Simpson, J L.
Coulter. J. M. Dalton, O. C. James.
Willie Johnke, Loney Bunger.

Jpf cinfimtfnil
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giving little Judy
o permanent!

Yon can do it, too

In 2 to 3 hoars
at home!

TW

waving lotion that imparts
luxurious beauty to the hair.

The Toni Wave Kit con-
tains everything you needfor
a glorious wave! Prepara-
tions are like those used in
beauty salon-typ- e perma-nent-s,

are laboratory-teste-d.

Wonderful even for children's
baby-fin-e haw!

So get your Toni Kits . . .
today! If you aren't thrilled
with the results, Tohi will
refund pur- - gj oCpi
chase price. ito

HOME PERMANENT

mame,cx&cL uwute.

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY Syitem Serrio
3rd & Main Phone 490

M l"new Lorraine
Shop Stresses

Comfopt, View
Shopping in the new, remodeled

Lorraine Shop, Third and Runnels,
is like visiting in a spaciousliving
room.

Roominess, attractiveness and
comfort are the keynotes inculcat-
ed in the shop operated by Mrs.
I. H. Sumner since acquiring it
six years ago. Since then Mr. and
Mrs. Sumner have not only con-

verted the parent store fito one
of the most modern women's ap-

parel displays In West Texas, but
have expanded to include a sec-

ond store in Lubbock.
Clear vision is accentuated

throughout, starting with the glass
front, replete with a solid, crystalt
clear glass door. Gone are the en-

closed show windows, for they are
open so that displays may be seen
as clearly from inside as from the
exterior.

All shelves and drawers are re-

cessed into the west wall as are
the stock rooms for frocks in the
east wall. Curtains over display
room stocks remove all merchan
dise from constant view .except
miscellanous items on special
showing in-gl- ass cases.

Unique treatment is given
through the lofty, curved ceiling
done in rose and green stripe,
blending pleasantlywith solid rose
carpet throughout and the yellow

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Town

Phone1888 1705 Scurry

1

J7
WXti

leather chairs ia the shoe depart--
nipnt.

The shoe departmentis a special
new feature, completing the ser-
vices of the shop. Nationally ad-

vertised shoe lines will be handled

11

k (

la with the sires
aa

Sumner t&

charge as she has since
the store in Its oa
July 1, 1941.

THRIFTY" FLAME 44.
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keeping stare's
quality, goods-Mr-s..

continues
acquiriaj

present location

"THE ONLY SOUND
IN A GAS

REFRIGERATOR
IS SOUND ECONOMY"

.-

-

The Serve! gas" refrigeratorhos
no moving parts to get out of
order,or makea noise! It's fenf
assnow . . . economical, too. A
tiny gas flame miraculously
makes cold with heat. Inves-

tigate. Compare!

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
CAS W CO.

CHAMP, BAINWATEB, Mjt.

Cfiofelau.f
BONRRE or, Mony, CAMiWA ch Tuesday,PARlSlENNE !&

Artd thereere many more wardrobe matches In lipstick by CHARLIS f the RlTZ
to do-th- e most for you in any fashion color. You'll want more than thre

one to barmoniie, one to characterize,another to tint yur lips

their prettiest Complete arrayof shadesnow eft hand.

Only $1.00 EeehPlus T

VWAWkCc:

y$&y

CLJolL&;k

YU MEAN

ALL THOSE COLORS

GO INTO

aw jut hwl f
Yes inspired by your own skin coloring. Yoa see, it's only in

face powder that's made-to-ord- exclusively for you that you canget sucha

perfect tone ... a blendof the correctshades for you . . . madeof opal, pink, white,

ecru, rosewood and lots more. Come in andsee it maderight beforeyour

eyes today. Introductory box only , Qtbersizesat $, 13, and 5 plus us,.



KSeraldine Davie,
Fred Cook Marry

STANTON' Sept 6 (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Tred Cook are in Mexico

City following 'their marriageAug.

29 in, an informal ceremony sol-

emnized by" Ihe Rev. Jt. Woody

olden at his home in Midland.f Formerly Geraldine Davie, the
jride is 'thedaughter of Mr. and

jjklr?. Claude Davie of Tarzan.Cook
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
book f Stanton.
jj Thebrideis a graduateof Court-ie-y

high school and at present is
(employed with the Stanton Post
Office. Coofcr-agraduat- e of Stan-
ton high school, served with the
Army air forces during the war.

Up'on their return, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook will'make their home in

Jf you cannot get indoors in a
lightning storm,you will be safest
in a steel-bodie-d automobile.
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Mother'sTrieni massagingprepa-
rationhelpsbring easeandcomfort

a to expectantmothers.
TOTHE&'S FRIEND, an extjulsltelr

JJx. preparedemollient, is tisexui in an
conditionstencreabland,mild anodyne
siassacemediumIn tXln. lubricationis
desired. One condition in whlcn "women?
for more tnan70 Tears saveused it .is
an applicationlor massagingthe body

ZjSurtag prenancy...ltnelps keep tbo
"afcla soft and pliable...thus avoiding

tlMTT

BTitl tlentni
discomfort dne to dryness
it rexre&nes andtonestns

.flan. An Idealmassaceapplicationfor the
sumo, ungunc or miming sensationsox
the aUn...Xor the tired backmuscles
or cramp-lit- e painsIn the legs.Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to, use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
akin emollientandlubricant. Do-- try It
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Stanton Residents
Have Fall Guests

STANTON, Sept. 6. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. Dewitt Sneed.spent sev-

eral days this week in Dallas at-

tending a showing of Christmas
merchandise..

Mr. and Mrs. JesseLee of Dal-

las are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Blackford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Kaderli and
childrenof Abilene spentthe week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Kaderli.

Mr. and Mrs. HoUTs Spruill and
children of.Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Baugh. Jr. and daugh-

ter. Patsy, of Stamford and Jose
phine and Delene Bridges of La--

mesa were weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges and Mrs.
Walter Graves.

Paul Rayborn has been visiting
here from Waco for the past
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jonesvare
in Fort Worth and Dallas this
week.

Earlenc Peters, nurse in the
Shannon hospital in San Angelo,
is.visiting here Tvith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters.

Jerry Hall is home between se-

mesters at Texas Tech, Lubbock,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Hall of Aus-

tin were weekend guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall
and Mrs. J, D. Itenfro.

Mrs. Buddy Casey and daughter.
Beverly, of Big Spring are visiting
here with Mrs. Mace.

Vesta McClahe of Ft Worth was
la recent visitor here with her
mother, Mrs. Viola McClane. Clo-m- a

McClane, another daughter of
"Mrs. Viola McClane, left Friday
for Galveston where she is to ac-

cept a position with John Sealey
hospital.She hasbeenvisiting here
.following graduation from Colora
do State hospital, Pueblo. Colo.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
'. and

"". Steaks
. San Angela Hlebvraj
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MARIAN MARTIN

You'll be an old Smoothie in

this, Teener! Pattern 9090 is the
way to look when it looks like a
Coke Date after school. Of course
you know those roundedshoulders,
huge pockets, are the Newest
Thing!

Pattern 9090 in Teen-ag-e sizes 10,
12, 14, 16. Size 12, 1 yds. 54-i-n.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents to
Big Spring Herald Pattern Dept,
232 West 18th St., New York 11,

N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS with ZONE, SIZE and
STYLE NUMBER.

Meeting Postponed

TJumilnr meetinff of the Com
munlty Theatre, scheduled for 3

p. m. today at the YMCA building,
has been postponed.

The group will convene insttad
at 3 p. m. Sunday, Sept 14.

One of the huge waterwheelgen
erators for the Grand Coulee Dam
weighs two million pounds.
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RISB 54 gauge

HMB9 66 gauge
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Ten Babies Born
In Local Hospitals

The arrival of ten newcomers

has been reported from the local
hospitals.

Born at 9:20 a. m. Friday at
Cowper-Sande- rs clinic to Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Jean Mann of Vincent
is a daughter, Charlotte Ann. The
infant weighed six pounds, 13

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rodman are

the parents of a son born at 1:32
p. m. Wednesday. The child
weighed six pounds, two and one-ha-lf

ounces and hasbeen named
Roger Martin.

Bobbie Merle Brown is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown of Knott. The girl weighed
six pounds, 12 ounces when born
at 8:56 a. m. Wednesday.

Arrival to Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Sullivan at 11:53 p. m. Wednesday
was a daughter weighing fie
pounds, 12 ounces. She was named
Claudia Lavae.

Marion Junior Panell is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Z Panell
Born Sept. 1 at 4.25. the child
weighed seven pounds, four
ounces.

Mr. ana Mrs. Robert Lee are
tht parents of a daughter, Bobbie
Jean, born at 4:30 a. m. Thurs-
day'at the Big Spring hospital.

Babies born m the Malone-Ho-ga- n

Hospital were Danney Lee
Coats, a boy, to Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Williams
are parents of a boy, John III,
born Aug. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howze are
parents of a boy, Dunman Keith,
born Sept. 4, weighing eight
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pylant. are

Mary Story--G. Brown
Marriage Announced

STANTON, Sept. 6 (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. Glen L. Brown are on

a wedding trip to Mexico City fol-

lowing their marriage in Big
Spring Aug. 29. Mrs. Brown is the
former Mary Prudis Story, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Story
of Stanton.

The couple was married at the
Church of Chrst, Big Spring, by
Herbert Newman, minister.

Brown is a graduate of Denver
Colo., schools. The bride, who at-

tended schools in Stanton, is a
graduateof the University of

JamesLeslie Jenkins
LeavesToday For Ohio

JamesLeslie Jenkins,son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, will leave
today from Amanllo for Worthing--j
ton, Ohio, where he is a student'
at Pontifical College Josephinum.

Jenkins is one of a group of
boys who will be accompaniedto
Worthington by the Rev. Jerome
Hancock of Price College, Amarll-lo- .

Jenkins left Big Spring Tuesday,
spending several days in Vega
with Larry Redder, who will also
attend school in Worthington. Doth
boys are former studentsof Price
college.

Use cherries soon after pur-
chasing for prime quality. If they
must be held, keep them in a cool,
dry place.

the parents of a son. Phillip Ray,
weighing five pounds, 10 ounces,
on Sept. 5.

Nathan's

QUALITY

We feature assort-

ment finest
priced Select a

for Christmas.

Miss GreavesBecomes
Bride of JamesBarnes

FORSAN, Sept. 6 (SpD Announ-

cement is being madeof the mar-

riage in Andrews August 29 of

CharleneGreaves,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Greaves of An-

drews, formerly of Forsan, to
James W. Barnes.

Martin Kamastra, minister, sol-
emnized the single ring rites at
the Andews Church of Christ.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was JuneWhitcomb and ser-
ving the bridegroom was Leo
Barnes.

The bride attended Forsan
schools and is a graduate of An-

drews high school. Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes are making their home in
Andrews where Barnes is associa-
ted with the Humble Oil and Re-
fining company.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide.

Phone 759

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCriON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Blr Sprint, Texas
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DIAMONDS OF SUPERB

a magnificent
of the in diamond rings

all for value. dia-

mond ring

mb

NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATCHES

The famous-bran-d names we dis-

play are the best-know- n in the
and they're yourson weekly

terms.

Sept.

a

FAMOUS SIIVERPIATE

The nationally advertised names
you hear so much aboutare here
in newest See our won-

derful display. Pay weekly.''

;:.Now
Perkins lipstick

Jwxe

fashion shades! ...sharper
put!

iKU-ii- v
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deposit

buy

A
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patterns.

RINGS FOR MEN AND W0M5M
y

We take particular pride In the
beauty, selection and quality of.
our stone-se-t rings. Wide vomty
of styles. Wide ronge of

j ' im m

"Written GuaranteeWith Every Diamond"

J & iff Hiir' f openj charge account

CLm,U1j PAY''0N EASY4 w

Mi "J WLRSJr
"Big Spring's FinestJewelers" x. A

221 Main Big Spring V A



In the Orient the carnation is
symbolic of wisdom.
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?R0?RTY VALUED

tttCREASZD yduK.
TX.OPBn.TY 0

iSTTffr. SEEU

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGCT.

217V Main Phone 515

f
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WHAT GIVES

. 'ROUND TOWN
By Ross

With only four days of the 1947

fall term behind them, high school

students appear to be- - making
great haste to-- get every one of

the usual activities ' off on both
feet In the old days when we col-

lege kids were in BSHS, it ordi-
narily took the second week to
start running things.

Corral and El Rodeo staffs were
namedthis week. Headingthe news
is Babs Douglass, editor-in-chie-f,

and Dot Taylor, associateeditor.
Others of the personnel are Pat
McDaniel. art editor; Bob Carlisle
and George Oldham, sports

Billie Sue Leonard and
Donnie Roberts, feature editors
and Bobby Hohertz and Chubby
Jones, in the business

Work of the El Rodeo will be
improved upon this year, praise

CHRIST
is the

ANSWER

Big Spring

Youth Revival
-- Young Peopleof AH Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 A. M, 7:30 P.M.
SEPTEMBER7--14

E. R. WINTER
TO CONDUCT

REVIVAL HERE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

West4th andLancaster

Beginning Sunday,Sept.7
7:45 EACH EVENING

- 34 Years of Outstanding Evangelistic

and Pasterial Experience
-

. OutstandingLecturer in Prophecy

SUBJECTS

Leatrice

depart-
ment.

The Jew" "The Gentile" "The Church" "The Great
Commission" "The Reformation" "The Later Rain"
"The Tribulation" 'The Mark Of The Beast" "The Last
Boendup".

The Church Invites You To Attend

Eev. Winters Preachingfrom PropheticChart

to a clinic of high school and col-

lege yearbook workers in Austin
Sept. Conducted by out-

standing photographers, artists
andjournalists from over the coun-

try, the clinic is said to cover all
phases of yearbook production.
Possibly 500 schools will be rep-

resented. Attending from BSHS

will be Helen Montgomery, 1948

El Rodeo editor, Lillian Tamsltt,
art ed, Dot Cauble and Vivien
Middleton, associates.Moe Madi

son will be of the '48

yearbook and others on the staff
are Harold Berryi Joyce Beene

and Mary Alice Dorsey.
May we take this means of in-

troducing to everyone some of the
new students at high school this
semester. New scholastics are:
Charles Cordes. La Grange: Jo
Nelle Neil, Long Beach, Calif; Bob
Craig, Long Beach,Calif; William
White, Clyde; Ronald McFadden,
Muskogee, Okla.: Wllma Perry,
San Antonio; Elton Hooten, La-mes-a;

Doyle Newman, Artesia,
N. M.: Jenls Lewter, Ysleta: Ar-

nold Parmley, Iraan; Kyle Miller,
Lovington. N. M.; Mildred Bar-rinjrto- n.

Lubbock: Frances Hen
derson, Slaton; Peggy Rose Bar-be- e.

El Dorado; Iowan Weaver,
Wellington; Roy Lee Ripley, Ro--

tan; Jeanette Elliott, Forsan.

Would lUcie to hew some 20-fo- ot

timber to heighten fences if ever
the Broncs play in Sweetwater
again. Fans over for the game
Thursdaynight; Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Doris Jean Glenn, Laverne
KInman, Babs Snyder, Helon
Blount, Marijo Thurman, Jeanette
Tompkins, Dorothy Satterwhite,
Codle Selkirk, Nary Nell Cook. . .
Saw Ella Bostick, former Big
Springernow living in Sweetwater.

CharleneTucker got In Thursday
from aboutfive days in New Mex-
ico. She went throughthe Carlsbad
CavernsTuesday.. .Jackie Barron,
Pete Cook, Zack Gray and Jimmy
Talbot got home Tuesdayevening
from a two-wee- k vacation through
Colorado,Wyoming, Montana,
Utah and Arizona. By way of de-

scribing his trip, Jackie says he
saw lots of bears'--. . .The boys were
in Salt Lake City at the occasion
of Salt Lake's Centennial.

Charles Hodges and Brooksle
Nell Phillips left Saturday night
for Norman,Okla., wherethey tvUI

attend the University of Oklahoma
this year.. .Wesley and Wendell
Strahan have moved back into
town. Wesley is a senior at BSHS
this year.

Lamp Bases Made
From Sow's Ears
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

SCARSDALE, N. Y. Don't
throw it away or store it in the
attic it may be "the makings of a
lamp, counsels Decorator Tyne
Burne.

Miss Burne pointed to some of
the objects scattered around in
her workshop: a pair of Victorian
bisquefigures of infants, obviously
once on somebody's mantleplece;
a tall apothecaryjar; one of those
metallized baby shoes; Dresden
figurines; mustache and shaving
mugs.

In one corner was a real Wedge--

wood chamber pot, to which Miss
Burne had added a lamp stem,
an attractive, plain silk shadeand
a flnial carrying out the old Wedge
wood design. There was no ap
parent resemblanceto its original
outline.

She took an copper
stew pot, curled its handle, ran a
stem for the wire through the cen
ter and insulated the whole thing.
It decoratesa sun-roo- m table, now
a flower pot full of miniature
plants.

A steadystream of lamps maae
from tea canisters,coffee grinders
and bean pots come out of her
workrooms'. She has made several
lamps from music boxes.

She fashions her lampshadesaft
er she has studied the rooms in
which they are to live and has
carefully scrutinized their bases.

"Metal bases and stems should
have their color broughtout by the
golden shadesof silk," she says.
"If the base is gaudy or unusual,
the shade should focus attention
on it-ra- ther than on Itself."

For instance, a lamp made of
china fjgurines in- - delicate pastels
would have solid color shades.One
of Tyne Burne's favorite boudoir
lamp tricks consists of simple white
chiffon, given further richnesswith
edgings of velvet ribbon.

"I think an important part of a
room is the way lamps and pic-

tures are blended." she says. "I
like to look over the pictures, see
what the colors are,, and then do
somethingabout it in the lamps."

And as for miniatures of any
tvoe tiny vases,urns or even fig
uresMiss Burne frequently puts
them together in a cluster of tiny
lamps held together on a single
bdse.

"You can do more to a room
with a lamp." she says, "than
with almost anything else."

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Mrs. M. E. Hoerger
Entertained At Coffee

Mrs. A. F. Johnsonentertrained
for her daughter,Mrs. M. E. Hoer-
ger, with a coffee Friday morning
at her home.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace laid table centered with
zinnias.

Those attending were Mrs. D.
Davis, Mrs. Tina . Johnson, Mrs.
J. A. Magee, Mrs. Joe Burnam,
Mrs. Roy Spivey, Mrs. John Cor-ma-s,

Mrs. Eula Burch. Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Josh Johnson, Mrs.
J. T. Johnson,Minnie Earl John-
son, Mrs. R. Bruton, Mrs. Madelle
Smith, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.

In Red, Blue
or Green

gartoW

SAVINGS QUALITY FURNISHINGS

HkiSjB

STUDIO
Coil Spring a
Sofaby Day, a Comfortable
Double bed by night

Serving

Texas"

205 E L S

jr BV

J

"i

A

C. R. Moad, Mrs. C. R. Bruton.
Mrs Charles Pool, Mrs. Sella

Mrs. Herman, Wil-kerso-n,

Mrs. Lindsey Clayton,
Mrs. Clyde Paceley,Mrs. Roy Tid-wel- l,

Mrs. Roy Satterwhite,.Mrs.
Bill Ellis of San Jose,Calif., Mrs.
Clyde Cantrell, Mrs. Melvin Ghoate
Mrs. J. B. Kuykendall, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs Elizabeth Vessel of Weather-for- d,

Mrs. Jean Fletcher, Patsy
Stalcup, Mrs. Alan Hull, Mrs. R.
B. Burnett, the hostess and the
honoree.

Since 1944, motor buses have
beencarrying more passengersin
the United Statesthan street cars.

Lv l

TIMELY EVERY ROOM!

Hem

COUCH
Construction

2-Pi-
ece

LIVING

ROOM SUITE

$169.50

beautiful

69.50

IDR00M SUITE VALUE

While They Last .. IfiQ CA

One of our newest purchasesat the summer furniture
market. Smart, waterfall modern In rich walnut and
other veneers, including bed, chest and vanity
or dresser. And look at the low price!

UNFINISHED UNIT!

Chests $19.50
Bookcases.... $7.95 up

Select the Size You Want

Seven Stores

West

R U N N

Westmorland,

Sr.,

Room Mothers Have Meet
At Truett Thomas Home

The room mothers of the North
Ward school had a called
Friday morning at the home of

Mrs. Truett Thomas to plan a
membershipdrive and the year's
program.

A social on Sept. 9 will be the
first regular meeting of the year.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. W. Jennings, Mrs.
Noble Kennemur, Mrs. E. E. Mus-ic- k,

Mrs. W. C. Bell. Mrs. M. T
Peters, Mrs. T. F. Horton. Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. Steve Corcoran,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. R. D.
Sallee, Mrs. Froman, Mrs. Brown

Pay At

On

Rogers,Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs.
O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Earl Hollis. Mrs.
B. E.' Winterrowd, Mrs. Alvin
Vieregge and the hostess.

Junior Class
Honored With Social

Sept. 6 (SpD The jun-

ior training union class of the
First Baptist church were honored
with a social recently.

Those present were Louise An-

derson, Edith Harrell, Edna Har-rel- l,

Wanda Jean Roman, Jerry
Roman,Carol Robinson, Mary Ann
Spalding, Woody Coffey and spon-
sors,Mr. andMrs. J. C. Spaulding,
Mrs. T. M. and Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs. Coffey.

ON FOR

spacious

meeting

Four-Piec-e BedroomSuite --

Vanity, Chest,Bed and Bench

Barrow's

EASY TERMS

BARROW
BIG SPRING

Training

KNOTT,

Robinson

1

Washingtln Is known

"Evergreen State."

flHk

Expert
Truss and Btlt

Fitting

Also Elastic Steekhup

Petroleum Drug Stora

$169.50

WATERFALL DESK

In rich walnut veneer combinations.
Ample drawerspace. O CA
Modern pulls. A fine value 73U
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs, S. 0. Thompson of Fort
Worth' is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Eddy.

Mr." and Mrs. Don Wallace vis
ited in Colorado City recently.

Mn; Lewis Thompson and son,"

Xenney have returned from a
trip with Mr. and Mrs. L. 'Bungex

to Grand Canyon, and other points

in Arizona, New Mexicoand Mex
ico.

Mr. nd Mrs. Al Mercer of Lub

'
bock Lare spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woods of
Denton are visiting Mrs. C. A.
Schull and Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. VIck and
son. B. H., have returned from a
visit to SanAntonio. B. H. is vis-
iting here from 'Williams, Ariz.,
with his parents.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
PlansSocial At Church

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
be hostessat a social given in the
church,basementafter servicesto
night in honor of the first anni
versary of the Bev. R. Gage
Lloyd's coming to Big Spring.
"All members of the church are

invited to attend.

ween a recipe calls tor a
dash" of such-and-su- .an in
gredient, use less than one eighth
of a teaspoon.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & 00.

JUST PHOTO RB

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

ForAppointment Ph.107
400 W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

COFFEE
and

COf FEE
Attomcys-At-La-w

GeaenlPractice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVES61

We i Frankly Take
Credit For This
Lovedy Lady

It's amazing what a good
permanent and a little care
will do for a woman. Stop in
our shop and let us snow you
our various permanents . . .
how little time and money it
takes to always keep your hair
beautiful, well styled, lustrous.

Travis Breithaupt,
Gladys Cissna

Methodist Group
ProgressiveSupper

i99HIH0PHteNk

Fall

ready for

permanent, just

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan, Prop

LOST 42 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

The following remarkablestory
showB conclusively thatBarcentrate
DOES take off fatIt containsnothing harmful. In
fact, it contains ingredients that
make you feel better. No starva-
tion diet no weakness hunger.

Barcentrate,the
juice recipe takes off fat

quickly, safely and can eat
plenty.

Here la Proot
"tyhen I started taking Barcen-

trate, weighed 212 pounds and
size 46 dresses. wear

size 18 and weigh 165 pounds.
started taking Barcentrate In
March and June had lost 47
pounds. would have lost more
weight had left off fattening
foods, but was anemic at that
time and afraid to diet People who

.knew me before started taking
Barcentrateare amazed at tho
weight have lost. My .flesh is
firm; have never become flabby
or wrinkled and am 40 yearsold.

"Before Barcentrate
couldn't do my work without
becoming exhausted;had dizzy
spells and my headand back
me constantly. was bo shortwind-
ed, I was miserable. But now

Wed
FORSAN, Sept 6. (Spl) In

single ring ceremonyread in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yea-de- n,

Gladys Cissna, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell be-

camethe bride of Travis D. Breit-

haupt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Caldwell of Kaufman.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Big
Spring, read the wedding vows
before an improvised altar of
greenery and baskets of peach
gladioli.

The bride was dressed in
brown gaberdine dressmakers
suit, with brown accessoriesand

white gardenia corsage. For
something old she wore white
cameonecklacebelonging to Mrs.
Yeaden, for something borrowed,
a set of gold ear screws belong-
ing to her mother.

Mrs. Vivian Fern' Peek was her
matron of honor and she wore a
navy crepedress, black accesso
ries and corsage of pink car-
nations.

H. N. Yeaden served as best
man.

Following the ceremony, re
ception was held in the Yeaden
home.,The refreshment table
which was laid with lace held
two double candelabraand two-tier-

wedding cake. Mrs. Peek
and Mrs. Yeaden presided.

Mrs. Breithaupt is graduate
of Forsan, high school and
Deen empioyeawiin ine tantinen
tal Oil Company for two years.

The bridegroomgraduatedfrom
Scurry High school, served with
the Navy for five years and is
now employed in the office of the
Shell Oil Company in Odessa.

The couple will be at home in
Midland.

Has

The Methodist Youth were en-
tertained with progressive sup
per Thursday."

The fruit cocktail was served in
the home of Mrs. A L. Barrett,
the salad was served by Mrs. C.
C. Williamson and Mrs. Howard
Thompson; Mrs. Norris Kirfg and
Mrs. John Garrison served the
vegetable in the Garrison home;
the meat was served in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bright with
Mrs. Andrew Bruce assisting;
the dessertwas servedin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lovelace
with the of Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Those attending were. Juanita,
Mary and Mildred Hobbs, Lavem
and Marvin Trollinder, Nila and
Boy Bailey, Peggy and Beverley
King, John Garrison. Weldon Low.
Wfflmon White, Delbert Shoultz.
Mary Beth Morgan, Jean Seiler.
Mrs. Aubrey White, Ronald and
Duane White, Billy King and Mrs.
Annie Langford of Weatherford

Games were played at each
home and the group sang "The
More We Get Together" as they
arrived and "Bless Be the Tie
That Binds" as they left

The weight of the earth's at-
mospherehas been estimated at
more than five quadrillion tons.

Riders for the earlv American
"Pony Express" often rode 250
mues day on horseback.

Is just aroundthe corner- - - your hair should be

and the first cool breeze. Let us
.give you a hew create new style for you.

SettlesHotel Ina Phone 42

no
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those things have gone and it Is
really a pleasureto do the chores I
once dreaded.

"Three years ago I nearly died
with Typhus fever and it left me
anemic and I could never get my
blood count up again or get back
my energy. After taking Barcen--

and is now normal. So you seewhy
i praise barcentrateso nighly and
recommend it Anv nrnisn T ran
give Barcentrateis smallcompared
to the relief and happinessit has
Drougnt me." Mrs. juia White-
head, 509 Harmon, Corpus Christi,
Texas.

At All Druggists
The above is one of hundreds of

amazingendorsementswe have re-
ceived.

If YOU are averweishtand want
to take off nrfv fat fust ra to vonr
druggist andaskfor four ouncesof
uqtua Barcentrate.Four this-int- o a
pine Dottie ana aaa enough grape-
fruit iuiea to fill finttlp. TTiim fnlra
just two tablespoonsfnl twice a day.
it me very nrsi Douie aoesnt snow
you the simple, safe,easyway to
isune on weight, return the empty
bottle for your money back.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER club will meet

with Delorei Ball. 1000 Wood, at 6:30
d. m.

GIRLS AUXILIARY of East Fourth Bap-ti- lt
church meet at church at p. m.

KILL KARE KLUB will meet with Mrs.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY ofnrst Baptist church meets In le

rfSHSF ' chnrch 3 p. m.
LADIES CLASSIC BOWLINO LEAGUE

JAR SOCIETY of the St. Thomas
church will meet at thechurch at 7:45 p. m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY willmeet at the church at 3:15 p. m. forregular meeUnfc and an executive meet-ta- rat p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wfll meett the church at 3 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

wM meet at the church at 330 p. m.FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet In
circles. Group One with Mrs. A. C
Moore. 1807 Main: Group Two with
Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Ill East 16th:Group Three with Mrt. H. M. Rowe.
1105 Johnson. Group Jour with Mrs
W. D. McDonald. 711 Main, and Group
Fire with Mrs. C. A. Lone. 404 Scurry.
All circles meet at 3 p. m.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of thePresbyterian church will meet for a
covered dish luncheon at the churchat 7 p m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
WMU will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR GA of the East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at the church at
4:15 p. m.

Tuesday
JOHN A. EEE REBEKAH lodce WlU

meet In room One. Hotel Settles, at
8 pm.

AIRPORT WMS meets at the church
at 3 p m.

NORTHSIDE WMS meeta at the church
at 3 p. m.

EASY ACES Brldce club will meet with
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, 1710 Johnson at
2:30 P. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at Hotel Set-
tles at 8 p. m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD SEWING CLUB
will meet with Mrs Clayton McCarty.
308 W. 20th street at 3 p m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs J. T. Allen, 1019 Johnson, for a
luncheon at 9 a. m

RUTH CLASS of the East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at the City park for
a picnic at 7 p. m

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will
meet at the Masonic Hall at 7 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the
IOOF HaU at 7 30 p m

NORTH- - WARD wUl meet at the
school at 3 30 p zn.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at the
SetUes hotel at 7.30 p. m.

Wednesday
OntLS AUXILIARY of First Baptist

church meets at church at 4 15 p. m.
STITCH A BIT sewing club will meet

with Mrs. Truman Townsend. 1705
Orecc. at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER club meets with
Mrs. Garner McAdams. 208 Dixie Ave.,
at 3 'p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the country club at 8 30 p m. with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill French, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr and Mrs.
Bob Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Hutto. as hosts.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 8 30 p m

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. Paul Logsdon, 502
Bell, at 2 p m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 8 p. m.

42 CLUB meets with Mrs H. C. Hooser.
Sr. "at Band Springs at 8 n m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
chnrch at 7:30 p. m.

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. 8. W. Agee. 908 Oollad at 8 p. m.

Thursday
XYZ CLUB meets at Hotel Crawford

at 7:30 p. m Hostesses are Mrs. J. W.
Elrod. Jr.. Mrs. Lonnle Colter. Mrs.
Charles Girdnerand Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett.

DOUBLE FOUR Bridge club will meet
with Mrs. Franklin Jarratt. 413 East
Park, at 1:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING Club meets
with Mrs Ben Jernigan. 707 East 16th
at 2 p. m.

ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. Sam
Eason. 404 Goliad, at 3 p. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 330 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 230 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will meet at
the school at 2.30 p. m. for an ex-

ecuUve board meeting and for the
regular meeting at 3:30 p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at the Wes-
ley Methodist church for a luncheon
at 12 noon.

Friday
VARIETY HEWING CLUB meets with

Mrs. F. I Ashley. 1601 State, at
230 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist

church wUl meet at the church at
3 P. m.

Study Club Holds
First Meeting

FORSAN, Sept 6. (Sol) The

members of Forsan Study Club

held their first meeting of the
year Saturday morning, at the

homeof Mrs. R. W. Young, on the
Dora Roberts Ranch,

Miss Aquilla West, mestmistress--

of ceremonies,conducted the pro-

gram in a ranch manner. Mrs.
Frank Tate welcomed the guests
in the absenceof the club presi-

dent, Mrs. W. B. Dunn; Mrs. E.
A. Grissom gave the invocation
and Mrs. Bill Conger introduced
the guests' of the club. Following
the presentationof the yearbooks
by Mrs. Conger, the group con-

cluded the program with the song,
"Texas, Our Texas."

Breakfast was served to the
group on the Ranch House porch
by the club socialcommittee.Mari-
golds, the club flower, were used
in the floral table arrangements.

The following members and
guests were present: Airs. Earl
Hughes, Mrs. Howard Story, Mrs.
Bill Johnson, Mrs. 'Jeff Inglish,
Mrs. Lil Johnson, Mrs. H. E. John-
son, Mrs. JoeHolladay, Mrs. Glenn
Whittenberg, Mrs. Bleese Cath-car- t,

Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. B.
W. Young, Mrs. Grady Hale, Mrs.
Clarence McClusky, Miss Evelyn
Monroney, Mrs. E. A. Grissom,
Miss Aquilla West, Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. Bob Godwin, Mrs. James
Underwood, Mrs. H. N. Yeaden,
Miss Betty Rose. Mrs. Dennis
Hughes, Miss Laura Whittenberg,
Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs. F. P.
Honneycut, Mrs. Jack Martin, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard and Mrs. C. E.
Chattin.

Mrs. McCrary Hosts
Afternoon Bridge Club

Mrs. J. O. McCrary was hostess
to the Afternoon Bridge Club at
her home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett and Mrs.
George Amos were guests.

Mrs. Carlton Hamilton won high.
Mrs. Ray Griffin won second hleh
and Mrs. Garrett won the bingo
prize.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Jim-
my Jennings, Mrs. Rov Lassiter
and Mrs. Roy Tidwell, who will
De the next hostess.

"5

Friendship Bridge
Club HasLuncheon

The Friendship Bridge Club met
with Mrs. W. M. Gage as hostess
Friday for a luncheon.

Mrs. Herbert Johnsonwon high,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams won the bingo
scoresand Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales
won the floating prize.

Others present were Mrs. G. L.
James, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock and Mrs. M. A.
Cook.

A new spice is a blend of cina-mo-

nutmeg and other spices
dedicated to apple pies.
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WASH FROCKS

REDUCED FOR
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$2.00
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Chicken Fry Honors
Methodist Class

COAHOMA, 'Sept. (Spl)
Friendship class First Meth-

odist church entertained Fri-
day evening with chicken

parsonagelawn.
short businessmeeting pre-

ceding social, Mrs. Morris Led-
ger electedteacher Mrs.

chosen as-

sistant teacher class year.
Attending Mrs.

Moris Ledger, Mrs. Trav-
is Jenkins, Mrs.
Cooper' Mickey,
Mrs. Smith Cochron,

Layfield Bob, Mrs.

LADIES'

APRONS

PRINT AND PLASTIC
FAST COLOR

2 FOR

$1.00

FAST COLOR PRINTS

Large and small flowers, Stripesand Checks and

Plain colors.

Yard

TEW PAN

Heavy18 GaugeAluminum, 2 Quart Size

For

First

McBrayer

r i

and Mr.
and Mrs. John Albers and

Patsy and Mrs. D.
N. Davis and Betty Jean,

and Joan, Mr. and Mrs.
and son,

the Rev. and Mrs. T. M.

and Ruth, and Bonnie
Faye Smart

Has .

The Junior $1 the
School of the East Fourth
church hada weiner roast

at the park night
25

HIT

Fast Size

49c

$100

10 Oz. WHITE

CANVAS GLOVES
WITH BLUE KNIT WRIST

3lr TOT 4Io

Connally daughter,Linda,
chil-

dren, Johnnie,
children,

Wayne
Mitchell Hoover Milium,

McBrayer
daughter,

Class Weiner Roast

department
Sunday
Baptist

Friday
Approximately attended.

& &

AND 4 TO 12

AND 6 TO 16.
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AND MISS

RAG RUGS

Color, 48x26

EACH

BOYS' SCHOOL

WASH PANTS
FAST COLOR SANFORIZED SHRUNK. SIZES

Dollar Day M ffOnly Pair 4leUU

BOYS' T SHIRTS
PLAIN WHITE, STRIPES, PLAIN COLORS.

tiny TC

. . . .
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313
H. M. WARD, Mr.

Phone 1750
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ADS GET

ONE

Reduced

AS HIGH AS EACH

ONE

OR SPUN IN

Monday
Only

Size

Spring (Texas) Herald,

BARBECUED CHICKEN
CHOICE STEAKS

Barbecue

RUNNELS.

HERALD WANT

LADIES' DRESSES
WEREPRICED $14.90

NET

SIZE 72x88

PAHt

Floral Size 64x90

$3.00

GROUP OF

LADIES' BLOUSES
PLAIN WHITE RAYON COLOR

$1.00

ONE OF LADIES

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, SHORTS,

BLOUSES PUSHERS

Choice $1.00

$1.00

PANELS

49c

COLOR DRAPES

Large Design,

46" WIDE

Plain White and Greea,
Blue andRed Check

YARD

to PAIR J
52x52

Each

SEA FOOD

Conditioned)

The Palm Grill

RESULTS

RACK

BROADCLOTH

TABLE

AND PEDAL

FAST

LUNCH CLOTHS

OIL CLOTH

59c

$595
Reduced
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Good News
For Folks Who
Suffer From

u V STIHACl IAS

Slll Fill TASTE

l ACil INIIIESTIM
Ds jwt set feiotted nd ralsersble sitaf
Tr assl, test sour, fitter footf T II

rt as,&s to bow you xnsy get blessedre--m

Met from this nacrous distress.
rsryums tooa enter t&e stonueh s

TttU ptrtcJulestnutflow normally to
Ksk-u-p certainrood particle;elsethe

. toodsayXermeat.Sourfood, acid lndl
ttrttoa andgat frequentlycauseaxnor
Md, touchy, fretful, peertsn.nervous

i sawanion.loe of appeute,underweight,
,i tactlesssleep,veafcnees.

To set real relief you must Increase
i tbtflowof tnITltaICMtrlcJuIct.Medl

eel authorities,in Independent'labora-
tory testaoaliumanstomachs, hare by

, posttlv proof shornthat SSSTonle u
asnaslncly cffectlre In Increasing this

i; Sow when It Is too little or scantydue
to son-organ-ic stomach disturbance.

. Xbia is due to the SSSTonic formula
, which containsspecial andpotentactl
, Tatlng Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonle helpsbund-u- p non
, ecganlc, weak, watery blood In nutrl-ttce- ai

anemia o with a good flow of
ttil gastric dlcesUm Juice.plusrlchred-Moo- d

youshouldeatbetter.sleepbetter,
, fed better, work better,play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
stesesof soda and other altallsers to

' sjsBBteract gasandbloatingwhen what
yousodearlyneedIs SSSTonle to help
you digestfood for body strength sod
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of

, happy people SSS Tonle has helped.
SCllloas of botUesjold.Get a bottle of
nB nvmiA rrrtm wmp Gruff nan unui

t TeniahelpsBuild Sturdy.Health,

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER SBd JOHN FOB

Owners
Oa AJH15 to Mfr P. M. .

Each Wednesday
Sale-Beri- m 12 Noea

h
Jfo. IS In

.CASEHISTORY No. 555. For flf-i- s

tea yean woman suuerea
trfth rheumatism and was in a
crippled state. Pain in the joints

inf so severeit becamenecessary
pto take tablets eachnight in order
rto securesome sleep. Many rem-j,edle- s,

diets and treatments were
""tried but recovery seemedimpos-iJribl- e.

TVhen eventually a friend
--suggestedthat she try Chiropra-
ctic, she at first objected, having
iJieard that Chiropractic adjust--,
--tnents "would hurt a person in her
"condition. finally she con-rssjnt-

X-ra- ys were taken and
the site of nerve interference lo--

cited.
"

Then adjustments were
- commenced to remove this inter--

ference. In the patient's own
words."I was nothurt in anyway,
and within a few weeks the pain
liad left iny joints. I could sleep
without taking tablets. In a short

i time the swelling in the
"started to disappearand in four

jnontsjs' time I was again well."

fCASE HISTORY No. 229. For.., t3J1 Jtwelve years wis miame-ase- u

woman had suffered with high
"blood pressure and associated

' symptoms" of headacheand dizz-

iness. She was to do house-l'wo-rk

unassistedand life was mis-

erable for her. Many treatments
wereJried without permanentre--'

lief. As a final hope, .she decided
try Chiropracticand a seriesof

spinal adjustmentswas commenc--
i ed. Alter the ilrst adjustment
the headache was considerably
relieved, and at the conclusion of

''the adjustments, blood pressure
"had returned to normal and head'
achesand dizziness had complet-

ely Today this patient
w-

H

!

f
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Governor RanksThird

UT PresidentTops

StateSalary List
AUSTIN, Sept. 8. President t.

S. Painter of the University of

Texas now stands out as No. 1

man on the State of Texas pay
rolL Check of the new fiscal
year budget for state employees
discloses his salary at $18,200 a
year.

This Is believed to be the high
est paid any state employe. Aus-

tin recordsdo'not show the salary
paid A & M President Gibb Gil
christ

Hanking second to President
Painter is the head of a miaisi-stat-e

agency.The Lower Colorado
River Authority is considered a
state agency,although none of its
money Is derived from state ap
propriations. Its director. Max
Starcke, makes $12,500 a year.

Three men draw $12,000 a year
from the treasury, and one of
them is Governor Beauford Jes-
ter. The other two are connected
with the University Comptroller
Carroll Simmons and Vice-Pre- si

dent JamesDolley.
men num

ber 14: Nine justices of the Su-

preme Court; three of the court
of. criminal appeals: Attorney
General Price Daniel; and Uni
versity Athletic Director Dana X.
Bible.
, 20th 'man on the stale pay-
roll Is also aUnlversity man: Dr.
Painter's assistant. Reed Gran--
berry, at $9,400. Head Football
Coach Blair Cherry makes $8,700,
to be boostedto $9,700 at the

1948: Highway Engineer
DeWitt Greer makes $8,496Sand
Railroad Commission EngineerI

able to do her housework, with- -

out help.

CASE HISTORY No. 26. For years
this man suffered with chronic
lumbago. He could obtain no re-

lief whatsoever, professionally
or from remedies.He was strong-
ly advisedto seekthe advice of a
Chiropractor and did so. Routine
analysis indicated interference
with the nerves feeding the lum-

bago region. Spinal adjustments
removed this nerve pressure ana
immediately the patient began to
get welL Within a short time
Nature had effected a complete
recovery.

THE CAUSE OF "DIS - EASE.
Chiropractors have found that
illness and dls-ea-se are most often

by pressure upon the
nerves which carry vital. nerve
force from the brain to various
parts of the body. The nervous
system radiates from the spinal
column and It Is here that even
slight pressure from a displaced
seementof the spine can impede
the flow of nerve force from the!

thus interfering with the
function of one or more parts of
the body. This nerve interference
can be located accuratelyby the
Chiropractic, technique.. The Chi-

ropractor can then remove the
pressureby a simple adjustment
with his hands only. Drugs and
surgery are not employed. Once
the cause of the illness Is remov-

ed, Nature Itself restores the af-

fected part to normal.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Of Ar'Series Of Articles Published The Pablie Interest
To Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

this

But

joints

unable

disappeared.

The

caused

brain,

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Bounds
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Jack-Baum-el gets $8,352.

For the honor of being 25th high
man, all the judges of the civil
appealscourts aretied at $8,000.

The other state elective officials
are below this class.Here are the
classes:

In the $7,000 class are three
board of control members,at $7,-6-08

each; the three Railroad Com-

missioners,at $7,620; State Police
Director Homer Garrison and
Texas Employment Commission
ChairmanHarryCrozierat $7,500;

George Cox, the state health of-

ficer, at $7,200, and a couple of
highway department engineersat
$7,200.

In the $6,000-t-o $7,000 class fall
most of the elective state officials;
the land commissioner,state sup-

erintendent, treasurer, and com-troll-er

each make $6,000. Appoint-
ive officials getting the ' s a m e
amountare the commanderof the
National Guard; the Game Com-
mission Executive Secretary; the
Liquor Board Administrator; the
director of the State'Boara for
Registration of Professional En--
Cneers; the. Secretary of State;
and the Secretary of the Teacher
Retirement Board and two mem-
bers of the Texas i Employment
Commission. The Prison Manager
gets $6,600; and three members
of the InsuranceCommission each
draw $6,600.

v

State Librarian Francis Hen-sha-w

will make $5,604 this year:
and the three membersof the In
dustrial Accident Board will draw
$5,340. The Labor 'Commission-
er's "pay is $5,076, which is also
the amountset for the three water
engineers. The Commissioner of
Agriculture gets $5,004; ir believed
to rank lowest among the state
elected officials.

Two officials get $4,800 a year
the directors respectively of the
Aeronautics Commission and the
Blind Commission; the' Adjutant
General's pay is $4,764 and three
pardon board members also draw
that amount The Firemen's Pen-
sion commissionerand the Parks
Board director get $4,140 each,
which is about the rate for bureau
headsIn some of the departments.

TeachersWill

Vote On Slate

Board Member
AUSTIN, Sept 6 Texas teach-

ers will vote in on
a new teacher-memb-er for the
State Teacher Retirement Board.

The executive director, Mrs. B.
B. Sapp, announces that the term
of George B. Wilcox of College
Station is expiring and he is not
a candidatefor

Under the teacher retirement
law, the fund is administered by
a board of six. Three members
areelectedby teachers.Procedure
is for the members of the retire-
ment system - all teachers- to vote
at random on their choice for a
board member, and these votes
are tabulated by the stale office
in Austin. From this tabulation,
the three personsgetting the most
votes are selectedand the names
are submitted to the governor
From amongthesethree he choses
the appointee.

Ballots will be mailed to super-
intendents over the state for dis-

tribution among teachers. Ballots
must be postmarkednot later than
.midnight, October 4.

Other members are the chair-
man of the state board of control;
the chairman of the state board
of insurancecommissioner; and a
banker, selectedby the governor.
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TRUMAN CONGRATULATED ON CONFERENCE SPEECH
Paul Fernandas(right), Brazil's foreign minister, shakes handswith
President Truman at Quitandinha, Brazil, to congratulate him
after his speechat the final session ofthe inter-Americ- defense
conference. President Truman told the cheering delegatesthat
the United States was determined to keep its might to
bulwark a policy based on a desire for lasting peace. (AP

Firm 75th Anniversary

Massive MontgomeryWard

Evolved From ChicagoRoom
When Montgomery Ward, a

young travelling salesmanhad a
revolutionary idea which ultimate-
ly resulted in founding the mail
order industry 75 years ago, bank-

ers and others laughed at him and
one prominentbusinessfriend ser-

iously advised him to "give up

business and take a long rest."
Ward didn't, nor did he give up

his idea. Instead, he set up for
business on $1,600 capital in a
small room on the fourth floor of
a building In Chicago, 111., adver-
tising by handbills merchandise
"sight unseen" and "satisfaction
or your money back."
.Few believed that the time

would come when this year the
75th anniversary of the founding
could be celebrated.In fact, retail
saleswere so fraught with trickery
in those aays that "let the buyer
beware" was accepted business
dogma. Experienced businessmen
freely predicted that few would be
gullible enough to "buy a pig in
a poke' 'and even so, the unheard
of guaranteeprovision would wreck
the business in short order.

His first catalogues (handbills)
noted that "you can see at a
glance the difference between our
prices and what you have to pay
your retailer for the same quality
of goods." Happily, he had con-

vinced the Grange, then coming
into prominence, of the merit of
his merchandizing program and
this source helped his business to
a good start

Early cataloguesstressesgroc-
eries and for years this was the
"heavy" line for Montgomery
Ward. Growth was so rapid that
more capital was needed and
George R. Thorne. an intimate
friend, put $800 of his money into
the company and obtainedmodest
credit.

Rapid westward migration play-
ed into hands of the fledgling mer-
chandising firm, for many of these
settlers found it most convenient
to depend upon Ward's listings
for their needs. By 1873 new and
larger quarters were required, and
every two or three years more
spacewas inperative. The million
dollar volume was reachedin 1887,
the $10 million in 1901, $50 million
in 1916, and $100 miyon in 1920.

From 1920-3-0 expansion was the
keynote with mail order houses
being opened in various sections
of the country. In 19261 a few ex-

perimental . retail , Quflqts. were
opened to supplementthe catalo-
gue business,and this gained mo-

mentum to where there were 500

such units in operation1 by 1929.

The celebrated crash put brakes

m

FOR LASTING

KITCHEN CONVENIENCE

GENERA1ELECTRIC

A. JL.Jfrtt

WITH

military

Has

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

and DISPOSAL!.

WASHES ALL YOUR DISHES The G-- E Automatic
Dishwuher washes all your dishes, glssswars, silverware,

pots, sod pans in s few minutes. Simply press the control

bar and let tbe dishwasher do the rest automatically,

Your dishes will be bygisoicsilf and sparkling clean with-

out a tract of gresss.

DISPOSESOF QARBASE Tbe Dbposall, designed for
ready installation in the G-- E Electric Sink, shreds all food

jrajte, sod flushes it down the drain. You can forget about
garbage cans and garbage odors because food wests is dis-

posedof while it is still frub.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

ii

sssssVHt,j?''3

Observes

on affairs and the company was
reorganized.

A new era, however, was usher
ed in. For one thing emphasiswas
placed on trained retail executives
injnanagerial capacities. For an-

other, Ward's marked off millions
of dollars inventory in clearing out
lines to make way for newer ones
with great emphasis on quality
This paid off not only in retail
fields, but revived waning mail or-
der volume and pressedit to new
peaks.Today, on the 75th anniver-
sary, Montgomery Ward has nine
large mail order houses, 628 retail,
outlets, 250 catalogue offices and
97 farm stores Like John Wana--
maker's department store vision i

and F. W. Woohvorth's 5 & 10,
Ward's idea unfolded the mail or-
der trade on the American busi-
ness scene.
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Polish Army

Is Cut Down

AP Newsfeatures
WARSAW Finance Minister

Konstanty Dabrowski told a parli-

amentary committee Poland's
army had dwindled to 165,000 men
as of April 1 this year.

The Polish army numbered
600.000 men at the end of the
war. It presently is the intention
of the defense ministry to main-
tain forces about one-four- th that
size but more compact and more
highly trained.

Dabrowski said proposed ex-
penditures for national defense,
for public security and for the
foreign ministry in 1947 amount-
ed to 25.2 percentof the total bud-
get estimates.

Those estimates foresee an in-

come of 185,000,000,000,000 zlotys
($1,850,000,000) and expenditures
of 174,000,000 zlotys, $1,740,
000,000 , thus leaving the gov-
ernment an anticipated 11,000,-000,00- 0

zlotys ($110,000,000),bal-
ance at the end of 1947.

I

215 Runnels

This Fall . . .

Assure Yourself

PermanentBeauty

Hair styles are new, different,

alluring this new season. It'i

time now for a permanentwave

to keep your hair well-groome-d,

shining and lustrous.

K

Amerx Slenderizer and Spot Reducer

No Dieting' Necessary.Health!

LaDonna Beauty Clinic

605 Gregg

a

A

new is the same as
the one are now in

It's an in
of 10 new be

its it's the
in in for

Seeit!
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ADS GET

D. & H. Electric Co.

happy to havehad in

the extensiveremodelingof the

Lorraine hop
By Handling All Electrical

WE EXTEND BEST WISHES TO OUR "Neighbor" ON THE

OPENING OF HANDSOME STORE

D. & H. Electric Co.

1

o!" wl& K$sBsSSkSsly i,"a .AjK m

CUSHIONIZED CONSTRUCTION
attotfiwxl IJeveloptteHt (ty KROEHLER

This stunning modern living suite exactly

you reading about your favorite national maga-

zines. new, different and exciting value. Richly tailored
"Pine-Tree-" boucle . . . choice colors.You'll delighted
with soft billowy because Cushionized. . . newest
development furniture construction. Come a demonstra-

tion.

WANT

mjsj
TAKE

hi

Phone69j5

Phone851

Kueanzk

jKiifJt5"x

room Chair

A FULL YEAR PAY

Authorized Dealer
TADI-M.KI- C K. M.S. FAT. 91H. riMirff Phone 448"" ""& i 204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring
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WHITE-ELEPHAN- T SPECIALS
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Just One Night , !

He complained thatI was;" very uncomfortable

Bat am just ascomfortableasanystudiocouch.

And you will smartto buy me.

Plaids may not beso good this season But
I amproudof my color and I have wide
Maple finish arms.And I havebeen reduced
ia price from 69.50 in 1946 to

I havebeenwhistledatJots of times. But
they just don't seem interestedin carrying
me home with them I have Good.frame
like wood trim and covered in a bright red
Mohair Buy me and stayhappyeverafter.

Now

ME
FOB

am Studio Coach just like the onesabove.But
have nice Soft XargeBoomy Loungechair with me

And havebeenput on theblock for the Bidiculous
low price of

WHITE ELEPHANT

OAK DINETTE

DQN'T LET THIS PICTURE
MISLEAD YOU

The picture doesn't
cracksin the tableor
chairs, but anyway
hay at

Buy
On
Easy
Terms!

tone--

HflHriMMt

show the
the
am good

9x12 FL0RAY RUGS
WHITE

ELEPHANT
PBICE

19.95

Colorfsi

rough

on-to- rugs at a mini-
mum price, designedto har-
monize with almost any furn-
ishings. Practical for "extra
rooms."

-- BegularSelling Price$22.50

t

-,

fr.--a

..SC
LiXasf"

be

s3r
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t

Only

ONLY

I a I do
a

I
. . ,

I a 29.95
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153

THROW RUGS GALORE
The manwho sold our buyer these rugs must have
made the sale in a night club Believe us, we have
rugs all over the place And out they go regardlessof
what they costus.
48x72 Regular 19.95 ..." Now 14.96
36x60 Regular 12.95 .... Now 9.71
--MX48 Regular 6.95 .... Now 5.21

Mi
o

WAS 67.50

49.50

49.50

59.50

89.50

Use Either for Bunk
or Twin Beds

&

ESKrl
P5&

s.

,

IN ls A is

Sofas Correct styling and Fff "f F"
frame But very poor gradeof cover Beg-- J
ular 119.50seller Going at half price d? &

Lounge Chairs One in tap and one in Ve--

lour. These were boughtfor our open-- hj JL
ing in 1946 and are still here I T" J J
Pricedat that time 29.95 Now only

Wing Back chairs These are old timers.
Good chairs But they are still jk jhere seller from 34.95 to 49.95 I jF JYour Choice now

Back Chairs These two are left M
over from of 24 that sold I L J
for 29.95 Yours Now for only I &

Platform Rockers That you wouldn't think
of in your front room. But
they would be nice on the backporchat this j jprice :...

Chests They were alright when
we got them But the greenwood hasdried
out and they are cracked and
warped But you can still open the drawers

by using both hands Sold for $19.95 to $24.95
Now Only

BUNK SPECIAL

$L

K-- l

rtriiiVife-- ,

r"" L r "

tfTidi

WHITE
nn.or--

JVlWCi

57.50
These bunk beds in Maple or Walnut finish are still
White to us so out they go at our White

price. Beds, rail and ladder.

$11.50 Down $1.25 Week

im

POTTERY.

Beautiful Pottery Base.

Gold trim with white

Should sell for 9.95

WHITE
PRICE J
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chairs
B
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J
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MERCHANDISE THIS WHITE elephant?-- sure

THIS GROUP MUST GO

EACH ITEM PRICED

LESS THAN COST

3
Chippendale

2 February

3 comfortable
Begular

2
Semi-Win-g

shipment regularly

2 putting CiT

5 Unfinished

slightly

BED

r
ELEPHANT

Elephants
Elephant

BASE

LAMPS

parchment Shade.

ELEPHANT

THE

AT

9.95

Chairs Reduced!
Chrome base,leatherette
cover. Order 7 ap
Now! .7J

A Real "Buy!"
Well padded and coer-e-d

in floral 11 ap
Tint at II .7J

Term
on

Whlta
felephni

Too

PURCHASES OF

LESS THAN 50.00

10"fc DOWN AND 1.25

PER WEEK

i

ro; f;qyr

Mi
5:,
Y&

f4 .'
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"
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hhi

v
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We don't evenhave the heartto try to describe it to you Come
see for We think it will be fine for your back porch,
Going at

I don't know why they have mixed me up in a White
Elephantsale For I amOK They won't tell you who ,TI am but you look at my name underthe centercush--
ion You will be surprisedthat I am included in this
White Eelephantsale w

3

WAS

The suitesabove are really White Elephantsthat we are very anxious to get rid of
And we have priced them to get rid of them And we also have on our floor 20

different Living Room Suitesto pick from Such as
and many other well known brands All priced at prices you can't

afford to passup. Come early while selectionsare complete and get that new Suite
to enjoy during the indoor months ahead.

fjQ

f

tu?"

mm

5s3S

Komia

7 DIFFERENT SUITES TO PICK FROM!
REGULAR PRICED 109.50 TO 139.50

WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

89.50

139.50

KROEHLER-INTER-NATIONA- L

4-p-c. Bedroom Suite

So you ve been seeking bedroom furniture that'sout of the
ordinary! Here it is a stunning design with distinctive squar-
edoff Ines. sizebed,chest of drawers, vanity and vanity
bench priced low for such fine quality!

Porch Rocker
White Elephant
Price

rSi

7.95
Sturdy cane bottom and
back, natural finish.

fi

KROEIILER

m&
&m.

waq&

&

0&V

AyV.AT ';; 'i?
1-- .

L r

ZKim?"&
WJ

LUL&T

yourself

fU
ili'

169.50

Full

"A4.&MUSL&

-

fcty

White Elephant gJQ

:

in

-

. S3

This luxurious Kroehler living room furniture will Rive you
modern comfort and better living. "ExclusUely equipped with
famous "Cushionized" construction to the jou the finest and
most durable seatingcomfort.

PLATFORM ROCKERS TO MATCH 54.95
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3. MONDAY ISBall Point DOLLAR DAY
IN BIG SPRINGFOUNTAIN PEN
Big Spring merchants have joined together to bring you. the Biggest
Bargains you have witnessed in a long, long time. Every item is at

r' . Guaranteed Money Saving Prices. Read every ad on these pages and you're surilBiil II to find merchandiseyou need; and you can bet that when you buy

5fV For Life .
you're saving money. It will pay you to shop Big Spring Monday,
September8th.

$2:50 V. ,
"

Value ..:...t I

WPfWi

a.

v
2

v

&
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ui Ecueb
DRUG STOSI

AGENCY finba Ki-vI- m

PfaaM 1S2 J Xrd & Mate Pkaia 90

Big Spring's Town - Wide Dollar

fl0 DOLLAR

DAY - - VALUE
Pre-W-ar Quality

FLOUR
SQUARES

APPROX. SEE: 30x33

6 for $1.0

(USf--

Big Spring

Dollar Day Specials
FANCY

COOKIE JARS
Regular $2.95

98c
Set of 3 Medium Weight Aluminum

SAUCEPANS .

Regular $1.75

98c

00

EDWIN KNOWLE'S

GOLD CHAIN PATTERN DISHES
Service for G; Regular$12.95

.$1.95.
ELECTRIC

INSECT KILLER
Regular $21.95

$15.95

EllVJf al Ik1 LClZf 11?lI lVtl JfCATAI

vLJjkcc.Msfi-- m

304 Runnels Phone 641

SPECIALS FOR $1.00 DAY

BACK TO SCHOOL FABRICS

BatesFamous

Sun Country
BRODACLOTH

a

Colorful sanforized color-fis- t
different. Nationally

famous.

1.00 yd.

Heavy Turkish

TOWLES
Size 22x44. double thread.
White with colored border.

2 For 1.

BRIEFS
Sizes

3

Plaids

An ?aiue at the

regular price of $1.39 yd.

Monday Only!

1.00 yd.

Beoutiful quality in red,

green,blue and bleck checks

1.00 yd.

Justreceiveda large shipmentof "Lifetime Chambray" in new

fall stripes. Also other new fall materials arriving daily.

Shop The Fabric and Save
Mail OrdersFilled Promptly

Ladies' Rayon

Assorted

PAIR

Rayon

outstanding

Rayon Taffeta

Mart

Rock
Salt and Pepper

Value

Fountain
Compacts

150 PAIRS OF SHOES FOR $1.00 A PAIR!

Every One A Bargain!

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SHOES IN

ODD LOTS AND A FEW CHILDREN'S

SANDALS

VALUES FROM

$2.95 to $8.95

E. B. Kimberlin

See

of

Crystal

$2

MONDAY

ONLY!

WAITS

SPECIAL TABLE

$1.00 Values

Also Special For Dollar Day

Pens

Billfolds

n

-S- PECIAL-

Shakers,

Vases
Pictures

9 Ash Trays

113 E. THIRD ST,

i

wits
Men's 49c FancyPattern

Elastic Top

5 PAI R

Slightly Irregular

DOLLAR SPECIALS

J.&K. SHOE STORE

SOX

DAY

214 Runnels C. C. Jones

oo

Shop Big Spring

Stores

For Dollar Day

Values

Monday, Sept. 8

JUST RECEIVED!
Beautiful

51 Gauge 20 Denier

NYLON HOSE

$1.65 Pair

WATCH
FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

Of Our Completely

Remodeled Shop

SOON

MODE O' DAY
123 E. THIRD

Big Spring

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Extra Special
Railroad men, motorcyclists, farmers, truck drivers,
hunting and fishing. Dust proof. Has 3 extra lenses.
Clear, green and red fornight. Lensescan be buttoned
on or off in oneoperation. Completewith carrying case

POLAROID GOGGLES .... 75c

D.D.T. ARMY BOMBS $2.95

50 D.DT. POWDER . . . $1.65
Two Burner

$8.95 GASOLINE LANTERN ... $7.50
$7.50 GASOLINE LANTERN .... $6.45

$3.95 BUTCHER KNIVES $2.49

$3.45 BUTCHER KNIVES $1.99

$1.25 BONING KNIVES 95c
Buy Here! Save Money!
Everything Guaranteed!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008
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The merchants ofBig Spring are joining together thisDollar Day to bring you quality merchandiseat greater savings. Check the items listed on these
two pages and you will find merchandisethat you. need at a cost much lower than you expected to pay.

Make Big Spring your shopping center on Dollar Day, Monday, September 8th

VALUES
Regular 65c One Quart

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS

2 for $1.00
Regular L39 4--Qt White Enamel

COVERED POTS 98c

Regular$2.25Rotary

EGG BEATER... 1.00

Regular$1.19 8" CastIron

SKILLET...: 1.00

StanleyHardware

$

6Mt

I rjs u1e

I rhr 4mI
bi ma? iin.T

lira.

102JB, 3rd

203 Runnels

Far Shop Stores
Our Day Special

tv-

1,

.1

f.

"i Y Asizes iz to io

and

to

The

iMffJ

wBmfibk

'40
DRESSES

Cotton Prints.

Seersucker

Rayon

VALUES $4.98

UNITED

SETS

Phone250

All Colors and Sizes

$5.99

Slip Over

or

Button Front

All Colors and Sizes

1.99

2.99 Up

3

Monday
Only . . ,

Ladies'
Wash
Frocks

Prints, Stripes and Floral

Patterns.FastColor.

All Sizes

115 E. 2nd

S2.00

Real Big

$1.00

PAY
SPECIAL

OccasionalChairs
and

Platform Rockers
DRASTICALLY

WE ARE OVER STOCKED ON THESE CHAIRS
AND NEED THE FLOOR SPACE FOR NEW

MERCHANDISE

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TIUS BARGAIN

ELROD'S FURNITURE
"Out of The High Rent District"

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Day

30 PIECE SERVICE FOR 6

This Simple Design To
enchanceYour Table. Ideal For
Anniversaries and Christmas Gifts.

m0

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

r

Your Choice of

One Large Table With A

Wide Selection. ChooseOne For

205 Runnels

211 Main

00
MONDAY ONLY

BARROW'S
Phone 850

3000 USED RECORDS

SELLING FOR

63c-79c-$- 1.05

PRACTICALLY ANY RECORD

YOU WOULD DESIRE

DOLLAR DAY

5

The
Phone 230

A JfHi n '!HrH,BIBlHB IIIe3QflSVsHLH iriJHtB HlHrJHllMH H

HANDSOME TARNISH PROOF

CHEST INCLUDED FREE

Charge
It

Crystal

SPECIAL CLEANSING CREAM

It's the basicstep to a skm that Ts radfently'
dean.Dry skins lovethe rich oils which so gently
and immaculately remove grime ancl state
makeup . . . leaving a complexion that is

softer, frethtr, cleaner than you dreamed.

J-- lr5r7x
fflUSTAX)

AUO $2.00 & $3.30 SUIS 1

(ISP
Savings Spring Monday

DAY
Values to $5.00

LADIES' COMPACTS
2

SALT AND PEPPERSETS

Pair $1.00
CUT GLASS

CIGARETTE BOX

Only $1.00
TO $14.95

JEWELRY

Now $1.00

mim
Texas' Greatest

Dollar Day In Dig Spring Monday
SWEATER

FRANKLIN'S

REDUCED

For Dollar Only
SILVER PLATE

Lady Betty

AL MX

GIFT

ITEMS

1

EXTRA SPECIAL

FORMERLY

For $1.00

Record Shop

DOLLAR

COSTUME

Shop And Save
LOVELY SIMULATED

PEARLS
Single Strand with Silver Clasp

REGULAR

$1.95

SELLER

Dollar Day
Only ....

p&lzu&7

For $1.00

VALUES

Jewelers 219 Main

$1.00

Mtfwu
JEWELSRSJP

3rd and MAIN vfeawwtL220JKain 221 Main Big Spring
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Now Is TheTime For HonestAction
Segardlesi of tha outcome, The Herald hopes

tkat there Trill be a representativevote at the

polls Tuesday when qualified voters ballot on

proposalsfor increasingthe tax rate-- and issuing
bonds for Jig Spring schools. Trustees, who
have taken the initiative in the proposalsafter
long study of tenacious problems confronting
thk district, are entitled to a clear mandate.In-

difference Is the worst thing that could 'happen.
We do not presumeUo tell anyone how they

should,vote, but we do not hide the fact' that
we believe that the present crisis warrants an
answerwith money. Both the tax and bond pro-

posals will cost, for there is no such thing as
somethingfor nothing. We cannot hoper to get
more than we pay for althoughthe Big Spring
schools have more nearly approachedthat happy
stagethan any institution about which we know.

Most important of the two issues is that to
raise the rate limit from $1 to 1.50. Not only
will the bond proposalbe meaninglesswithout tax
to support it, but the humanequationin the sys-

tem is affected vitally --by possibility of more
resources.

Ilrst, trusteeshope, through more,revenue,to
be able meet minimum state standards.in salary,
thus removing objectionswhich caused rejection
of the local budget-b-y the state department of
education. While we might be penalizedeither
through partial state apportionment or more
likely through failure to recognize classification
of the .schools in event minimum standardsare
not met, an equally hard fact is that low salary
scales put the system at sore disadvantagein
competitive effort for teachers. And 4t is the
quality of teacherswhich determineeffectiveness.
This is not to say thatour teachersare d,

for many of thenTare excellent,but inmost
cases they are here becauseof ties and not be-

causeof salary scales. The miracle of our system
Is that we have retained the degree of quality

TheHopelessThemeOf
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald SpecialWriter
That hazy, almost narcotic, dream-stat-e, just

short of coma, which we in this country call iso-
lationism is a mental condition of peculiar and
lingular persistence, borderingon monomania.

That Herbert Hoover, our only living
has long been, afflicted with this disorder

tno secret That.theprognosisin Mr. Hoover's
sseIs hopelessis revealedIn an Interview' pub-- .
(shed in the current American magazine.
- "My theory," said Mr. Hoover, "is that if we
fed kept out of the immediateconflict; we could
tave put our sword, down on the table with our
economic resources intact and made a decent
leace when the time for peacemakingcame."'

Peacewith whom? Why,' with Hitler, Mussolini
tnd Tojo, since they were the only possible sur-
vivors. The fact' that we-have-nt been able to
approachpeacewith Russia, a former ally and

co-vict-or, when our armamentis still far. greater
than is the days when the Isolationists were
preaching "let's do businesswlth-JiiUer- " seems
to have escapedMr. Hoover's attention. . ,

T never believed Britain was in" danger of,
defeat," saysMr, Hoover, apparently forgetting
that all thatwas'leftof tie British armywasrres-eue-d

at Dunkerqueby what seemeda miracle.
But'the nt reaches new heights of

wishful thinking whenhe observesthat "we never
would havebeen,attackedby the JapaneseIf wa
had not given them provocation."

The tragedy of this type of reasoning is all
too apparent. It says,in effect, thatit was all
our fault; that-th- e Japs'were treasonable and
peaceablepeople, and that?we goaded'them into
attacking us. 4 v ."

Has" Mr. Hoover forgotten that before Pearl
Harbor the Japs moved in -- on China and Man-
churia, that they had just moved in on French

lado-Chln- a, thatthe nextstepwas Invasion of the

Affairs Of The WorldDeWjtt Mackenzie

dynaaie foreign mln-- gold, the same
later and labor leader, Ernest
Bevin, has many American ad-

mirers but he' doesn't appear to
have added to their admiration
by his

that, in the Interests 'of
world economic
the IT. S. A. redistribute abroad
thehugegold reservenow burled
at Fort Knox, Ky.
,Mr. Bevin made his proposal

in a speech before the British
Trades Union Congress, and he
prefaced it with the remark"that
he knew be '"up-

set vby what he was about' to
say. He was right In

strong reaction but wrong In
his,estimateof the natureof the
reaction.2t takes,more than that
to "upset" the United States.
However, it Isn't overstatingthe
case to say that America was

at the proposal.
Washington treasury officials

it as
One-sai- d: v

"If other countries want our

The Nation James

By MAX HALL

(For James Mirlow)
IB Most of

this country had an awful Aug--
' ust, one of the hotteston record.

People and took a
beating.Sotdid corn and cotton.
Many .factories shut down. Thus
the weather once more influ-
enced economics.
'The weather bureau hasnot

yet collected the full
, picture for August But some
reports are arriving. Illinois re-
ported the hottestAugust on rec-
ord. ' So did Columbus, Ohio.

Otherstatesandcities through-
out the vast of America

soon report had a
August The

Eastand South had it bad. too.
The West Coast didn't suffer as
much.

This whole summer was un-
usual in most of the country.
Including the corn and wheat re-
gions. It started out wet and
cold, and ended up dry and
scorching.

(

In July the rains slackened
The, weather got warmer but it
was still cooler than normal in-th- e

Midwest
Thencame August It was like

in our staff on our salary-scal-e.
' '

Not only must we replace and add;with strong
"teachers if 'we groW.asa (and we have
grown and will continue' but we must
provide adequate facilities. While double-da-y

"sessions for classes'meets an. emergency,it can-

notmeettheneed becauseit,is robbing many stu-
dentsJn time and them through

education. More classroom space is
the '

The bondproposalis not to exceed one million
dollars, The board has announcedthat in reality
it will not issuein excessof $200,000. Some argue
this 'is-bla- check authority on $800,000more.
The integrity of the. men who comprise the

'board is the most answer to this,
for thesemen are citizens of this community and
are hot 'given to rash andunsoundaction. More-
over, the commitmentof the bondbuyers is re-
stricted to 45 days, 'it is true that the balance
will still be authorizedif approved,but we have
confidencethat this boardor anyboard the peo-
ple selectwill exerciseany opento it
only on a sound basis and after due
for public reaction.

Perhapsall phasesof the matter are not ideal,
for the product of urgencyis apparent.This, how-
ever, is not newto Big Spring,wherewe generally
act after delay has put our backs to the wall.

But in of the real issueat stake-to-ur

children minor objectionsshouldbe waived.
We assureyou that we have found nothing but
judicious and economical of local
school affairs. There has been no waste of con-
sequence. We believe that Big Spring cannot
afford the risk of wasting for the
best for our children. They will not be back
years hence if we realize then that we should
have done more now. Now is the lime to meet
the problem squarelyand honestly. The decision
is yours,and whateverit is, register it at the polls
Tuesday.

Mr. Hoover
NetherlandsEast Indies? Has he forgotten that
the East Asia Sphere visualized
the ousting of the white man everywherein Asia,
including the islands of the Pacific, and that Ja-
pan's scheduleof conquestwas not to be turned
aside by reason,promise or threat?

the Hoover line of argument;
while it was thoroughly discreditedDecember7th,
1041, when Japan attacked theU. S., and Ger-
many and Italy almost declared
war on us, mayfind fertile ground today, when so
many people are confused and disturbed oves
world conditions.

The cry of the isolationists beforePearl Harbor
was, "we have nothing to fear from Germanyor
Japan. We can do businesswith them. Keep our
nosesout of that mess, and all will be well."

Obviously manyof them still feel the same way
about it including Mr. Hoover. What of the hor-
rible mass-scal-e atrocities carred out by the
Japsand theGermans?Does anybody Imagine we
could have peace in a world dominatedby such
human

The theme song of some Isolationists is that
Rooseveltplotted to produce the Jap attack on
Pearl Harbor and thus precipitate the war. Some
of the opposition senators on the
committee went to elaborate and ruthless ends
to "prove" this. The fact that they got nowhere
did not discourageothers. The thesis will not
down becauseit servesa partisan political end.
It is a convenientpolitical gimmick, and it fits
perfectly into Mr. Hoover'sclaim that "we never
would have been attackedby the Japaneseif we
had not given them

The Japs, this argument seems to say, never
gave us or anybody else any provocation and
neither did Hitler. It was all our fault. There was
a bunchof d DemocratsIn power at the time
and of course"they messed things up.

U. S. FlabbergastedAt Bevin
Britain's theycan have It coal mining hasn't brought

astonishingrecommenda-
tion

AmerIca"would

anticipat-
ing

flabbergasted'

characterized "cockeyed".

Today

Most Of U. S. Had Awful August

WASHINGTON

animals

temperature

middl'--

may they
record-breakin-g

community"

'short-changi-

pressurized
alternative.'

challenging

prerogatives
opportunity

consideration

administration

opportunity

Unfortunately

simultaneously

depravity?

investigating

provocation."

Is

rehabilitation,

way we got it from them by
.laying the money on the line at
our price of $35 an ounce."

However, that may not be the
end of the exchangeof words.
An authoritative American
source in London tells us that
Bevin's Idea Is that redistribu-
tion of the Fort Knox gold should
be an'intgeralpart of the Mar-
shall Plan. So we may hearmore
about the matter.

Meantime the proposal has
served to center American at-
tention on the difficulties which
England's new socialist govern-
ment is.encounteringin dealing
with Its own grave economic

How much Is Britain de-
pending on Fort Knox gold to
pull It through? Justhow Is the
Attlee government'sown pro-
gram working out? Can social-
istic nationalizationcope with the
crisis? Those are logical ques-
tions which the British public
itself is anxiously studying.

Nationalization of the coun-try- 's

most important industr-y-

Marlow

walking into a furnaee room.
Huge areas forgot how rain felt.
'In KansasCity. Missouri, there-wer- e

27 days lnAugust when
the mercury went over 90. There
were 11 days when it was 100
or over.

August was hot even in Maine.
On August 13, Bangor had 95
degrees.The same day. Boston
reeled In heat.

By the end of the month, Maine
was having frost But its cold
weather didn't approach the
coldest August day ever recoided
in the United States 5 degrees
above zero in Montana in Aug-
ust, 1910.

The unusualsummer was es-

pecially damaging to the corn
crop because it hit the corn a
one-tw- o punch:

1. The rains andflood" of June
washed out some of the corn,
and made for shallow roots with
water standing all around, the
roots didn't need to go deep to
get moisture).
2. The heatand drouth of Aug-

ust seared the corn at ik- - crit-
ical "pollination" stage, when it
was "tasseling" and "silking"
and neededwater desperately.

The August heat also hurt cot

Utopia to the mines. Some half
hundred Yorkshire pits are
closed as the result of wildcat
strikes which have thrown about
60,000 men out of work andhave
greatly aggravated the critical
fuel shortage.The walkout has
causeda loss of 300,000 tons of
coal and the loss is continuing at
the rate of 60,000 tons daily.

Continuation of this stoppage
of vitally neededcoal production
can come close to wrecking
Britain's recovery program. It
is an anxious moment

Fortunately British labor in
general is standingwith the gov-
ernment. Indeed the Trade Un-
ions Congress has voted over-
whelmingly to support the gov-
ernment plan of taking over di-

rection of labor during the heat
of the crisis. Labor's concession
in this mater is striking, for
the program means temporary
regimentationof the individual
a temporary approach to totali-
tarianism.

ton in Arkansas,Oklahoma, and
Texas.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Marguerite Reed leaves for
El Paso where she is to teach
physical education in a high
school; Jim Nummy returns
from Wichita Kan. where he
visited Donald Cole, a former
Big Spring resident
TEN YEARS AGO

Child study club organized
here, Mrs. Tracy Smith first
president; J. H. Green named
vice-preside-nt of the Broadway
of America Highway Associa-
tion.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, na-
tionally known home economist,
conducts a week-lon-g cooking
clinic at Crawford hotel; Ruby
Smith and Myrtle Jones leave
to enroll In McMurray, Abilene
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hal Boyle's Notebook

Telephone
BY ARTHUR EDSON
(For Hal Boyle)

WASHINGTON. IS) What
this countryneedsIs a first class
unlnventor.

This unlnventor would trot
around unlnventing things that
never should have beeninvented
In the first place.

Everyone has his list of pet
peeves.My own includes such
items as movie house architec-
ture, singing commercials and
new automobiles with chromium
drooling down their bibs.

To this I recently have added,
regretfully, the telephone.

I say regretfully, becausethe
telephone is a handy gadgetto
have in a newspaperoffice. Re-

porters can reach people b y
phone instead of going to see
them. And while this can be
overdone,it's a timesaver.

But the telephone is a tool of
the trade. Like any tool, it
should be kept in its place,
sharp and ready for use.

This is impossible.
For women use the telephone,

too That's why we'll haveto give
It up, boys. It has to be high
on the list of any uninventions.

I don't know when I first be-

came conscious of women and
and the telephone. But I think
it was around the second day of
an otherwise successful mar-
riage.
Mrs. E. took to her phone, to

say hello to an old college chum.
Helloing time: 1 hour, 7 minutes.

Since then appointmentshave
been missed, meals have been
late, and once, baby rolled out
of her bath on to the floor, all
becauseof the telephone.
I've tried lessons. I took Mrs.

E. asideand said, "Say, 'Good-
bye.' "

"Good-bye.-" said she. This
was repeated50 times.

It was no good. She could

BroadwayJackO'Brian

NEW YORK-Ed- dle Dowling,

who has traverseda wide gamut
of theatrical activity, is having
the time of his life as boss of
the network program called "The
Big Break," which is very little
more than a polished and ele-

gant version of the same style
of program during which the late
Maj. Edward Bowes was heard
to ring his bell.

The idea of Dowling's new
show is to give someone a break.
Being a gentle fellow, Dowimg
would like every one on the
program each Sunday night to
be discovered immediately by
someBroadway producerand be
handedthe role of a lifetime He
takes much satisfactionfrom the
knowledge that a large percent-
age of his contestants land on
their feet on some stageor other.

His sympathy toward a fellow
thespian is a natural one, born
of a long career as a

in vaudeville and mu-
sical comedy.

Eddie, for instance, is one of
the folks most concerned with
the erratic success of William
Saroyan.He directed and acted
in that young playwright's "big-
gest success,"The Time of Your
Life." He also took under his

wing another
ambitious playwriting sprout,
TennesseeWilliams, whose dra-
ma, "The Glass Menagerie,"
went begging for Broadaay pre-
sentationbefore Dowling saw in
it the merit which made it a
winner of a Drama Critii"- - Circle

One In A Lifetime)
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Must Go
say the word plain enough, but
she never remembered to use
it.

I tried example. There's a
neighbor three doors down who
can bat 'a conversation around
as long as anybody.

She called one night, and I
answered.
"Do you have an unabridged

dictionary?" she asked.
"No," I said, pleasantly

enough, and hung up.
"What did she want?" asked

my wife.
"An unabridged dictionary-- "

"Whatever on earth tor?"
asked my wife. So she prompt-
ly called the neighborback, and
in the course of a 32 minute
conversationlearned why:

The neighbor wanted to enter
a word contest.

There came a showdown, of
course. I yowled so loudly Mrs.
E. promised a complete refor-
mation.
Last night came the test. We

were going out. I was ready,
she was ready, the three kids
were ready.

The phone .rang.
Til get it," she said. She got

it
I heard only one end of the

conversation, and it was filled
with, "Did you hear anything
else?" and "Is that so?" and
"Did she Offer an explanation?"

In 22 minutes Mrs.' E. was
back.

"She's really a dear," said
Mrs. E., looking pleased with
herself. "But I remembered
what you said, and cut her off

short."
That's when I decided the tel-

ephone must be uninvented.
There is an alternative, of

course, but I don't think it
would work.

Things have progressed too
far to uninvent women.

Prize.
The depth of Dowling's dra-

matic understandingis attested
by the fact that the Theater
Guild chose him to direct Eu-

gene O'Neill's "The Iceman
Cometh."

'

Having extended his helpmg
hand to a good many fellow
vaudevlllians, Eddie now is de-

lighted with this tangibly encour-

aging radio project. One of the
winners so stirred the enthus-
iasm of Playwright Russell

Crouse that the normally calm
Crouse scribbled off a nice-size-d

check to help further the dra-
matic aspirations of Irving
Barnesof Beaver, Pa., who also
landed a job in the new Dowling
production, "Our Lan'."

Another young contestant.Miss
Vivian Martin, excited Dowling's
prompt description as 'a budding
Marian Anderson." Still another,
Lynn Evansof Philadelphis,was
signed by20th CenturyFox. Such
happy endings make the occa-
sionally moody Mr. D. a happy
man.

BIRD STARTS FIRE
CAMDEN. N. J. lU.P.) Fire

men saw the smoke, but they
couldn't find the fire at the
house of Mrs. Mane Baugher.
Finally, a peep into an eave
revealed the source a burning
bird's nest. The fire chief said
a bird probably carried a lighted
cigarete to the nest.

fjTBreak
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Truman Aids Have.Falling Out
,

WASHINGTON. The' inner
White House feud between, two
of the President'sclosest friends,
Gen. Harry Vaughan, the mili-
tary aide, and brain truster
Clark Clifford, took a new turn
for the worse just before Tru-
man left for Rio De Janeiro.

For some time Clifford has
scarcely concealed his dislike
for the garrulous, meddling mil-

itary aide who hobnobs 'with
John Maragon, the
City bootblack and who has
dragged all sorts of queer peo-

ple in to take up the President's
time with personal interviews.
On the other hand, General
Vaughn calls Clifford the "great
brain" and is obviously jealous
of Clifford's close "in" with the
President.

Latest flare-u-p occurre'd when
Vaughn and his sidekick, Secre-
tary of Treasury John Snyder,
who visited Rio De Janeiro last
spring, worked out a complete
itinerary for Truman. Vaughn
then submitted this as a "ten-
tative program."

It proved very "tentative." in-

deedafterClark Clifford heard
about it.

"I'm handling all details of
the boss's trip," he bluntly in-

formed Vaujghn. "This is some-
thing we've got to work out with
the state department and the
secret service."

Vaughn immediately hit the
ceiling. He proceeded to lay out
Clifford in language that can't
be repeated here, suggesting
among other things that Clifford
and the state departmentpick a
hotter place than Washington to
plan Truman's itinerary.

Rather than invite an open
brawl, Clifford ignored the in-

sulting attack and cooly went
about drafting the Rio tour,
which Vaughn now boasts is
"exactly like 1 plannedit m the
first place."

Note both gentlemenare from
St. Louis.

BASEBALL GOES TO COURT
The nine learned justices of

the supremecouit may be called
upon to decide an important
baseball row. It is between the
N. Y. Yankees and the Western
League, headed by U. S. Sena-
tor Ed Johnson of Colorado.

Senator Johnson, a Democrat
who will not run for
has followed the exampleof an-

other Democraticsenator, "Hap-
py" Chandler of Kentucky, and
entered baseball. As president
of western baseball league, he
proposes establishinga new ball
club in Kansas City, Kansas.

However, the New York Yank-
ees are blocking the deal on the
ground that they own a "farm"
team in Kansas City, Missouri,
just across the river from Kan-
sas City, Kansas.And according
to an organized baseball rule, a
team with a franchise in a cer-
tain city gets exclusive rights
to patronagewithin ten miles of
that city. And KansasCity, Kas.,
is much less than ten miles dis-

tant from Kansas City, Mo.
However, SenatorJohnson has

some potetit moves up his sleeve
which may completely change
organized baseball. He has al-

ready consulted trust - busting
Judge Thurman Arnold and is
prepared to bring monopoly

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Stories
HOLLYWOOD. HI With the

public and theater owners ng

better pictures, Holly-
wood studios are seeking new
wajs to solve the story famine.
The trend is now toward find-
ing film plots elsewheie in the
nation, rather than in studio
wntne departments.

MGAI, which has been select-
ing annualprize novels, will now
make the event a semi-annu-al

affair. Winners will receive up-

wards to 5250 000 and the studio
hopes to find interesting new
story material, such as "Green
Dolphin Street," which was the
1944 winner. In addition, Metro
will award 510,000 in a contest
for "Little dramas in everyday
life," plus $25,000 if the prize
story is made into a film.

Meanwhile, the unemplojed
ranks of Hollywood writers grow
bigger day by day.

Joan Leslie is all set to go
into production for herself as
soon as she finishes "Northwest
Stampede" She sas she has
the requiements i money) and
will start with either a comedy,
"Shut Up. Darling " or a Fannie
Hurst stor, "Hands of Veroni-
ca "

Gary Cooper had to carry
Ann Sheridan around the "Good
Sam" set on one of' our hottest
afternoons. And he with a case
of sunburn, too.

Jimmy Dorsey had a good
opening at the palladium, his
first stand there in four years.
He told me he gave up working
for brother Tommy at the Ca-

sino Gardens because people
thousht the bios, were in ca-

hoots to corner the local band
business. They've always
worked better apart, anvway

Les Blown will supply the
music for the Bob Hope show
this season. . .The week's best
records are on the wacky side,
but good: "Them Durn Fool
Things" and "Song Of Indians"
by Red Ingle; "Our Hour" and
"Popcorn Sack" by Spike
Jones; "Sugar Blues" by John-
ny Mercer and "Minor Riff"
and "Down In Chihuahua" bv
Stan Kenton. . .

charges-- againstthe" New York '

"Yankees. ' ,
In doing4 so he will seek to

upset the oldjsupreraecourt rul-
ing handed,down by Justice Ol-

iver "Wendell Holmes that base-
ball Is not in interstate com-
merce.Blocking baseballin Kan-
sas becauseit competeswith a
club in Missouri just across the
river, Johnsonwill contend, def-
initely puts baseballIn interstate
commerce.

Furthermore. the Colorado
Senator will cite several cases
where minor league baseball
teams are playing within ten
miles of big league cities, not-

ably Camden. N. J., just across
the Delaware river from Phil-
adelphia and in Newark, N. J.,
Illinois senator with a ques-ju-st

outside New York City,
where the Yankeesown another
"farm" team.

CAREFUL SENATOR
Senator C. Wayland Brooks

office is taking no chancesup-
on news leaks. When the elec-
trical Industry's 565,000 lobby-
ist. Percy Smith, telephoned the
tion, he was asked to call at
the office In person. Aften he
showed up, Brooks' assistant,
Harry Bettlnghaus, explained:

"We just wanted to make sure
it was you. That's how Drew
Pearson gets his information,
you know."

AMERICAN LEGION BATTLE
Last week's American Legion

debate over housing was a lot
hotter than leakedout to the
papers.In a closed session ofthe
national housing committee,
Chairman Richard Cadwallader
of Louisiana tried to head off
the storm. But other legion-
naires openly charged that the
committee'shousing report had
been dictated by the real estate
lobby. Legionnaire Walter Ales-sandro- ni

of Pennsylvanialed the
attack in an meet-
ing.

"The people against the
bill are the

people with the real estate in-

terests," Alessandroni shouted.
"I say that the bill has been
Improperly sold to the legion."

A certain number of govern-
ment subsidized homes, as pro-
vided for under the W bill,
are needed for veterans who
can't afford them, he argued,
adding that SenatorRobert Taft,

or of the bill, could hard-
ly be branded socialistic.

In reply. Chairman Cadwalla- -
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A
bflTwiJuldder snorted that the

create "bungling bureaucracy
and. socialistic housing." ,

Cadwalladerwas-suppor-fed by
J. D Sawyer of Ohio, charter
member of Cadwallader's com-
mittee, who accusedthe govern-
ment of fostering a "million
dollar" public housing lobby-an- d

sendingits agents to sabotage
the legion convention. He named
Lee Johnsonof Washington..D.
C. as one of the federal lobby-
ists, charging" that Lee was en-

sconcedin a luxurious suite at
the Pennsylvaniahotel. (Actual-
ly, Lee is with the public housing
conference,which has no con-
nectionwith the government)

This brought a sharp rejoinder
from James13. Hill, also of
Washington, who claimed that
the true villain behind thescenes
was not the federal government
but the real lobby. He
called, attention to the1 strange
similarity of wording used in
the legion committee's objec-
tions to the
bill and the wording used by
the real estate lobby.

"It looks to me," thundered
Hill, "as if our committeemade
up its mind advance. Their
objections to the bill look more
like excusestnan reasons."

Note one real estate group
prior to the latest AmericanLe-
gion convention, sent a special
bulletin to its members urging
them to contactlegion delegates
In advanceand make sure they
voted right when they got to th
convention.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Kentucky friends are quietly
booming Chief Justice Fred Vin-
son for vice president on thi
Truman Ticket The ChieZ, Just-
ice himself, quite happy where
be is, is trying to squelch' the
boom, but Kentucky admirers
think is good strategy to keep
him in the political limelight. . .
When Truman's political stock
was at low ebb a ago,Vin-

son forces .thought they .could
move their unwilling candidate
into the presidential ring. Now
they are-- willing to Jbt
second spot . . .Super-sleut-h; Ad-

miral HUIenhoetter, head of cen-
tral intelligence,,is planning to
fire about 70 per cent of nix, al-

leged intelligence staff,. 'Ht
claims many of them are social-
ites and red-tap-e artists, wants
to send technical men abroad to
live there permanently and re-

port the lowdown.
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Action PictureOf
WesternOutlawry
FeaturedAt Rita

Heralded as one of the most
outstanding Western epics of the
current season, Columbia Pic-

tures' "Gunfighters" Is the feature
for today4nd Monday at the Ritz,

theatre. -

The was adapted from
Twin 'Sombreros," Zane Grey's

great adventure novel, and stars
RandolphScott and Barbara Brit-to- n,

with an exciting new screen
discovery, Dorothy Hart neading
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AT STATE , Katharine Hep-

burn is one of four major stars
appearingin "Sea of Grass,"the
State theatre's attraction for to-da-y

and" Monday. Spencer
Traccy, Eobert Walker and Mel-vi-a

Douglas are others featured
in a stirring melodrama of
homesteaddays.
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1 Hear

Jimmy
SfewarT
"ME SIMMY AFTERN00K"

-J- F.-S. STEELE
Ateerd-teiHHin- g. RadiorShew

' THEATRE GUILD

ON THE AIR .
ErarySunday nlsfct... a
H footway's most iMisorablc plays...star-

ring Ik thatiV not! dutinguuhadoclonl

IfllH J"''""'

KBST

8:30 p. m.

American
Brosdcastin&
Company

the supporting'Cast
Featured players, are Bruce

Cabot Charley Grapewin, Steven
Geray, Forrest Tucker, Charles
Kemper and Grant Withers.

Filmed in Cinecolor near the
magnificant scenic region of
Arizona's famed PaintedDesert,
"Gunfighters" tells the absorb
ing thrill-packe-d story of Western
outlawry the kill or be killed law
of the range.

Randolph Scott as Brazos

Kane, famed gunQghter, tries to

leave his past behind him and

start a new life in a different
part of the country. Upon his
arrival, however,-h- e is falsely ac-

cused --oi murder, narrowlj es-

capes a hanging 'and finally,
roused to fury by the ruthless--
ness of a powerful ranch
owner in a struggle to wipe out
all the small cattle punchers.
Brazos dons his guhs once more.
' Barbara Brittop and Dorothy
Hart play Bess and JaneBanner,
daughters of the cattle baron.
Bess, the lawless beauty trading
her kiss for a man's life; Jane,
the straight-thinkin- g pioneer girl
who sides with justice and Scott
against her father.

According to advance reports,
one of the reasonsfor the all-o- ut

praise which has been heapedon
I "Gunfighters; Is the fact that
even uic aurpuiuu iAOJ- - A.
been given meaty assignments.
Characterizations are: fully
drawn by each member of the
large cast1 and the result is a
grimly realistic story of the days
when men lived, loved and died
by the rule of the gun.

SuspenseDrama,

'TheLong Night',

Coming To Rifz

Suspense provides a major
theme-fo-r the RKO Radio release,
"The Lone Night." which is
booked at the''Ritz theatre Friday
and Saturday. Henry
Fonda, Barbara Bel Geddes, Vin-

cent Price and Ann' Dvorak, this
new film also' features a strong
romantic story projected against
a backgroundof murder and thrill
ing action.

"The Long Night" serves to In-

troduce to movie audiencesBar
bara Bel Geddes who is credited
with having won every major
Broadway critics award as the
result of her performance in the
hit play. "Deep Are the Roots."
The fiim also presents uenry
Fonda in an extraordinary por
trayal of a romantic steelworker.
Under the direction of Anatole
Litvak, the two carry on their
part of the "story to a romantic
climax, despite the sinister in-

fluence of the character portrayed
by Vincent Price. Ann Dvorak at-

tempts to prevail her feminine
wiles upon Fonda also, but with
little success.

Robert and Raymond Hakim
produced"The Long Night" in col-

laboration with Anatole Litvak.
John Wexley is credited with the
screen play and music for the
film which was written and con-

ducted by the noted DImitri

BETTER SERVICE

mwf
NATIONAL
TAXI CAB

WEEK
SEPT. 7-1- 3

Spmtnibf
JUwrkit Tsxkab Am Ik.

I I fTAHTV

Yellow Cab Co.
PHONE 150

Paal S. liner, Owner Freddie-JSchmldt-, Mgr.
Office: Greyhound Bus Terminal
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LIGHTER MOMENT Randolph Scott has a friendly moment
with Barbara Brittonand Dorothy Hart, in this scenefrom "Gun-
fighters," the Ritz theatre's feature for today and Monday, but
mostly the picture is one of blazing action, since it's a Zane Grey
story of western outlawry. The picture was filmed in Cinecolor.
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TRAPPED Barton FacLane, as a convict, traps Lawrence Tler-ne-y

in this scene from "San Qucntin," but before it's all over,
Tierney, as the gone straight, is the winner. The pic-

ture Is at the Lyric theatre today and Monday.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Gun Fighters," with
Randolph Scott and BarbaraBrit-
ton.

with
Merle Oberon and George Brent.

THURS. "Little Miss Broadway,"
with Jean Porter and John Shel-to-n.

FRI.-SA-T. "The Long Night,"
with Henry Fonda and Barbara
Bel Geddes.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "The Sea Of Grass,"

with Spencer Tracy and Kath-

arine Hepburn.
TUES.-WE- "District Attorney,"

with Dennis O'Keefe and Mar-
garet Chapman.

THURS.-FR-I. "The MacomberAf-

fair," with Gregory Peck and
Joan Bennett

Livestock Prices

Remain Strong

At Local Market
Although receipts increased,

prices maintained strength
Wednesday at the Big Spring Live-

stock Auction company's weekly
sale.

Approximately 700 head of cows
and calves went through the ring,
which representeda heavyrun for
this stage of the season. Stock-
men reported that continued dry
weather probably was responsible
for the increase.

Cows and calves brought up
to $170 a pair, while bulls ranged
up to 16.50 cwt. One good load of
heavy feeder steers bought 19.00.

Fat cows went up to 17.50; fatJ
calves, 23.75; stackersteers,21.00.

Hogs made new gains also, top-

ping at 27.75. There were only 25

headof hogs offered, however.

Major Inspects '

Recruiting Station
Major G. C. Manneschmidt, as

signed to the Military Personnel
ProcurementService at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, made fl"n inspec-
tion tour of the Big Spring US
Army recruiting station Friday.

Major Manneschmidt is touring
West Texas In the interest of re-

cruiting and expects to be in this
section several days.

DINE and DANCE
at the

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD
and

STEAKS
H Mile Easton Highway 80

Phone9581

SAT. "Blazing Guns." with Hoot
Gibson and Ken Maynard.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "San Quentin," with

Lawrence Tierney and Marion
Carr.

TUES.-WE- "The Crimson Key,"
with Kent Taylor and Dora
Dawling.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT . "Apache
Rose," with Roy Rogers.

RIO
S. "Rancho de

Ml Recuerdes," Spanish lang-
uage show.

de Ho."
FRI.-SA- T. "Tarzan And The Ape

Man," Spanish language show.
SAT. MAT. "Apache Rose," with

Roy Rogers.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "The Harvey
Girls," with Judy Garland and
John Hodiak.

TUES.-WE- - "Ring Of Wild
Horses," with Preston Foster and
Gail Patrick.

THURS.-FR-I. !'Road To Utop-
ia." with Bob Hope,-- Bing Crosby
and Dorothy Lamour.

SAT. "Blondle Knows Best."
with Penny Singleton and Arthur
Lake.

Jap Doctor To Hang
For His Atrocities
GUAM Sept..6. WV-C- apt. Hlroshi

Iwanaml, frail Japanes-- medical
officer convicted in the gtrocity
murdersof 10 American airmenon
Truk Atoll in 1944. was sentenced
by a five-ma- n military commission
today to die on the gallows.

Lt. (JG) Shinji Sakagami, con-

victed of strangling two prisoners
after a dynamite blast failed to
end their lives, was sentencedto
life imprisonment.

Eighteen of Iwanami's subordi-
nates, also defendants,were sen-

tenced to prison terms ranging
from 10 years to life.

The Japanesewere convicted of
killing the Americans through ex-

perimentswith bacterial injections,
tourniquets, bayonets and spears

Plane Crash Near
Hearne Kills Pilot

HEARNE. Sept 6. WV- -A Small
plane crashedand burned10 miles
southwest of here yesterday, kill-

ing the pilot, Karl Rosenkranz, 25.
of Baytown, and formerly of
Hearne.Rosenkranz had been visit-
ing a brother at Caldwell, and was
en route to Hearne to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rosen-
kranz.

He was flying low when a wing
of the plane struck the ground.

For a cool summer dessert,
make a peach melba by putting
a scoopful of vanilla ice cream
into the hollow of a peach half.
Pour a little raspberry syrup on
top and add a few chopped r.uts.
Or let sliced peachesor peach
sauce top a serving of ice cream
to make a sundae.

TERRACE DRIVE-I- N THEATR

AcrossFrom City Park Entrance

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

"THE HARVEY GIRLS"

with JUDY GARLAND and JOHN HODIAK

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:40

Tracy And Hepburn
Are Co--S tarred In
WesternMelodrama

One of M-G- most Important
pictures'of the year", "The Sea of
Grass" is the stellar attraction on

the State,theatre screentoday and
Monday.

Adapted from Conrad Richter's
best-sell- er novel of the great land
movementinto New Mexico at the
turn of the century, the new pic-
ture boastsone of the finest casts
to be assembledfor one picture
'in some lime.

Four stars headthe cast Spenc-
er Tracy, Katharine Hepburn, Rob-

ert Walker and Melvyn Douglas
with important supporting roles
.filled .by Phyllis Thaxter, Edgar
Buchanan, Hary Carey, TRuth
Nelson, William ;'BDT' Pliillipts and
Robert Armstrong.

Two-tim- e Academy Award win-

ner Tracy retuns to the screen
in his first picture since "Without
Love, enacting one of the most
dynamic roles of his career as a
cattle baron who rules the ranges
with an iron hand.

Miss Hepburn appeaswith Tra--

C-- C Will Sponsor

Trip For Band
The local' chamberof commerce

will sponsor a trip to Abilene for
the Big Spring High school band
on September15 when a downtown
parade will formally open the an-

nual West TexasFair, officials an-

nounced this morning.
Arrangementsmust be made for

transportationseveral days in ad-

vance,J. H. Green, chamberman
ager, said. Approximately 16 ve-

hicles, included 15 passengercars
and one pick-u- p track will be re-

quired. Personswho can take band
members in their cars have been
asked to contact the chamber of
commerce.

The band and all other local per-
sons who make the trip will be
guestsof the Abilene chamber of
commerce at the fair on opening
day, JohnWomble, managerof the
Abilene chamber,has advised.

BRIMMING WITH HE-M- AN

LAWIIENE TIEflNEY
star f "BILUN9ER"

to
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RKO

and

for. the fourth time as Lutie
Louis

belle who travels west to marry
the cattle king. Walker is cast as
Tracy and Miss way-
ward son, and portrays an
altruistic lawyer who leads the
farmes in their fight for

The picture was
Pandro S. and di-

rected by Elia Kazan, whose
Tree Gows in

an Award.
More than 40.000 feet of

scenes were filmed in Ne-

braska the nature
scenes of the while 80

sets were the
span of the story.
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Henry and
Barba Bel Geddes have leading
roles in an Anatole Litvak

"The Long Night,"
which comes to the Ritz theatre
Friday. theme is suspense
and

ACTION!
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Cameron, vivacious

Hepburn's
Douglas

home-
steads.

produced
Berman,

Brooklyn"
nominated Academy

back-
ground

spectacular
production,

required twenty-yea- r
action-fille-d

SUSPENSE

pro-

duction,

melodrama.
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Cops-Robbe-rs

Melodrama At

Lyric Theatre
Lawrence TierneyC who scored

a sensationalsuccessin the crime
film "Dillinger" a couple of sea-

sons ago, has thelead role in an-

other story of
"San Quentin," which is featured
at the Lyric theatre today and
Monday.

Tierjiey-- appears in the role of
an gone straight. As
one of the founders of the Pris-
oners Welfare League, he comes
back from the wars to find that
the League is in disrepute, since
a notorious bank robber has used
it as':a shield for his escapefrom
San Quentin. Tierney, determined
to vindicate his organization,
tracks down the escaped robber
with the aid of another

Barton MacLaneappearsas the
escapeeand leads the two friends
a thrilling chase for some time.
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of triumph for the .hero who want!
to live right
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WHITEHALL

IMPOfirfDieGYfrANlCOTTON SI95

aseittsgskirt sews fa yaars. This Jajrson fabric kas

t Nataral deep-Mate-d sfaeea.Eachladderingbrings

.oatthat rick lustreaaew.

Fed the kntrious weaMfef thiTsnirt fcbrfc It's
ftojCootkly ful bodied, wkh a rick quality that

Bukac it as tmvsHal skirt value at this price. And

hereYa happy surprise.The long-stapl-e Egyptian

.eoSoaTmakteWhitehall 60 stronger than other

skirts at thesameaadhigherprices. That meansk
'wearsiwick longer.Come in andseeJsysoo'sWhite '

kafl, fa wanted solarstyles.

BlnvO$k$SOiv
TheMen's Store

Hetcft TeHI 6ordwTMltd Strenjih TestCUTS. Telling Co.. lfte.-Ti- uiJ

StrengthTett 83654. fabric Shrinkage len than 1 by Government Standard Ttif.

Bnt. trth $r Plia- e- S 0 S - S I C !

An emergency trip! You're shorton cash! How much will
at take? $195?As little. as $15.02 a month repays a $195

,
'" SouthwesternProtectedPaymentloan. And thosepayments
arePAID FOR YOU if you're laid up sick or injured, under
adoctor s care. PAID IN FULL in caseof death.SeeSouth--wester-n

for home repair' loans,auto loans, furniture loans,
car repair loans any kind of loans.Drive by today to . . .

IUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Make Your
Bed Room Your . . .

$219.50

FAMOUS

Runnels

Phone 2018

"Out of the Rent

Sept. 6. WV

of the Interior Julius A. (Cap)

Krug says he doesn't know of a

place in the country where the

water supply isn't
falling.

People of the United Stateshave
been drawing from a reservoir of

water that was built
up for he last
night in an interview. In recent
years, the people have been tak-

ing more water out of the ground

than has been
The United Statesmay have to

build dams and
in some regions of plentiful rain

t

to avoid a future water shortage,
Krug believes.

"Right now," he said, 'its a
Question of whether the farmer
wants to pay the monthly cost for
water as insuranceor whether he
wants to gamble on the weather.
A cycle of wet years which existed
during the war has left many
farmers of a mind to take the
gamble, but the country seems to

be entering a cycle of dry years,
he added.

Krug advised efficient use of

surface water to the
supply. He . thought

the Altus project, a dam and ir
rigation system, should be dupli
cated over the nation. Such units
would Drovide power, water for
farming and and recrea-
tion and help save the soil,
he stated.

The of interior said
the Altus project has been built
in a region of sufficient out ir-

regular rain. Rainfall is sometimes
thin,
heavy. The project will make it

possible for a farmer to get mois-

ture when he needs it.

Last
For

Mrs. Tavlor Anderson returned
Fridav from Monahans where she
had been called on the death of
her father. W. M. Casey, 60, pio-

neerWest Texan. He died Monday,
was buried at Monahans on Thurs-

day rites at the Baptist
church.

Mr. Casey has been
with the Texas & Pacific railroad
for a number of years and also
had a long tenure as
of

Besides his widow, he leaves
his mother, Mrs. A. E. Casey;
five Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Burton Morris,
Mrs. H. B. Moon, Mrs
Vernon Cole-Sa- n Jose,Calif., Mrs
J. H. Trout Dale. Ore.;
two sons. L. C. Casey. Monahans
and I. A. Casey, EI Paso; and 11

Mr. Casey had been
ill for severalmonths prior to his
death.

Crisp, cold cherries, fresh and
add their

to fresh fruit salads for summer
meals. They combme well with
other spring fruits and add a good

color accent

Glamour Room
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How long since you've had new furniture In your bedroom? Directfrom famed
rooms come the styles for these modern suites. Lovely

matchedveneers,spacious drawersin chestand vanity, large oversized full vision mir-
rors, all pieces finished with fine bringing true silver screenglamour
and new beautyinto your bedroom.

110

"SUPREME"
Inner--

Spring

SASHSSKgSjirvpib?kl2ki

Mattress

High District"

Krug Warns

Of Failing

Wafer Supply
DALLAS, Secretary

underground

underground
centuries, explained

replaced.

irrigation systems

supplement
underground

industry
spots

secretary

lometimes destructive

Mrs. Taylor Anderson
Returns From
Rites Father

following

associated

postmaster
Monahans.

daughters.
Monahans,

Monahans,

Leicecker,

grandchildren

d, goodness
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Holly-
wood designing "Waterfall"

OtS-PctpI-
es
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craftsmanship,

0 Genuine Premiere Wire Unit

Superb Tailoring

More and Better Felted Cotton

9 Patented Handles non't pull
out

Beautiful Swiss Loom Borders
Chrome-Stee-l Rustproof But-
tons

Vented it breathes keeps
fresh

FULLY GUAKANTEED

$49.50

ELROD'S FURNITURE
Phone 1635

t
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New StateTraffic Laws

Dub L ParksNow FacesStiff
Fine For Hemming Up Cars

(Editor's note: This is the last
in a series of four articles
explaining in the language of the
motorist the principal effect
upon him of the 50th legisla-

ture's uniform traffic code
which becomes effective Sept. 5.

The following article deals with
stopped, standing or parked ve-

hicles.)
AUSTIN, Sept. G LP-- Dub L

Parks, the local jokel whose un-

attended car hems ou in our
parking place half an hour while
he is sipping Java, might find
coffee so procured a bit expensive
now.

t Under the 50th legislature's new-- I

uniform traffic code
which is now in effect. double-parkin-g

is punishableb as much
as a S200 fine. Even the SI min-

imum fine is a lot of sugar for
coffee.

The new code devotes consider-
able attention to stopped cars as

' well as moving ones in setting i

traffic standards,indicating point-
edly that a car doesn't have to
be moving to create a hazaid

Yokel Parkes and all other dnv-er- s

now must not under qrdmary
circumstances, except in compli-- ,

ance with the law, stop, stand or
park a vehicle at any of the fol
lowing places:

1. On a sidewalk
2. In front of a dnvewa.
3. Within an intersection
4 Within 15 feet of a fne hy-

drant.
5. On a crosswalk
6. Within 20 feet of a crosswalk

at an intersection
7. Within 50 feet of the nearest

rail of a railroad crossing.
8. Within 20 feet of a fire sta

tion driveway entrance.
9 On the roadway side -- f an

parked vehicle
10 Upon a bridge or other ele-

vated structure or within a Mgh
wav tunnel

Stopping, standing or parking a
vehicle on the paved or main-travelle- d

part of a highway is unlaw-
ful except when the driver or ve

Texas Poll

Two-Thir-
ds Of Texas Think

O'Daniel To Seek Re-electi-
on

AUSTIN SeptemberG. Two-third- s

of the Texas public believes
that W. Lee O'Daniel will seek

to the u S. Senate next
ear A b.ire majority expects him

to lose if he does iun again.
The junior senator, who is ad-

vocating legislation to limit tenure
of all elective federal officials to
six ears. lecently said he is "will-
ing to siay in Washington and
fight" for his proposal. .

Opinion concerning O'Daniel s
possible candidacy was sampled
b The Texas Poll shortly before
he returned to the state to begin a
speaking tour A representative
cross-sectio- n of the state's adult
population was asked:

Do jou think W Lre O'Daniel
mil run lor as U S
Senator next year' '
Sixl-nin- e per cent answered

"yes," 13 per cent said "no." and
18 per cent had no opinion.

Among Texans oi average or
above averageeconomic standing,

.

hicle has Been disabled to an ex-

tent to require temporarily leav-
ing the vehicle in such position.

Vehicles illegally parked and
left unattendedmay be moved to
a place of safety or impounded
by law enforcementofficers.

All violations subject offenders
to the usual fine of a minimum
of $1 to a maximum of $200

77 per cent think he will run. The
figure drops to 64 per cent for
those of below average economic
status.

Just before leaving Washington.
O'Daniel told reporters: "It would
be a good thing for the country
if we had a lot more
and representatives." A majont
believes O'Daniel himself is des-

tined to become an
Asked "If O Daniel should run,

do you think he will win?" Texans
replied as follows:

Mm Womtn All
'He will win" 32". 35 33i
'He will loie . 5 .48 SI
Undecided 14 17 16

lOCV 100 100"V
Forty per cent a slight plural-

ity of those in the lowest economic
level think O'Daniel will succeed
once more. "He's like Jim Fergu-
son." said one of these people.
"I'd vote for .him for President,"
said another."He can carry Texas
for anything he wants," said a

For The

Campus "Cutie"

Easyon theeyes . .. easy on the "figure" . . .

suits and accessories.. . everything young, ex-

citing and new . . . everythingdesigned to
dovetail perfectly with schedules and campus

dates

the suit . . .

A Betty Rose in Ames Menwear worsted
. . . mock pockets . . . triangular button

arrangement... in fall gray (as Sketched) $34.95

the hat . . .

A profile roller with sheerestveiling
bj Dobbs ... (As Sketched)

(Light colors slightly higher.)

the gloves . . .

Fabric gloves by Hansen In tailored and
-- fancy styles . . . Town brown, fire red,

black, frost white, pink and stone grey

the shoes. . .

Ideal for suit wear are theseJohansen
Juniors in turf tan or wine ... (as

sketched.)

KHlSlHIIr tc.

Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore

Barrister Named
Head Of League
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. C?Thenew-

ly organized 16 team Professional
Basketball League of America has
appointed Holland C. Halt Pile
Chicago lawyer and banker, as
commissioner.

Pile said the new league will
play a 592 game schedule begin-
ning Oct 25 and continuing
through April 3 and that approx
imately 52.000,000 will be invested
in the loop.

The new commissioner said the

third.
In other economic levels, opinion

seems to be that Texas is "sick
and tired" of O'Daniel. "The peo-
ple are getting on to him." com-
mented one man. "He's fiddled
his last tune." remarked another.
"There's not as many foolish peo-
ple in Texas as there used to be,"
said a third.

In surveys conducted earlier this
year. O'Daniel has shown up with
less supportthan each of five other
possible candidatesfor the senate
seat. In a suggested threewav race
with former Gov Coke Stevenson
and Cong. Lyndon Johnson, O'Dan-
iel placed third.

107 E. 2nd

.$14.95

$2.95

$8.95

league will be divided into
era and southern divisions, and
that the memberteamswere chos-e-n

from nearly 40 applicants.
The south section will be com-

prised of N'ew Orleans, La.:
ton. Tex : Chattanooga, Tenn.;
lanta. Ga ; Birmingham. Ala.:
Springfield. Mo Tulsa, and Ok-
lahoma City. Okla.
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ATTENTION!
Have you thought of making your home comfortable
for the cold Winter months?

Let us insulate your home,put in PAYNE FLOOE

FURNACES, Basement or Attic CENTRAL HEAT-
ING PLANT.

In connection with our Appliance Store we have our
own Sheet Metal Shop

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance Store

St.
Phone 1683

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231


